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The apostlcs begar.ýn -ir ivork, as ýa ride, in large cities. In Palestine,
.Mia Miner, and in Grecce the city Nvas the focus of eva,,ngelistie effort.
The -,adii miglit bc inany or fcw, long or short, but thcey had a conimon
origfin in the saine mnunicipal centre. lu our inodemn werk likewise we
may ivisely follow apostolie examipte in this great principle. The inoat
important, Moslicn citics of Soutuwcstern :Xsia are mow occupied te sone
eent as Il"stations" of our Anierican missions. A Il<station"' is the rosi-
dence of a inissionary or of several tqgcier. Very littie Las yet been
Saccomplished when we consider the vat multitude of souls out.side, of the
txnth, yct it is not strictly truc te asscrt that iiotlting lbas 1,cen donc for flhc
followers of Mohamuined. Even -%vhere no one lias openly profcsscd a
change of religi-eus views, the Moslemn population do sharc iii a degree in
the influences exertcd over the vihole emipire. The Ottomian Emipire is a
str-nge conglorneration. Lt is a collection of extruines, a niotley mixture,
sat hst, toe, of long standingr, so that the nuost glaning incongruities are
condened as a inatter of course lieause itw~as always so. Europe ana
Mia sre in a perpetua.l joint session on the shores of tle. Bospiiorus, ever
learning and yet neer abde to corne to any detinite kn-Yowledgre of the
trnt. The diverse clemeuts in the populatiou do not blend and comibine
as llmey do in a Christian country-, bat reniain dissimilar, like gola and

,ver ana copper coins iii a pîirse. Tarks and Arinenians, Grcks, and
ews, Bnlga"ians and Koords, ill are distinct and, to sone extent, hlostile.

ental civilization is not one coniplete organ-iiie qystciii like our own, but
DSSsof several fM. ragents, (cadii being- a part çif st)iiethiing long since

Ued. This brok-cu condition cif soc-iety set-, ip additional barriers
the way of moral progZrcss. Fitrtluerniorec, the Orient.-LI is accustemed
do inany thnsiii a wav w ii prceci,-ely opposite to oîw way. Thus
e.g., a carpenter in the Eist fiùs lte tecth of biis %,tt lu stirli a ivay as to
*a set tnward1 the banale ; lheure, ii uîsiui' the eaw, hie pulls it ilu
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toward himseIf, whie we always î3usk a saw, and file the teeth accord-
ingly, to give a set away fromn the handie. Innurnerabie such points of
difference exiat and render Christian wvork in Moslem cities extremnely dilli.
cuit. l3ar.barousý races rnay very quickly lcarn to look up to thre mlssionary
as the repre.eentative of a culture unqucstionably superior. But the MIos-
lem has no idea of that sort. le despises the Christian religiun as the
acme of ail that is absurd, and in his unitarian seheme of doctrine lie chai.
lenges the highest intellectual qua1ites of the rnissionary. To eonvince a
sincere Mohammedan that Jesus is the Saviour of ail rnank-ind is at once
both an intellectual, and a spiritual victory. -We bave a strong confidence
in the trutir and dignity of tue Chîristian religion ; ouglit ive, then, to
shrink £rom the stoutest foc ? Nay, is not the very power and vitality of
this great system in itself a challenge ? The Mohammedans chcrish many
notions wvhich %ve cordially approve ; thcy recognize thre supreine impor-
tance of rnany tenets which ive hold. For example, they fully undcrstnnd
that piety or sanctity is entirely independent of external well-bcing. The
mnost wretched-looking beggar iu the streets inay be koly. 1 have often
seen pashas of Cabinet rank, in thre streets of Constantinople, making the,
courteous salaain to, a decrepit fakir or religions mendicant. Whiy do
they do this ? Aside frorn ail question of popular effeet, there is a genu.
ine regard for a trac, inner, spiritual life. Neither Arabs ixor Turks are
savages, and whatever îaults or vices they rnay have, thcy chcrishi an un-
faltering faithin l religion as a living reality aud a potcnt factor in life.
On the other haud, they are sluggish in rnany ways, aud it is flot easy to
inake thern sec the value of that whicli is intangrible. Sir Austin Iaard
toiled long with one of the pashas to intcrest him lu ast.ronomy. Ife
gave glowing accounts of sun, 111oon, and stars, and cspecially hc dcscribeci
the cornets, with their strange inystery. Whlen lie paused at ]ast, the pasqha
said : " Weil, you say that the cornet cornes near and then gocs away
again. " " Yes, I said that, " replied the Englishman. " Verv cI,
retorted thre pasha, " let it go !" Consider thic dificulty of any effort to
ruake sucir mnen sec with the eyes of the Spirit. A sud, heavy-hcartcd
rnater.ialism rules their lives, and too ofteu they sullenly rejcct the uffer of
Ilin 'who speaks frorn heaven. E von lu sucir a case the soul i bc
rcached by mecans of idhe Scriptures when oral appeals have becu fruitIce.
Thre Bible bas been trauislated and published iu pure idionmatic Arab'ic aW
Tnrkish, and se the gates of the New Jeruisalem are opencd to a multi-
tude. Few persons lu -t Christian ]and realize what a tasir it is to pre.
pare a new version of the Scriptures. It is not enougir to be pretty near
the trutir-the xueaning mnust bo exact. Tis is espccially dificuit in tire
Tuikisir language, where the structure of sentences is totally unlike sn!.
thing lu Europeau languages. But this victory lias becu 'von at last, and
ive have the entire Bible iu a version %Yliicli eau be uudcrstood by thc mest
humble, yet one at which nu native scholar wculd bc displcascd in point of
stylo or idjouqs, - ho missionary ca'n pow prms £oi'ward bis work iu thse
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getcitics %vith, the best of aIl possible implements ; ho can figlit the bat-
tic of trulli with flic kcenest; of wcapons.

To a 'very great degree popular dislike and suspicion lias been over-
corne auxong the common people. Tliere 'will always bce demieS ; but the
mass of the population, both city and country, are friendly. Malignant
opposition arises from. the bitter hostility of individuals, often nmen wvhose
cvii purposes have been thwartcd by the course of events, but r,,rciyjfrom
the unwiIlingness of the people as a whole to listen b the Gospel. In
inany villages 'where the missionary Nvas stonedl years ago lie is welcome
now ,, aud there, is far more of a disposition to discuss calmiy tihe points in
debate. Our sehools and colleges have exerted a considerable influence
aloug this line, and the matter is now se wvell, understood that it is talion for
granted as a recognized factor in thie life of the comrnunity. Thus, every
mian «who sends bis son to the Robert College, Constantinople, knows per-
fectly weIl that lie is subjectiig himi there to a strong Protestant influence,
and assents to thîs as a matter bcyond question. The sanie tliing, for sab-
stance miglit be said of siimular institutions at Aiîîtab, Beiruit, aud other
points. Whiat dous it signiy y? Just this :that Christianx vork in Moslem,
cities bas a firin foothold ; that wve have the confidence of thousands of the
people ; that we have the Bible and x-naniy other bookis; tliat a good bo-
ginning lias been i ade ini the line of a periodical Christian literature ; and
bosides all this nany hcarts have been touchied in bornes where the martyr
spirit bias not yct deve]oped to the point of public confession and the brav-
ing of obloquy for Jesus' sake. Thore is reason to believe that consid-
erable inumbers of Moýsiîns ire alreacty Christians at lieart, but wait, tili a
more opportune mioment for such action. If the course of events shouid
bc sticll as to provide a real protection for the convcrt, a great inany would
soon declare theniselves in syinpatliy %vith ovangelical truth.

For inany centuries it was the standing rifle of Islam tiat, the person
-who abjured tbat faitl i as, ipso facto, doorned to die. This brutqI law
iras carricd ont in ail its literai barbarity niany tumes, aud it continued in
force ivithout question tili the inernorable suiminer of 184.3. The death of
a young Armenian in that ycar gave occasion te a sudden reversal of the
policy so long in force. lus naine ivas llarootuno, and lie wvas by birtx
and education a Christian, a inemiber of the Arnionian Churcli. One un-
happy day, in a staite of partial intoxication, lie statcd. his purpose to bc-
tomne a Moslem ; aud this vwas heard by sorne ohnneus Who noteci
it, ana aftcrward insistcd on the coniplete fuifirnenit of tice promise s0
mnade. ]But flarootune, in lis sober senses again, flatly rùfused to kecp,
his word or te take any st.cps in the, direction of sudh a change. After
soxue fuither tîreuits, and iii spite of curnest rexuonstrance from. seve.ral
SOUrce, thc yotunr man was publicly bchecaded iii the city of Constantino-
pie at thc end of thc great bridge tiiat spans the muner hiarbor. lUpon this,
the 1Britishi Ambassador, Lord Stratford, Look a lild stand, and de-
manded. ff the Turkisli Governîinent tic absolute and unequivocal abroga-
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tion of the deatli penalty. The Turks resorted to thecir usuial tactics of
emipty promises and cunning evasion, inalzing general promises that ce'cry-
thing shouid bc wisely and propcrly dlonie, etc., but Lord Stratford w.ts
welI aware of ilheir tricks, and, beiides, lie Nvas nobIy suistaixîed by tlw(,
Cabi-Let in England an(! by popular sentiment tlîroughout Europe. So Il#
bore down steadily on the Sultan> sweeping awrvay one suibterfu1ge aQ1fer

another, tili one day, Nvi en ail tlxings -%'ere in readiness, the signiticanit
wvords " The aposta-te shahtl not be put to death" were written in Tiiilislx
by M1r. Alison, the interpreter of the Britishi Embassy, and hianded to tlle
Sultan for his officiai signature. The pressure exerted by Lord Stratiord
Nvas so firnii that ail tricks were futile ; the imiperial autograpli was affixed t'
that singrular paper, and, so, it became thxe law of the empire. It is very
easy, however, for dishionest governors and corrupt courts tu sentence.,
inan to death, assigning as a reason the commission of some purely ing
inary crime. A better way stili is simply to draft the unbappy niaii init,
tixe. army and then to sigrnify to the officers of bis regimient that lie is to j,ýj
treated with grreat severity. It is not long in stich cases bcfore thec naitie
disappears from the company register ailtoetlher. Army discipline is lad
enoughi at best, and under cireuinstances like this it nay becoile tiown.
riglit torture, ending in death. Even in cases wvhich are not pressed bu tite
bitter end in tbis way a vasf. aizaouuit of Nvrcteliedness cani be inflictvjtOn
manxi ho bas displeased the local autlîurities cr dcfied the public sUltiniclnt
of bis tovwnsmen. Yery mucix niust be donc before tixere wvi1l lbe geniuinje
rcligious toicration or personal liberty in that part of fixe worid.

The recent efforts tu crip)pla the educationai institutions at 'Marsovn arc
a good exampie of Turkislî unfairness. The two native teachiers who.- ivere
conviefeil l'y 'barefaced forgery and perjury -,vcrc axot in tlxeuieves s1*e
cially obnoxious to the Turks, but the blow wvas aiixd at thein in or'kr t
injure the college and to distress flic missionaries, who arc rc:xlly the îr
sous attacked. Tihis is inow the iveak point in our system. Wc can l.ild
a collegre ; but if the native professors wvho are enmployed lu tlic colluge etre
to bc iinprisoned, allusud, and banishe(' to reniote points- ou frivulotus
chargres, our wvork is at fixe mercy of our focs at any moment. T1iý ilit
portanit point is to be notcd, bowvevcr. The cager effort of flac hostile
party to injure a Protestant college is ia itself a tribute to the effective
wvork donc by the institution. The fury of attack is in realitv a trilite, a
confession. The Turks to-da-,y practicaily acktiowledgre that Airieil
ideas are pushing tixeir way in the Ottoman Empire so fast andl so Nvide
that no force cati arrest theni short of violence. and baîxishuxient. If Ille
question bo asked, theref,9rc, wh]at Chîristiani work is xiow donc in Monsicu
cities, we point iii answer to, the evident uncasiness of the Moslein ilutliri.
tics Taking tixcir testimony into accouxît, we are justificd iii clainihg tiat
somne vcry effective vork lias been wrouglit.

Nor is, it only by tixe sale of the Srriptures and 1-y our selcxnls thiat 've

are doing this. We have also, xany opportunities to preacx Christ aire4.
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ly to, smnall groups Of Mohiammedaris, two, three, or five in a shop or a pri-

vato house. Let no one despise Aviial1 audiences, for wve have many bibli-
cal examples for our encouragement. The listenier may receive seed into,
the very best heart soil, and it is imipossible to foreteil resuits.

It is among Mohiainmcdans as it is in other lands, ar.d human cliaracter
shows the same general traits. Direct controversial attacks rarely accoîn-

plisil nucli good, yct they may bc a powerful means of religions educa-
flou. T he apparent aiternation of victory and defeat xnay prove the ex-

press mnedium for a teaching that is divine. A single case mnay cxermplify
this:. The book called "Mznu-a"(Balance of Truthi), wvhich wvas au
Claborate discussion and conmparison of Cliristianity and Islam ; it was a
fearless and a noble book, calculated to convince, or eisc to enrage the

reader. If the question be asked "iow inuch, good did that book ae-
eupil "weaonysyogeral prineipies that it m4st have been

in many souls the beginning of honest religious thinking. It -,as te, some,
ivenry hecarts; a distinct lightening of the burden, if not complete relief.
WVc shahl neyer know with mathematical precision just how mueli good,
cacdi tract lias donc, but wce have a firm confidence that He -vho bids the
laborers toil ini lus vineyard will follow np their efforts wvith f-is blessing.

i those lands whiere Islain prevails there are peculiar obstacles to be

gurmoulftedi; but it is a battie worthy cf the effkradteewl eati

umph in -ývhieh all Chlristendom may rejoice. Think of a government so
sensitive as to prohibit thie use of flic word " union," ev(en to speak of thi.
union of two rivers ; a government s0 abnornally cautions as to interdiet
the use of the word " star" because the Sultan spcnds a part of bis time
iii the "'Star isk;" thinlc of a ruler ,vlho clainis to be 1'alwaiys vie-
torlous", iii his officiai documents, and combine with this picture thc
notion cf a compllete and finai victory like the revolution in the days of
Constantine thc Grent

Many of thc toneds tauglit in thc muosque are only thc triths of Scrip-
turc dislocfitcd and transposed. Let the points of revealed religion be
stated afresh, let the sacrcd edlifice be built up plumib, lot the sonis of mon
enter into the one only vital union vwith God, and then it wvill appear to,
Arab, Turk, and Christian alike that there is a treasuire of Iofty enthu-
siasu, not yet spent, waiting for the day of the riglut hand of tIc Most

hlg.Nothing but viotory eau juistify tho battie, and i otiig but a sec-
ond )?entecost eau miako Ioly or justify thîls modern Babol of the great
Moslemn chties.

THE ATTITUDlE Or,' TRE MOSLBM MINI)D TOWARD OURIS-
TIANITY.

Aprenions question mnay at once suggcrst itscîf -ývhcticr tiiere is auy

nnitary attiîtude of the IMoslonis wvith regard to Christianity. This singui-
lar faith ounbrarcs muany nations in Asia and Africa. Thcy are different
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in race characteristics and in langtiage. Millions in India live under the
Eng]islh Government, and millions in Java, Sumnatra, and connectcd islands
live under the grovernment of iolland. There are great differences in
these peoples, and the nuierous conversions to Christ in India, China, and
the Duccli islands prove that this invincible faith muist bow before tlie
cross. But ivhile this paper refers chiufly to the Mosîcins of Turkey, thiat
which mnay be called the Koranic attitude is comnion to ail Moslems so far
as they rcevere, the Koran.

Space- wvil1 not allow us t. quote ail the passages referring to Jesus and(
the «Virgin Mary ; but the folloNving fromn the third Sura gives us a good.,
idea of the spirit of the prophect:

*When the angel said, 'O0, Mary, vc.rily God sendethl tiiee good tid-
ing, tat houshat bear the Word procoeding froin 1flimseIf. Ris nm

shail be Christ Jesus, the Son of Mary, honorable in this wvor1d and iii thie
world to corne, and one of those whvlo approacli near te the presence of
God. And He' (Jesus) ' shail speak unto inen iii Ris cradie and -%vlen 11e
is grown ; and H1e shial be one of the rkghteous.' Sie answvered, ' Lord,
how shahl I bave a son silice a, man hiath not touched nie' Thie anigel
said: 'L, God createtit that -%vliili Hie plcasetli. Mien H1e dccrcethl a
thing Hie only saith untLo it, " Be," and it is. God shahl teach Ilini the
Seripture and wisdom, and the law and the Gospel, and shall appoint IIiza
Ris apostie te, the children of Israel. And H1e' (Jesuis) ' shahl sa,,y,
" Verily I corne unto, you withi a sign frein your Lord, for I will inake lie.
fore yon of chay as it werc the figure of a bird ; then 1 will breathe thercon,
and it sliai beconie a bird l'y the permission of God ; and 1 will bonl il)]j
that bath beenl blind from lits birth, and the leper, and I %will rai-se thie
dcad. " But iwhez Jesuis percived their unbehicf Hc said :" Who
wvill be my Lelpers toward God ?"' And the apesties answvered, " We wiIl
be the bielpers of God. Webelieve iii God, and do thou be as witncss thiat
ive are truc believers."'

A great mass of similar inatter rnighit bc quoted, soine of it citrious,
sorne of it puerile, but ail showving the respect %vichl *Mohanimed badl fn)r
Christ and Riis mnother and the aposties. WVherever the Korali is rend
and understood, a broad distinction is made betwcen Christ and Chiristians,;
lie is bonorcd ats one of the six apostles of God, and the VirginMtlr
-was born without taint of sin, and wvas one of the folir perfect Nvoinen.
Chnistians have departcd froi-n ii, and wvill thierefore bc adjudgedl tn hieu;
but ail wlio have been faithfuh to iiii wvill bc reccived inte paradise at tlié
resurrection.

A second point te l>e consicred is the influicnce of tradition upon tliè
Moslem mmid. The Koran itself is laut a very sînall part of thie faitht of
Islam. One iay study tuie Koran ever sti pr(,foiindly, and hie %vold get 110
botter conception of Islami than hie would of popcry l'y studl.yingçl tle Nc\W
Testament. The Koran is devoutly hield as the sacreil repositorv of 31,
the fundainentai principles of law, religion, morals, future awarcls, ind
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even of science ; but it is a smnail book, flot so large as the New Testament.
ht n'as found wholly inadequate to the wants of a government, and so the
traditions of the verbal sayings of the prophect and of the first four caliphs
viere resorted Io in order to explaixi and amplify the obscure and to supply
)vhat was wanted. Tihis tradition became enormously voluminous. It
often,%went far out of siglit of the F ran, but it clainied ail the authority
of the Koran. Melimet the Conqueror, who took Constantinople in 1453,
endeavored, with but partial success, to condense and unify this vast mass
of comimentaries and contradictions. Two centuries later Solymon the
M,,agnificenit undertook the wvork in good earncst. HIe aimed to be the
justinian of Islam, and Nvith good success. This resuiltiug code is the
condensation and unification of ail accepted zraditions. It is called the
cc Iuiteiza ul Ubhiurr" (the " Confluence of tixe Seas"). Islam is te be c
found in this great code rather than in the K--oran.

With regard to the hionor paid to Christ and the Virgin Mary there is
nothing adverse, only sonie strange and curious commentaries are added. -

But with regard to Chiristians tbc traditions have amplified tlîe Koran be-
yond ineasure. Death te the apostate is declared te ho, an irreversible
law. But in bbc Koran there is ne passage that is clear on this point, Iu
1843 an Armeu-ian-Hovakix-,who hiad Islamized, " apostatized," and
n'as executed inu Constantinople, and a Greek for the same reason in
Broosa. The Englishi ambassador, Sir Straîford Canning, made a most
perexvptory dexnand of tbe Sultan te offlcially renounce that law, and bold-
ly niiaintained that it vas not iu the Koran. HIe carried bis point, but se,
thoroughYlly bas this principle, " Deatx to the apostate," iucorporated itself
into the Turkish mmid and lxeart that whiat is not donc openly will, in al
cases, be donc secretly.

European seholars were made acquainted ivitli this Moslem code by M.
lI'Ohsson, tlîe dragornan of the Dutch embassy at Constantinople. Ue was
an Armenian by birth, but hie became distinguisbedl among aIl the learned
Mosienis for bis profound knowledge of Turkish, Arabie, and Persian
literature. 13y order of the K"ing of llolland he made a translation of this
great code jute French, ornitting parts that were repetitions, and freely
condensqing, parts that ivere prolix. 1h is a curions combination of law,
nierais, and religion. It gives specific directions for the trial and execu-
tien of the renegade from the faith. HIe is to have three distinct offers of

life àf lie will reLurn bo bbc faith, and time for reflection, after each offer, isq
te bc given him. If he remains obdurate lie is te be executed by strangu- 4
lation, and then Lis5 had is te bcecut off and placed under bis anm. Ris
body is thus to, be exposed thrce days in the most publie place.

j This deabli penalty is tbe strongest defence, of Islam, a-ad under any
Isiamite government wvill uever be givon up. The couvert must have a
xnartyr's faith athbis 'very first step in the Christian life. Quiteù a number
of " inquirers" bave disappearcd, and no eue kn-ioweth their fate.

But in sonie respects the traditional law lias ameli.)ratedl the condition
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of the subjeet, Christians or rayahis. It lias declared theni under the pro-
tection of law and their persons and properties safe. Their testimoiny jr,
court is not to be taken against a Moslem, but Chiristians and Jows rnay
testify in casesamong themselves. No Christian expeets justice in a Mos.
lem court. If lie lias money, however, lio may buy justice-or injustice ;
if hoe bas not lio wvi1 suifer tho ivili of bis adversaries. The general feeling
of Moslems toward rayalis is one of indiffercaîice, or p'ity, or contenipt, eliid
if anything happons to inflame them. it is ono of hiatred.

There are things continually occurring beforo tho eyes of tho Moslemns
which provoko these feelings. Tho religlious bionor paid to relies and
pictures and the worship of the transubstantiated brcad in thec sacraiunt
always stir the indignation of the Moslcms, and tho terni CCpoot-percst-

(idolater) is a common one of insuit and opprobrium to a rayali Christian.
But whilo Moslemis may curse Christians, they may not. blaspiieru lte

name of Christ. ilazaretîl Isa, the adorablo Jesus, is the naine given
Him. It is easy to sec that a pure Christianity pervading tho Turkishi
Empire would aÉolik.* one of tho very strong defences of Islam. Often
the Turks have sbown special favor to Protestants becauso they were frec
froni ail idolatrous fornis in wvorslîip.

'Fe pass to a tbird point-tbe literary attitude of Islam toward Citris.
tianity. This bas been one0 of great reserve. Tho Moslem autxors ]lave
written chiefly of titeir own history, and tbey have issued numerous cent-
inentaries upon laws, customs, and traditions. When anytbing likze argu-
ment against Christâanity has been atternpted it bas been uniformily against
a false Christianity and against doctrines liko, those of transubstantiatiji,
auricular confession, and priestly absolution, ail wvhich are conideniied l.v
reason. As there is no freedoni of discussion, and the deluded Mosiein
nover hears the other side, tiiere, is a stupid conviction that no ausNNtr tan
be given.

But tixere are some thougbitful mnen among the Moslems who k-now l.et-
ter, and wbo feel that there are strong points in Christianity and ivcak
points in Islam which, have not been duly considered. Missiomiaries occa-
sionally meet wvith mon 'wbo show that tbey bave attentivcily studied the
New Testament and have seen cliearly how far the Oriental cîmurdies have
departed tberefrom. The fact that the New Testament in Turkishi and
Arabic is purchascd, as nover before, proves a cnriosity, at least, to get a
new estixnate of the Christian doctrine.

A fourth point to bo considered is the diplomatie estimnate of Cliris.
tianity. We mean «by thxis that -%vlichl lias corne tbrough, the diplornatic
relations of the Mosiems 'witb Christian- goverrumonts.

Few influences iiave tenait so dirzectly to dlegrade Christianity in the
'iew cf the leading mon of tho Ottoman Empire as the Christian diplomacy
of Europe. England, ]?ussia, Germany, Austria, France, Italy, Spain,
lland bave magnificent emibassies nt Constantinople, wvith coiinscllus,,

seeretarios, interpreters, and attacliés. l-nch embassy is a princcly cour.
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I3esides these there is a score or more of embassies of sccondary grade, among
lyhlch is reckoned that of the Ulnited States. Wbule there have been men of
the highest moral character connected with these embassies, yet in generai
Iwine and women" is their appropriate mot1w beyond any otiier place un

the face of the carth wvhere diplomacy is the regxnait power. ilinder
Louis Napoleon the Frenchi Embassy became se flagrrant-,ly and shamnelessly
dissolute that the bruit thereof reachied Paris, and Napoleon telegraplied
te biis ambassador that the empire expectcd its embaszy to be above re-

proach. It iinmediately becamne Puritanic, for a time.
NTo immoralities of any Turkish pasha ever surpasscd, and iu many

respects ever equaIled, those of Sir HEenry Bulwer, the Euglish ambassa-
dor1 who succeeded the noble Lord Stratford de ltcdcliffe. With bis large
&.Ilary, a constant influx of bribes, and many othier auxiliary reseurces, lie
rarely paid biis honest, debts, and a bribe of ten thousand pounds sterling
te ilimself and of one thousand te, the Cotuntess Juistiniani, his ehief mis-
tress at the time, induced hM te betray the interest, of England and to use
bis influence a<; ambassador to promote the designs of thie Pasha of
Egrypt. Ail these facts were known and wvere Ilpublie talk.-" Ceuld a
Mosicin do less than despise a Christianity thus reprcsen-..ed

I3esides ail this the policy of the " Great Pc-vers" tLowardl Turkey buts
been unprincipled and suprernely selfish. Treaties have been. broken as
often as they became îrksorne, while Turkey bas been bound down h.and
Rua foot and hlas become utterly impoverislied by followiug, the lead Df
bier Christian advisers.

Thei sumn total of the moral influences of Christian embassies te the
Ottoman Sultan hias bcen extremcly Lad. It bias madle the mnorals of
Chiristiauity îappear te the Moslems cerruipt and detestable. Were Chris-
tian nations truly Cliristianized their influence wouild be irresistible.

Thie inissionary work bas te somne extent, undeceived the Moslem mind
and bias enabled miany te sec tliat there is another type of Christianity net
rêpresented in foreigu eimbassies. This influence is wvide thoughi unac-
knowledged. The writer once accidentally hleard two Turkish gentlemen,
un board a steamer crowded -vwithi passengers, taiking about absurdl super-
stitions that hadl passed or were passing away. Oîîe of them said te the
othtr that the educatienal work of tue Amnerican missionaries hiad spread
out threughl ail the land and thecir books had gene everywhlere, and lie
naed: we Moslems ne longer think as wve iised Vo." Many others
cnfess the change, but have ne thouglit of its cause. The annual pur-
dbase of some thousands of copies of the New Testament in the Turkish
launuage is a fact of considerabie significance. Is it the grain of inustard
sEtt ivhich shiail spring up in tiime and become a troc ?

But at thie present time there are some very adverse influence.- working,
upn the Moslem mind. They inay net, ail be known te us, but whlatever
thley are tlîey are persistent and efficient. The Turkishi Governiment bias
asuned an attitude of hostility te ail the nmissions and missionaries of the
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-American Board- and te, ail the native Protestants ini the empire. It lias

been: steadily increasing for some years, and evidently lias for its object

the utter effacement of our xnissionary worlî. At first view tliere seeirs

to be no groünd for the remarkablo change. Tlî'i Protestant relig«ion is

lems offéesve te, tue MNoslem than the Oriental. There are no forîns of

worship thiat are i4dolatrous, and tbe Turks have often befriended the Prot.

estant from mobs and from, mnany other forins of persection. Sonie ncw

force lias corne in te, cause this great chiang<,e.

That whîclî is apparent is a weak and 'wicked tlîing 'whicli lias founda.

tions out of sight. There is a secret organization of Armenians residin.,

abroad, loeepîng their o'vn precious bodies sa.«fe, hiaving probably sonhe

affiliations with Armeniaus resident in Turkey, through whose agency incen-.

disry bulletins have been placarded on ail thse school-houses, places of

worsbip, and otber buildings belonging te the natiÏve Protestants and tilt

issionaries. The objeet is to exrcite the Moslcxns to, sucs a gener«il mas-

sacre that Eurqpe will lie compelicd te interfère ana precure frccdom geni.

erally. If not, riussia will mardi right in and do it in thc Dame of lîumn.

ity. The whole tlsing is a Russian plot. She is sic-ilful in this way o!

acting. Thrce vcry sinîllar plots could bc mcntioned by whicls sie accom-

plislied lier purposes, but those whe were lier agents suffered.* She

worlcs in tuie dark. Lier agents are innurnerable, aud nîost of tîscîn fancy

thcy are pnrsuing their own ends vlhcn in reality thecir c-nd is destruction;

'but Russia acceniplishes lier objeet. lu 1839 tise great Russiau ainbamsa

dor, I3uttineff, dclared tîsat the Emperor of Russia ivould never allow

Protestantism te set its foot in Tuirley. Tisis policy lias never cllangeJ..

And there is remson for it. 1Russia intends te have posses-,sion of XAà

Minor, whcre shc will find some two, or tirce millions of Arnenians wbo

will be of great valuie in peace and in war. She will pass tliin al], as S

supposes, iînmediately into the Greec Church, and lier youngi men will It

cnrolled in tIhe army She does not vaut au stuliborn. Protestantism to

* lu be war cf 181 4 -4SbetwenRa5siamzd Torkey, arevolutocaybody ofRniwli

excéltd a -"bogne insurr«tion in European Tarkey for the exprcs.ed thaugh cmmkeld pcq'sd

sioosng thecXo*lem population to agenerl masscr Ibat woula Cal) for Russian ltutri=o A
fewTorlnbrilago esr borned and afcw wooeca and ciilcdren %esemrerd a

ltaes bat awiftcUteatafMd cocaped, emuering Copies of a plan for Univcraa uiluan
off tbe 3ake. 'lb. mized Mgosica population, compomid of Turka, Cbitýnn, romaks astld

s*un refues adrirca out of Ras, ail, ierrise a eung, spung o arme. àzsud feU à

large DuIRahlact village and dcEtroycd IL Tbey alagbcered betwee %wo and bhrSeha-

ladeed,wbodldnotescqebylight. TMlu alwmbu"&gria>orr" easn~

pupebttaedbyamiedDiob. Ti<usa)ot eprfcy.TbcozbeusiS-
tblnglabatoryto equali Ifleragnteapedtbeims TbecUga--wl4ed%
Mr. Gla&uc »>kup the boid taleof 13fOl ~%bic,amil rode ltl officupoatk ==bu

ezeltemenL ne justiled lasie. tc alle the emperor tb "divine flgre of bco k~

V" )Io tAis day bas no blslory of thsa: mostauccful amd Mnot atroclous plot. Rwsà bu3&

mhtable fad1Itlea for warkiag upanybitg of tbaUdknd.Scf stocnsL aaumOU

la Trk-y-acomrnUcrCi consul and a political Sw.. Uer-sork iaalwaya eccre Skbecviih-t

tbcMoslem lnlud iust msbc plcem Gol< le one of ber powcrfal a"d; dcslb or Subuzaabm

wbô oppose cru ar ovpWcfedo opposing ber plansm Ll~bmlaigIa n 1oI 3

oboald beno foollab or @0 WIcce M%0 forai a treaty by which Our frSdomlou MMY e

a lap to cStic ecapedlRupe1am patriotea deliver theu over Io tbis cule) n rmaftku Pm'
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S wsist lier NviI1 aud awaken foreign sympathies. The Armnenians are be-
fooled by Rus --a. Shoulci tlîey coune under the power of Russia they will

find her despotismf more intolerable tlian the Turkish. lndced, ail tiiose
w~ho live on the Russian border know it to be so. They rarcly pass over
tu enjoy the blcssings of Russian ruie.

Ilussia lias befooled the Turks as wvell as the~ Armenians. She points

ýnt to the Turks tlic dangers to thieir faitli froin Protestant missions, and
the seditious chan, cter of their Armnian converts-the sedlition binV, lier
cwn wvork. For tue present Turkcy is in tise toils of Ilussia and will do
lier will. If England liad lier c'ld-tirnc watchfulness this %voniid not bc.

Russia 1-nows perfcetly welI tliat our governiiient %viil do inot.hiing l tise

cmsecxccpt to gain soie good fiiir proinises, -%lichl will never lie eced.
0cr foreign policy, so far as nissirns are coucerned, is very *weak. Lt
will not do to proteet theni, because a certain Class of voters iniglit bc dis-

?Iejud. Our government is caily cajoled by Russia. Lt lias lieen lcd
into wakiug a mnost disgrTaceful treafty £ -,r tise giving up, of crixuinals. \Ve
L ave ne occasion to scek our crinuinals lu Russia. Bunt if aniy poor Russian

patliot Pscapes te this couintry we iill lelp Russia to «et him, and will
* deliver lsim over to be torniented. Tlîat the gretcs-t republic sliould joir.

the greatest dcspotism lu this unlîoly aud cruel work is an abomination,
stadig wîee i oght not. The enurs in R u.-sia are juV at corrupt a,

ia Turkcy, and in icither country the governinent eu easily manufacture
l-ath the crimie and its evidence. To the laburn disigcpr-ce of our.govern-
ment it lias servcdl notice uponi thie %vorlil duit this country is nîe longer flic
refuýge of the persecutcd patriet, but it lias licroiue a, tra p to c-atchi Ihlm
and deliver him up, to deatlî.

Rlussian agents flnding it easy to excite tise Mo.etein iiiinul against our
mi,nbn, fanaticism and liigotry inay lie lefV to carry on tuie wnr. The
frienidly Mosiemns will for a tinie disappear, and tu wliat extet thie Turkisi
(iovcrnment may go lu ifsq sad opposition is vcry uincertain. If ou' ev-
eniment would invite Eîîgland and Gxeriany tri consider fic, pn'osent à ti-
Wne of Tnrkcy a remedy coula Masily lie found, bult that would oficnd
Roman Catisolics and cost votes. Wc rannot hopc for sudsi sublime virtue
as would ixîduce, a mnau iu governinent office to dlo anvtlîing tlîat Nvoild cost
lis paty a vote. This is the essential wckesand clgradation of oui'
gorb-nment Au clection to, Con.gmcs seeinî te bu an election te ilie,
deMrdat.ion of subser%-iency to low partisan ends. The Turkishi Minister
at Washinrro-a keeps ]lis master iiufornied of thse utter wealcnless of our
fnreign poiicy in w1.ation, te ail iiuissionary questions, aud hience, tie out-
rage incease frei vear te year.

'ie omens are not good for flie future- Chîristiau isionu Turkey
nre eail to severc. mifferin-g and trial. Soin wav if deliverance will
c«ue G~oa dr' mît lror.uke Jus peole Nviten lie tries their faith. but
iLat way 15 mot apparent

lie future looks st.il daricer for Islam. Tie anly posbeLr(qperity



fort-die great empire is in a rigYlteous government gnarding the rights o

the cizen without distinction of -race or religion. Tur]oey must also put

berseif in sncb accord witb Christian powers that thiey slîall find no reaso,
'wben great national complications arise, to blot lier ont front existence.
She now dulies Christianity, ana will bc callcd ultimatcly in the providence

of God to bear tbe penalty. But the greatest problcmn of ail is Rîséza

That rniglity empire is driven on in darlcness by the fiend. of coP.quest ana

military power. Combined Europe eau resist lier, no power eau coîîquer

ber. 3ilî wait for a iity angel to corne down frein licaven liavig a

great cliain ini bis baud in order Wo Iay lîold of the dragon, the old serpe-nt,
wliich. is the devii and Satan, and buind 1dmii a tliousand, years, tliat lic slîwjld

deceive and oppress thie nations no more.
LEXI>T0N. . il.

MISSIONS IN TURKEY.*

BTk' REV. IIERUAN X . IBARY.uM, D.D., IiARPOOT, TtrKarY.

The inissionary work which now extends Io almost all parts of àb

Turlcish Empire 'was commcnced at Constantinople in 1831 l'y D)r. ýVi!i.

iam Goodeli, as a missionary of the Arnerican B3oard. Iu few CouDtriis

bave the principles of missionary comity been better observed. In Coe.

stantinople somc English and. Scotch societies bave been at 'work, but a

différent Unes from the missionaies of the zincrican Board, and alwai',.

presering tic inost cordial relations 'witli tlîcm. [n otiier parts of iit

country disturbing clements have somctirnes bec» introduiccd, but a:

wliolc fic Ainerican B3oard, and iLs inissionaries bave Iiad control of tk~

cvangelizing agencies, and have bie» frce to manage tlien in tli.cir oi

way.
Few missionary fields preseut a greater variety of n. ces and rek,-i*u

thian Turkcy. lIt is customary Wo élass the Ž~siieiand Yeidîç ;6

1>agans. Ail flic rcst arc tbeists, and even tiiese liold to a sort of thèsea,

but it is corrupted. by otlier clenients. 0f Chiristian sets iJce ire à

Armenians, flulgarians, Jacobites, Greels, and Nestoriaws ;ad ccli d
these sects lias a papal brancli, evcry one distinct froinxail ic rest 7lk-

is also, a sprinlcling of Latins, and flicre are rnany Jews. Mliceo~aî

dans constitute about four fiftlis of Ulic po>pulation, aud flicre aC5t

among tliemi as welI as aniong Christian., Thicy Liave generaUy siaol .1

larg degree of toicration Wo ail othier religions 'wliichi do not intitcIe làà

their own faith.
Before sending missionaies to, Turloey the attention of fi i<II

I3oard bail bec» drawn to, tlic Armenians Worl- vas beguin A1Oii.Z*!b

and its grcatest resuits hiave b1cn aclilevcdl arnong t1icin, a1i01ýjâ 'b

extendcd to tic Bulgarians, Greel,-s, and Jacobites. fle.icdu Zn~

an hioneSt, sincore peopleC; tlicyv are allowed Wo rma Uhe IB% and 31t
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i ~ ~X]N TmîpsJ TUJuoEy.
S of ti thercwas a spirit of inquiry and a dcsirc for reforin, whuich mnade thern,put Particularly accessible. For several er u oeiasctrandb hzuisioliaries and the couverts that a reforînation mnigh;b fccc ilthe Àrnenian or Gregorian Churcla itsef. Sel ools ivere opcncd,inurrmc zultiplied, and -for a time cven tise Arinculan patriarch li linseif e.xprcssecdAsix. hisatisfaction with tise moveinent. it s>on becau1ne apparent, Iaowever,tha at thse ecclesiasties did flot wisl a treluille rcform, an hy inaugcuratcda iiolcnt persccution, which drove ail the evangzelicals out of the old churcli,and conipleted the organization of an cvangclical churcis.%Dit one hundrcd and twenty-flvc chiurches liave nowv been organized, uith a,um~ mebmi of about thirteen thousand. Ill'SoUfist churclues werc naturailyf<>ied upon a ]Presbyterio-Congr. tional basis, after tho polity of tiemisionaruies who organized the",n; but as churches lave mitipicd noeffort lias been mnade by Ille muissionaries to control their polity or to inîter-jfere witlu thecir perfect independence. Tluey prefer to, sec them adopt thseform tiuat 15 thse most natural expression of tiseir rcligious life as it isunodified by national clzaracteristïcs. Soine influential Protestants arc ofthe opinion that an cpiscopal forzn-a 'modification of their ancient churchgorermcent--is the best adapted to, theun as OrientaIs ; but thc largeunajority, having liad an experience of seif-.govcrnnient, arc afraid of any-tli tisat resembies tlîcir former despotie systeni. Mie rnissionaries ]lavebla and stl believe that the outcome of genuine missiouîary work is tlicoiaiainof believers into self-supporting ciiurcliesq, liaving their ownpastors, and thiat frein the outset tliey shîould bc indeplýendleit of îniissionarycont-6I, and tltat the entirc work should bc coininitteil to, the clîurchîes asfzçastas thicy are able to assume it.As te, the generai management of tlic 'issionary work during its pres.* ut staze of developntn after considerable discussion a plan was adopted*by a gentral conférence at Constantinople ini 1883, and approvedl by thseBoard, 'wbich providles thiat missionaries and natives arc te share tie re-jSposibiflity equay. Wlienever there is a difference of opinion aLs te thsemse of missionaq fuinds-a contingcncy ivhicl, scidomn aiscs-tlie niission-asy vice is te control. In cvmrtihincg eisc Uhc responsibility is equal.Ir1is plan lias worked weil, and ouglît te, have been adopted. iinicla carlier.DotA parftes have been bencflted by fuis slîarislg cf thse ivorc together,audit bas ben a gain to the worlcisef It shows the peoplc that tueuor]c is properir. their own, anud the niissionaries arc mnerely tlieir hielpers ;audit is a stcp prepar4ory to, the traîîsfer of Ulic whole responsibility to

From the begfinnin,-g of this work us Turl-cy tie suprenie, aim lias been,5liot educational but cvangélistic. Tie Blible lias ticen Uicb:is and thetfSot bls bcSn te put tic B3ible vithin UJic reach of cvcrj' fasnily in theirowu Ternacular. In tliis en<lcavor wc ]lave always Iiad the niost gencrousaid lity co-operxtion cf thse Amnerican and the B3ritish and Foreign B3ibleSoceU~. A degce f e ucaIon wa_ Mlecees r- in order te nuake thse
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Bible available to the masses, for very few of the inen and none of tile
vomen tlîroughout tic country knew how te read ; se, -wherever the iis.
sionary *has gene, seheols of a simple character bave beh opcned, vith fli
primary object of cnabling people te read the Bible. WîVth the saine oh).
ject great efforts have been made to persuade aduits te learn te rcad, and
with -the most gratifying results. Evcrybody -'who Icarns te re.ý«ad is sure
te, procure a Bible, or at least a Newv Testament. The inissionary ladie
experienccd ne littie difllculty at llrst in persuading womcn te learu to
read. WTomen wcrc supposed te ]have inferior xninds, and flic art of rcad.
ing was considcred te, be a prorogative of the rmale sex. Those ivlio flrst
miade the attempt met opposition at home and ridicule abroad, but ex-peri.
ence soon demonstratcd the faet fliat a Bible in t'he hands of a womu
gave hier a new sense of personal dignity and worth, and by exalttitg lier
te, a hig<her plane transformed lier home. The abilit«y te read is ne Ionze2r
a reproachi tW a wonîan, but those wheli cannot read are asliamced te confes
their ignorance. NoÔ resuit of tîme missionary work tius far is more Mfit.
fying and more clearly proves its genuineness; than the chanige ivronglit
anmong the womcn, and tlirouglî tlîem upon tlîeir homes. Tlie 'I<rencv of
the 'women's boards, in co-eperation with the Aniericaxi Board, since theià
organization, twcnty-five ycars ago, is one of the Inost potent factors in fit
regeneratien of the land.

The training of mon for ftie niinistry is one of tlie fIrsV tliings toe>i
gage the missionary's attention. Frem among luis couverts lie sélects thore
who, are nmost apt te, teacli-yeungç umen of considerable inaturtity-nul
after a few mnontlis of study, mnestly biblical, scnds tlîer eut te tcach i.
preach, during the winter, to return for furtlier study during tlie sumim
mnnlis. These nien bcome pioneers. The flrst pastors -%wcre frei tu
class aftcr a thirce or four ycars' training. NVith the advance of inkiil.
gence in tlie congregations, the course of theological study lias adraine
ana these carly classes devclopcd iuto, regularly organizcd thecological semrý
flancs, of which there are five. The Enstern Turkey Mission bas two, out
bcing locatcd at Mardin, in whicli tlîe instruction is given in Anabic, Ui
'being the lauguage of Unit part of the country.

After thec foun<latiens were fâirly laid flic cimaracter of tlic scboo!s w
improvcd. They bave been gradcd and adapted, te tîme growingintllgo-t
of thec pcople--tlîc people assuming the rcsponsibility, with seume iid for&
lime from missieuary funds,. Tie sclieols arc ne longera 3dinh-c
mnissionary agcncy. The Bible is daily tauglît in tlîemn, and it tbus lc
its way iute inani> families, and aids in tlie work of evangelization, but liU
is net auy longer the primary aïm. The>' arc adjustcd te flic netd
-these ncw comîmunitics, aud dcsigned te prepare flic young for thec dulk5
of life just as in Christian countries. In flic four Turkishi iîissions--Euo
-peau, Western, Central, and Eastern-there arc about fouir lîuî,drd cal-
"Qu acliools with somne sixtecu thousamîd pupils

'[he improvemcut~ of Ille ceinnon schools crealeil the ncccsitf 1«
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fewlhighi schools at central points for the preparation of teachers and the

givingof a preparatory training to soine of the brighitcst youthi looking to

othier professions. The developmuont along this Iiie lias beca sueli as to
u. dcnliand colleges for botli sexes. Christian civilization requires cducated

Wleaders, and the desire to furnishi sucli, aloiîg Nwith the groNving thirst

lire a'nong tlle people for higlier cducation, lias led to the openiug of a mnale

tic ad a fenale college iu ecd onc of tic four mnissions aside fromn Robert

to College, at Constantinople, -whicli is an independent institution. Conncct-

i. cd ivith tiiese highcr sehools are t'venty-four hiundred pupils, of whomn
mearly doyven hundred are girls-a body of young people wlio are destined

to be a blessing to the land. These schools bave ýa%;ak]cncd an enthusiasni

ai for cducation whicli has somntimies exciteid the fear thiat tihe evangelistie

le lo]rk Inight bc oversliadowed by it, but special pains are taken to, kccp, the
rcr ospel cvcrywhere at thc front. The daîly study of thr Bible is a part of

tihe programume of every one of these schools from thc iglicst to thue lowv-
et. An education thiat is not thoroughly Clhristian is a doub)tfi benefit

~: ta tile individual, or the nation.
Thie chianiges, materiai and inoral, wvhiehi have heen wrougit, in Turkcy

duirimg the last si\ty years have beenl inany and significant. To dlaini
them ail as thle resuit of mnissions would flot be iionest. Soinethingr is due

10 tie spirit of the age and to the influence of Europeau civilization, %Vlicll
hlave hclped to stir thre slugg£ish Orient, aithougu those influences a re muot
always beneficial. It is easy to sec, howevver, t1iat ail thiat is best in these

a evelopmcnts is tic direct fruit of tie Gospel. It lias avak-encd tic mind,
introdnccd Christian eduication, begrotten enterprise, clevatcd wvoman, re-

r gcnca ie liome, sanctificd thie Sabbatli, ecatcd a higlier tone of bus!-

5 mess inorality, and, in generai, it lias gîven aun imipulse to, Socety iu tie
diretion of a iilier civilization.

The inissionary wvork ouglit to lie in i acondition to bc transferred bc-
fore nmany years te the native churchies, but there are obstacles to, tic
mlization of tbis plan, sorne of wvhich will bc enuincrated.

i. Indcpendcnce requires leaders aud administrators. Thiere are somne $
vho are flttc to take the control of suci a Nvork, but they are few. The-
Proteant churcies are dolucg a noble nmissonary work iu 11oordistan, but
tbcy lave not yet gaincd tie cxpericnce nor risen te tice exiecy of carry-
immg forwardl the evangelical Nvork of tuie country without hieip. There is
*io a strong tide of emigration to Anacrica, -whicli takes sonie of tie xnost
energctic of our young mn ; and sonie, of tlic ablest are drawn into busi-
ness ana into otiier professions. The wliole number of inissi<narics is
ixtî.two mnales and one liundred and sixtccn females. This nunibier is
iiktly to bc dimiisicd, and as fast as possible rcsponsibility wvill bc
pamse over toe c clurclies and thieir leaders.

2. A hlindrance of no smiall accounit is tlic povcrty of tuie people. A
puCiminary te independenuce is self-support. In few fields lias sclf-smp-

PutW baua caUler roognition or beon more faitifullv prcssed. Net a
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t few of thie churehes bave attained to, complete independcnce. The l')rot.
estants raise for ail purposes ncarly $00,000 annually, stili the najority Of
the congregations are uttcrly unable to assumne the entire support of thjef
preachers and tcachers. The country is poý>r. Europcan armaments cofi.
pel Tuirkcy to mnaintain a large standing army and an expensîve ilavy.
The expenses of the government are grcat, and taxation is extrcmcely lblr.
densome. Protestants have showil not a littie cuterprise, but it is difficult
te introduce any ncw industry. The Orient docs not take readily to liew
things, and tihe Government doos vcry little to, lIalp tlaem, forward, but, on
the contrary, scks help from thein for the trcasury.

3. The hope of a reformation in the Gregorian Church rest-rains j»anr
£rom joinîng the Protestant niovement. The Bible lias been -%vîdely circu-
latcdl aud read. is truths are becoming iveI I known, and wlaile, thue rites
of thie Claurch are inaintained, tuec errors and superstitions of formcer days
are intellcctually rcuounced. It is, pcrhaps, safe to, say that the najority
of the Arnienians are orthiodox in belief, and that is their snare. Tjn
are contented, with a riglat bolief. Tlaey say, " Ve no longer trust to
rites and good ivorks for salvation. Christ is the only Saviour. We Le
lieve as yen do," etc. Many of the Protestants are teo much of the sanie
iuid. Too inany of thein feel that titis confession on tiie part of their
.Armenian neighibors is enougli, therefore thecy do not labor for idiem.
Tiace is sonie reason te, hope that a genuine reform niay take place at
somec ime ini te Gregorian Claurcli sù dep and thoroughi tiat tlue prot-
estants nia>" retura te it, especially if Ltme truth which is known andi Co>
fessed slial be vivified by thme LIoly Spirit ; but at present therc is a sir-
itual deadness whichi causes mulititudes te bc satisfied with a formi
confession ef Lime truti and a partial rectification of conuct.

4. Anothier serions obstacle is tihe attitude of the Govcrnment and its
co-rchigionists. This is a peint upon whicli, fer obvions reous, it is rdt
expedient te, speak very freiy. For many years Lthe Goernment iras in.
différent, aud the Mohamimedans generaily looked with a degree of faîor
upon Protestantism as an inîproveniont upon any othter Christian systen
'with which, titey were acquainted. There is ne more loyal class in àb
country titan tihe Protestants, and gevernors of Lime provinces and other
higli officiais bave frcqiiently aclcnowiedgcd it ; and timoy have said, lia
the spread of Protestantismn is a public benefit. 0f Imite years, lioirere.
Protestant grewtht in intelligcnue and naniaood lias become an occason for
suspicion. Islam had its birtlh in lime seventh century, and it retains lia
character of tlie conntry and the Lime of iLs birtn, and it bas couic to Wo
mnpon vital Chiristianity as a serions menace.

])espite tiese and xnany other hindrances sucli as are found in ail mi-
sionary fields Lucre can bc no donbt, of Lime genuineness of the CliimityId
-which 18 now being rcvivcd in its ancient, home. The Lruth lias takcn deep
root. Miec Icaven is widely sprcad, and it is silcntiy doing its work. hIk
Christian Churcli xmeeds te, have a deep sense of its own gret privile »Àd
opportunitv, aud te mlanifest it by more libera! gifts and more ferrentpT1j«.
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THE YEAR IN JAPAN.

ETY REV. GEORCE WILLIAM KNOX, D.~., TORTOý, JÂPÂE.

For the year past Japan bas been at pcacc-nature, society, missions
nnisturbed by calamitios and uncxcitcd by great events. 'Without severe

Cehquakes, convulsions, or struggles, the quiet routine of common life, in '

contrast to other years, offers littie niaterial for reports. A few weeks
&go, however, two, dormant volcanoes exploded, giving evidence that, the

Seisnic forces are not yet extinct ; and there have not been, wanting indi-I
cation that forces which may convulse society are only quieseent.

politcs.-The long political strugggle grows confused and tedions. Ini

thie winter the strife between Diet and Governinent, the representatives of
the people ana the ruling oligarchy, reached an zieute stage. The end of

palamcntary government-such xneasure as we have-seemed at hand,

when thle Em'pcroir appeared, deu ex machina. 11e told the Government
to ena its ways, econoynize, and accept the reforms proposed by the Diet

The Diet he comniandcd to cease its encroschiments upon the imperial

prerogative and its unreasonable obstruction, and to adopt a policy of

peate ana «work. Governinent and Plot bowed their ac.knowled1gmenta,
amcptecd the decision, and worked for the ren3aining days of the session
in iarmony, none able to determine who was victor. Parliamentary gov-

Meret has made distinct savnce. The device vas worthy the veteran
sttesman, who planned it, and served bis turn, but it cannot bc repested.

The Emperor cannot enter often the domain of party polities, even as

Umpire.
d .Agriculture and Commerce.-Secd-time ana barvest have not faîled;

wfrti, air, and ses have brought f orth abundantly aftor their kinds. New
»nnufacturcs are introduced; railway and ship-building increase ; foreiga
commerce advances with lc-aps and bounds, ana nover before was Japan so

Prosperous. But 'with inecss of wealth coines inermeas of sorrow. The
cost of living constantly increases, luxuries become necessaries, the strug-
gle for existence grows foercer, and the old Japan, the lotus-eating Japan,
m aes awiav. \,Ve hear of " swcating, " of cruelly long bonis of 'work ana
crnelly stnil rates -of psy, of a growing discontent and of strikes. One
baf cornes to, believe that modemn civilization costs too rnuch, ana there is
a growing, oppressive sense of wcarinms, of the rnonotony of life as wc
e Japan strniggling with our sclfsame probleins and conditions.

Japcuwe and Forigners.-IJntiI Japan bas its way in treaty rovision
ffis heading must ho continued. And the trouble nowadays is that Japan
does mot know what. it wants. The politicisus cannot agrec as to the bar-
ptrublesorne drfive Asevry one knowshl fhraver te clryofined by teat
gatime oUld A drve ery asne knwbosh baviger the gloy fn sethn teis
Ioi a]imitedares around seven open ports, and even in the open ports can
lold ual estate ouly in smali dfistricts cald LS concessions." But years
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ago.the Japaneso began Wo givo passports permitting travel "lfor licalthi or
scientific purp.-,ses." The objeets specified were more forms from til0
start, and foreig iers traversed every part of the empire in pursuance of
such objects as they pleased, and now tourists by thousands and rosidents
by hundreds take passports as inatter of course, almost forgotting tJiat
they are of grace. The Goverumnent furthier xnodified the strict require.
ments of the treaties. Foreigners in governinent employment Ivere per.
mitted Wo resîde outsido of the "lconcessions," and soon foreigners in thie
cniployment of individual Japaxiese. Whereupon any foreigner could live
where hie choose, aud a Japanese employer was neyer wanting, 01e' s own
cook or other employé serving in double eapacity if other arrangements
fsiled.

The .3fisionary Conscience.-Certain missionaries lîad a liard time with,
conscience. They desired to go on preaching tours, but did not ivisli pass.
ports for "lpurposes of health ;" and they wished tW live in the interior,
but did not faincy employment without wages and by individuals in th&f
own pay. A few inissionaries have Iold out ail tiiese years, nover goiuog
on evangelistic tours aud dwelling -in the "lconcessions." ]But the "con.
cessions" have missionaries to spare ; and the majority live as "cm.
ployés" in other parts of Japan, thus accepting the situation, awd fulfr
assured that conscience has nothing now to say.

government CJonsent.-And on the 'whole tlîcy inake out their case.
Not only bas the Governinent treatedl its own requirements as emipty fornis,
but the men who have ruledl Japan, and whose interpretation was- fin-Mi,
have assured us that the situation was understood, and that thcy had ilot
the amallest objection. And when the local police have intcrfercd with
meetings, the central authorities have issucd orders that the nîissionarics
ho protccted. So, too, the Governinent itself lias issued the perinits for
residence in the interior, and iu some has statcd that the emiployer pays
no salary, and that the object is the tcaching of religion. Oiîe step fur-
ther bas been taken. When foreigners live permnanently in the interior,
they wish their own dwellings, as desirable houses are very few. AInd ià
hms been as easy Wo own a house in the naine of a Japanese as it is for
Englishmen to own real estate, in the naine of Axuericans in theUlnitcd
States. The Goverument tacitly has permittcd this, and groverrncnt ofi.
cials have loaned their naines freely for the accommodation of forcignc
friends. Though conscie ace and the Govornnent are silent, popfflar agi-
tators find cnough Wo say : "lNo 'wondcr the treaties arc not revisfd!
The. foreigners have ail thoy want. Thcy travel tlxroughiout the emnpire,
buy the choice spots in our nxost famous resorts and build villages on
moutains sud by the seaside. Confine thein to the ' concessions'aud
the. ' trcaty limits,' sud they 'will, soon couic te, terms."1 These nucn over-
look three points : that Jaysanesc polities, and not forcign obstinacy, pro
vent revision ; that foreign governients are littie influcnced by the pettî
inconveniences of these comniunities in the Far East -and that foreigun

[October
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arc not mnade friendly by a restriction of their privileges. B3ut the trcat-
ment of the Chinese in the United S;tates doos not incline one to sharp

criticismn of anti-foreign agitation ini the East.
The Possible .Results of thte A/gitation. -Probably the agitation wîll corne

to naught-possibly it ma succeed. Shotuld it succoeed, foreign xnissionary

* oerations will be contractcd violently. The concessions" have not

*room enoughnoth"teylits work cnoughi, for one haif the mnis-
silonaries here. And however improbable this result mnay be, it should be,

eConIsidered whien sehemies for large re-enforceinents are broaclued. Our
iegal riglits are of the narrowest ; ail else is of " incre --ood will,"1 and

sthe favors 110w enJOYedl are attackea by political agitators.
.Professor .Inoue.-Leaving these rcmote, and problcnmtical restits w(,,

may stuldy more palpable effeets. Wlîatever anti-foriie feeingi- cxists is
seacentuatedi, and so far forth the diffieulties of the înissiunary iniercaise.
ÇlCisianity is no longer advocatcd as the 1best, religion" als in formier

years, nor are the native faiths longer despondent. Evenl Shint ila put

itself forward as the special guardian of patriotism and loyalty, and maakes

mucle of the refusai of certain promninent Christians to do hiomage te the

imperial photograpli; and Buddhisni lias entered upon an active cane-
pigne seeking to re-establish itself as the national religion. E ven mnen
-who, profess no faith lind occasion of offence in Ohristianity, and tijis by

no ]manus because of the peculiar doctrines of the cross. ]?rofessor mnoue

has distinuiheci hiniseif by a violent attack upon our faitie. le is of
the staff of thim eperial UJniversity, and is knowvn througlîout Japan. le
studiea for several ycars in Gcrmany, and lias some knowledge cf nally
things. le found Cleristianity te be injurious to patriotisin and lilial
piety. Bie pu'blished luis articles in seven leading journals and thoen in

book-form, finding a multitude of readers iu every part cf tlue land. The
Bluddhiists adopted thue book at, once aud purchased rnany copies. Quito a

literature, lias sprteng up around this book. The Christian scîcolars; (Jap-

anese) wcvre not slow in comning to flic defence, and found many vulnerable
points. In fact, Profesor Inoue lîad becn so hiasty and had mnade se

xnany blunders that, he lost muicl influience udreputation. The leading
journals recognized that lie had tice -worst cf it; ana the professor lhnseif
pieaded for suspension cf judgmcent until he could review his facts. The

hnnmcdiate resuit cf this controversy lias beu to strengte tcChitin
and to attract again popular attention te Christianlity. [t hias sliown the
Japanese Christiaus te be fully able to, lold their own against thc strongest,
nen iho enter the lists. At the same tijne -we arc not te forget that this
is only an episode, and that the confliet is great. Christianity is Dot te

ke borne to victory by a great pepular unovement, but is te -,in its -way by
its inherent truth ana by the Èower cf the Holy Spirit.

T.he .Annual MAeeting of M/e (longregational Uhurctes.-Tlîe annual
xnccting cf the Congregrational churcies vas hceld lu Tokyo in April, and
took aavancea position as te thee relations cf the Japanue Christians te
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the missionaries. The value of their labors in tino past was fully rccog.
nized and the desir à expressed for their continuance. But many of the
leaders advoc ated a xnost radical change. It was urgcd that the prescut
relations emphasize the foreign clement, and are a distinct eloment, of
weakness. The Churcli should berome thoroughly Japanese. Every ex-
pression in t'he reports of the mission that sem to dlaim the resuits at.
tained as its own should be expunged ; indeed, the mission should flot issule
a report at, ail, but the report should be tino product of the Church. The
mission as an organized body should cease to cxist, the missionaries tliroly.
ing in their lot with the Japanese, claiming no special riglits or privilcgoes,
accepting sucli places as might be assigned theni by the Churcli and serv-
ing on committee only as elected. The funds contributed in the U~nited
States should be given, not to, the mission, but to the committees of the
Churcli. To accomplish these resuits the formn of goverument of the
churches should be more centralized. This programme wvas advoc«attcd in
the denominational press with fervor ; but the annual meetingr wa.s Dot
ready to go so far. It merely drew a plain line of distictionl botiwecu
independent and mission churches, giving the former, only, thec right of
membership in tino annual meeting. Tie plan for the control of the imis.
sionaries was not even introduced, andI had no chance of adoption, buit a
long stop was taken in the direction of patting the strong churclies and the
strong mon by themselves and leaving tihe weaker congregations to the
foreigners and undor a tacit reproach. No otler mission in Japan, per.
haps none in the 'world, has gone so far in the bestowal of full riglits and
dignities upon the native brethren as the mission of the A. B. C. F. M.
AIl that can be impiied by the word co-oporation, ail that is iniplicd in
dealing with the Japanese as brethren, fias been adopted designedly. The
mission has put its great school in Kyoto fully into Japanese control and
gives large amounts of money to the Board of Missions of the churche&
The resuit does not seem. altogrether satisfactory ; and some outsiders
think the po]icy of concession lbas been carried too far.

Hisàion .Polity.-Three forrns of mission polity are proposcd : mission
control, co-operation, Japanese control. Each has its advantagcs, its dis-
advantages, its advocates and its opponents. The first-inission control-
has attractions for many missionaries. It is simple, appears reasonable,
in some circumstances may be strong, and in tire beginning is inevitable.
The missionary is at the liead of tire enterprise, and bas the funds. liIe
foreign money is uscd tihe foreigner must control, is the motto. Ie
funds are entrusted to the inissionary ; hoe is responsiblo for thoir ci-
penditure, and this rcsponsibility lie cannot give to another. Besides, the
inissionary by hiercdity, by education, by long experience is botter able te
direct and lead. W lien tire native Christians by and by have gaincd a
sinnilar education and experienco, above ail, wlien they arc able to pay for
tioir churches, pastors, sohools, and missions, they shial control audbc
welcome. And even now, so far as tlney pay, lot thcmi rule, :end in PuTCl
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cc1esîastical affairs thcy may decide, but must not tondit the sacred purse-

striugs. Thtis polity insists to inucli on the purse, as if it were thte effi-
t cient and ail-important factor in the founding of the Chiurcit. it puts
f foreigner and mission Wo the front and gives te Cliurch the ait of an im-

ported instittion-. lIn so far as tite control is effective, it does maL-e thte
churehit freigu. ana affronts self-respecting and patriotie mnen. lit often
leads to great errors when foreigun ideas and plans arc enforced. it causes
i riction endlcssiy, and subjeets tlic missionary to, constant and severe criti-
cismn. lit obliges too large a proportion of the înissionary force to tend
tables; and argue accounts. Il does nothing toNvard training the Church t
undertalc-e ils fuill respoiisibility. it insista that the latest corner, if a for-
cigner, is more worthy of power titan the most cxperienccd native. lit is

possible only wvhile thte Churcit is weak or its members dependent, and its
rcwrd for self -support is entire freedoin from missionary influence. The

poiicy of co.operatieli would mccl these disadvantagcs. lit puts foreigner
and native on a love]. They are bretitren in lte Churcli and in te control.
cf affairs. There is 10 be equality in position and in powver. The Church
contributes bo ils owii support and 10 the cvangelistîc work ; lte mission
contribuites o lte saie end, and lte cotumon fund is administcred by
joint commlittees and boards. The full forcign representation ils tie guar-
antec to the Church in lte United States ltat ils funds are well employcd ;
ana the fuit japanese represefltition, ltaI lte native wisiws, views and ex-

perience shai 'have fullwiit The Citurcli is trained to responsibility
ana to iiberaiity. it is prepared for lte dlay wlitcn il shall stand alone,
while te foreigner enters inute i Church Ilie and lias fair field for sucit
influence as bis experience and qualities righitfuily coinniand. The policy
bas ils difficulties. it demnds mutual respect and self-respect, lit. is net
easy for mon of different races to co-eperate. To subinit te majority rule
is difficuit aI homne, it becomes stili more se when flic majeriîy is of anot!her
race ana color. IPatience, mautîal, love, aud confidence, a ivilingness, to
ovçerlook- sinail differences, te sacrifice ininor points of opinion te larger and
higher ends, lte ability le sec both sides of questions, and lte resolute
d.stennialion te put aside prejudice and suspicion are requisite te success.
As the rnissionary dlaims te longer Christian experience, aud lte richer,
perhaps, it becomes himni lu ulest measure to, manifcst these grifts, the
special graces of lte Spirit who inspires lte Churei. The titird theory
mal-es te missîonary an employé, uiipaid, il is truc, but none te less nt
flie direction of lte Japanese. Thecy contrel and lie obeys. Hie is te,
have no part in time direction of affairs, but must occupy tite position of
forigners iiired 'by lie imnpcriai, Gevernent. The thicory is iiutcrestiing
as showing wliat demands are possible. Were il agrccd te, missions -would
disbaud; Iaf, perliaps more, of tite force would be sent homne, aud lte
missionwirics whlt shouid roumain «wottld bc exceptionai iiien of peculiar tom-
pomrment lb is a demand in rcality for thie ceutinuance of foreiga funds
nd lite 'witidtawvai of foreiru is.nnaî
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Th~e Year's Work.-The work hias gone on in quietness, with grcater
interest and greater gains than for several ycars. The churehes have
wholly emerged from the period of tincological .loubt and discussion and
are more conservative titan ever before. Evangelists, pastors and people
are preaching the Gospel with renxewvd earnestncss. If there is not to be
a national movement comparable to tinat of a few years ago we may at Icast
hope fOr constant and substantial progress.

ThLe Self-suppori of the Clzurches.-Codparativeiy littie advauce ]las
been mnade in self-support for some ycars. The reasons are obvions.
Japan passed through a period of severe financial depression, and befor-e
it was gone came the anti-forcign reaction, and this was foilowcd by a
period of doubt and coidncss iu the Ohurch. It may bc, too, that the inis-
sionaries 'have lost their eariy zeai. There are indications, however, of
reviving interest, in titis subject among Japanese and foreigners.

Dr. and Yrs. Hepburn.-From tino beginning Dr. and Mrs. Hepburn
liave been our representative missionaries. They arrived in Japapnin i8b9,
'when it was first opencd to foreigners, and 'when the way hither 'vas stili
by saiiing vesel around the Cape. Tlney shared in ail the difficulties of
tlic early years. One yqung man took service in Dr. Ilepbuirn's louschold
with intention to, kijI him, but was wvon from his purpose by the Christian
life lie saw. And througln ail these years more precious titan ail cisc, tban
the abundant and successful labors as physician, lexicograpier, translator,
and evangeilist, has been the constant manifestation of the Spirit of Christ.
We niay weil rejoice that Dr. Recpburn hias been the representative mis.
sionary to, Japan. The final departure of Dr. and Mrs. llcpburn was the
signal for an unparaiieied denionstration from the wlnolo comunity.
Tinese missionaries at Icast have wvon the respect and love of ail, and ai]
united in showing gratitude and cstecm.

THE CHUROlI 0F ABYSSINIA.

DY PROIFESSOR GEORGE Il. SCIIODDZE, PJl.D., COLUMBUS, 0.

In tinese days, whvlen the oid question quici novi ex ilfrica is recenoed
in an cntirciy new sense, axnd the evangelization of te Dark Continent
is tine ami and ambition of aggrcssive Chiristian mission cuterprise, it
is of special intcrcst to rcmcmnber thiat tincre is yct one national Cifsian
churcln in Africa, nainely, tue Abyssinian. 0f ail thne remunants and re*
mains of theo once so powoerftul Clîristianity of the Oriental nation, nd
particuiarly of tiho African continent, of whlni St. Augustine, Cyprian, Ter-
tuilian, and otit!rs are historie monuments, tiho Abyssinian is the Oiily one
tînat lias becul able to maintain its national auJ characteristie individiality.
Singularly enougi, it lias attracted but littie attention on tine part Of 1cS-
crin C%'hristianity ; and the rejuvenation of thc petrificd formalisni Of the
A.byssianian Cînuircli into a living ani iife.iriviiig evangelicai communion

[October
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lias amiofg Protestants enlisted the energies of only a fcw English and
German missionaries, and in recent tirnes of a Swcdish society. The
jesuits began work tiiore already ini the sixteenth century and managed even
to set one of their own puppets on the throne ; but a reaction came, and the
expulsionl of the Fathers followed, wlio were not admitted again until in

recexit years. Accordingr to, the Catholie writer Munzenberger, hixnself a
jesuit, in his "1 Abyssinnien," there are now in that country thirty native
Cathohie prios, assistedl by eloyen priets of the Lazarist congregation
undexi thle direction of Bishop Crouzet. The principal station ie at Keren.

Hce' tee, there ie a seminary with sixty pupils studying the Ethiopie and
Latin languages togetl'er with theology. There are aise in Abyssinia eight
Cathlolie schos-six for boys and two for girls. Statisties of Protestant

,SUCCess are not obtainable, but progress bas been mnade, and both thie peo.
ple and their churcli deserve mucli more attention on the part of Christian
lmission workers than they are receiving. This their character, hietory,
ana status abundantly demonstrate.

The Armenian, the Syrian, the Coptic, ana other Oriental churches have
ajuost been wiped ont by the Moslcm conquerors. The few thousanda of
ATrnefian Cliristians that are scattered through the Turkish and Persian

emnpires-the Copts in Egypt, the Thomas Christians in India-these and
communions lilce these are the more reomains and raine of former greatriess
and a sad reminder of what was ]ost to Christianity and civilization by
thec success of the Mohammedan propaganda of the sword and f aise doc-
trine. The Abyssinians, the modern representatives of the Ethiopians of
history, are the only Eastern Christians thiat in theiar national existence
have not been crushed by the Mohammedans. Against fearful odds the
mountaineers of tho "iSwitzerland of Africa," as Ethiopia is otten cailed,
maintained a struggle for life and death with the fanatical defenders of
Islam. The latter were able to crowd back the Christians of Southeastern
Europe te the very gates of Vienna, and the Christians of Southwcstern
Europe te the north and east of France, yet they could not wipe ont the
Abyssinians, -which they have been trying to do for more than a thousand
years. The latter stili stand as the only non-harbarian people of the
African continent that did not yieid to the armes of the falso prophet of

This unique historical prominence is in accord wvith pediglree, enigin,
and character. In ail these respects they are unlike the other peopies of
the flark Continent. They belong te the Semitie famniy of peoples, the
sanie towhich also the Jews, the Arabe, the Babylonians, the Assyrians, and
other nations wlîo hiave been powerful factors aud determining forces in the
éarly history of tise hum-an race. In faet, they are tise only inenîber of this
farnily that as a nation has adopted Cliristianity. It wiil ever reonain oe
of thse strange phienomnena of history thiat Chiristianity sprang out of Semitie
sou, buthlas, found its greatest adhcrence aineng the Aryan peopies. The
Syiians were Semitie, but Cliristianity Ny.u noever their national religion.

M.]
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It thus became Iitcrally truc tliat Shem has dwelled iu the tenta of Japhiet;
the spiritual inheritance of Shem, has pased into the possession of Japhiet.
The history of Abyssinia is almost entirely of a religions eharacter. 01
the times prior to, the introduction of Christianity in the days of Athsnia;i
but littie la known. OnIy in recent times lias a Gcrnian traveller, Giaser.
foundinSouthernArabia a numbcr of inscriptions showing that in ear1ytiniu
Uic Abyssinians were settled lu that country. This 1perfectly agrees with
t'ho fact that the Ahyssinian language is more closeiy allied to, the Arabie
than to axiy other branch of the Semitie tongues, and also with the trai.
tion of the Abyssinians, who, prefer to eall themselves " Geez"-.e.,
,which aneans both " immigrants!' and " free." Ii this way it eait je
seen that ina reality the Abyssinians are not " Ethiopiansl' at al...
thcy are not black. Calling the blacks of Africa " Ethiopiar's" is oulr
another specimen of lucus a non lucendo. Tlie Ethiopians being, with Ille
exception of the Egyptians, the only African people knowvn to the classical
writers, the naine was graduaily appieri to, ail the peoples of the Africau
continent. In rtality the Abyssinians are an Aryan people, as iucli so
as theo Greeks or Romans or theo modern Europeans and Arnericans. Ther
are coffee-colorcd, but in appearance and charactcristic traits everywlîc
bctray the Aryan.

The making of the Abyssinian nation is cntirely the work ùf Christa.
ity, and that, too, of Grock Chiristianity. It 'vas not Greek cuilture Or
philosophy or civili7.ation in tliemsclves thiat in the fourtn century brouglit
tbe Ethiopians of antiquity on the stage of lîistory. It 'vas<rck(us
tianity tliat did this. Althoughi geograplîically nearest to Egypt, thit
classie country lias seldom liad any influence for good on iLs soullîcin
neighbor. 0f the venerable civi!ization of the land of ]3>haraoli, vwifi ils
pyramids, temples, and c*ties, there is no signi to be found iu the wlîol
country of Abyssinia. The Christianization. of this country alnxost at as
carlv a date as it became thc cstablished religion of the Romian Emipire lias
determined the whole history and national developtilont of tlîis pecpk
Abyssinian lîitory is reafly in sense and substance % clmapt. r ini Orieuta
church history, and a vcry interesing chapter at tlîat. The religioûns veW
mient tliat began the process ln the establishîneont of Ethiopianrs a iiatin
lias been the controlling factor al along, sud lias been ipr dicisivc dev-
ment in tlîe national eliaracter. Divorced froua religion, MA1vasnia lias
never known any civilization or literature. Certain national pcciiics.
such as the observance of the seventli as 'vol! as the fîrst day of te~ck
tie practice of circumecision as 'veil as of baptisîn; long seasons of fa.sts
adiierenco tc the laws of nicats as found lu the Old Testament law, as ae
the existence of a peculiar class of black Jews (the aalis-o whin
tincre are about two hundrcd thionsaîîd inAysiîa but viîo at one lime
li Uiceluistory of the people liad îîmaed( to, sectiro theo t1rone, ana 'dia ly
doscent actually bclong to the Ethiopie race-ail tmese tlîings wouid poin4
to a Jcwisli pcriod before the C'hristian, iii Abyssinia. But aside fromn the
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ftout denials of the native wvriters, there are no positive evidenccs tliat
these are more than national pecuiliarities, inhieritances fromn the old Semitie
faniily of peoples, as it is well known tlîat sonie of these-suclî as the Sab-
bath observance-was found also amiong non-Jewisli Seinites-c.g., the
Babylonians.

The precise period of the introduction of Christianity into Ab£Iyssinia
bas also exertcd a decisive influence on themn and their history. It iras
the first century after Clîristianity liad become the accepted religion of the
empire,thec age of controversies on tlîcologrical and clîristological subjeets.
It «was not yet the pcriod wlicn a highily developed culture and civilization
went hand in liand with the new faith, %vhien grand churclies and basilicas
vere builto and Nvheu literature, the sciences, and t'ic arts liad adjustcd
themsclves to, the new state of affairs un 'had thrown off alleigiance to, the
Greck ana Romnan ideals and liad becoine inibucd ivitli the neir spirit,
Meore thiat formnative era of controversy was over Abyssinia iiad aIready

severed its connection withî the Greek Clîurcli ana tUie Greek ivorld. of
thong,,ht. The Synod of Chalcedon, in 451, condernncd the inonophysitie
doctrines of tlic Egyptian churches, and witli this act the Christiau
churches of tlîat country and of Abyssinia withidrew froni the Church at

large. About two centuries Inter Mollamrncdanismn conquered, Egypt, ana
thus separated Uic Abyssinian. people c.xternally also, frorn ail thc other
nations with whiom they liad been in any connection, or spiritual union.

Thtese facts cKplain mucl thait is sccmiungly eiuigmatica-l in tUie hiistory
ana cliaracter of the Abyssinian Church. First, the sclf-inxposed and then
tUe enforced isolation of the peoples on account of thiat very thing which
entered most largely into their national dce'elopnîcnt, nainly, thir Te-
%iion, naturally niade thei ail the more zealous in prcscrvingr at lcast the
outward forms of their histc'ic wvorship) and Christianiity. The conserva-
tisin, naturally so, decply ixnplauted lu the Semitic, peoplesq, proved a most
effective assistant ana agent for the process of spiritual petrifaction. Ae-
cordjingly, re have in Uic Abyssinians of to-day virtually a petrificdl Greck
Clîristianity of the fourth and the flfth centuries Thie utw%,ard forni-s,litur-
gies, dogmas, and cerenionies have been inded down froni century to
century uninlluenced by the, developinent, that lbas been going on inillte
civilized world and in the Church elseibere during ail thes long year.
Tie spiritual element inuftie religion of the Ahyssinilan Churchi is gne ; it
la now inore fcrznalisin. The Iiuli ana sUdci of Clîristianity is ccrtainly
tliere; the kernel, the life lias dcpartcd.

Thes facts furnislh us with the data intelligently to judge of the inis.
sion p'i.mana prospects prcsented b)y tiiis unique people and Churcli.
Naturally the former is not an easy one. The work to, c donc is to intro-
duce iuto the forins, of Christianitv obtainiu i l bysr-itiia tUie real spir-

i life of thc Gospel. Protestant mission societies have feit tlds to, bU
the case, and bave labored iu this direction as inucbi as tlîey could, but
aguinst terrible odds. Atgain and again have thry liéeîî driveit froin ftie
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country by the " Christian" rulers of the land, because in thet nature o)f
the case they were com pclled to antagonize the dlaims, tenets, and teach.-
ings of the national Church. It iili be rcmembercè that the Englishi cain.
paigu under Lord Napier in 1855 was to, rescue the issionaries which liad
been imprisoned by that barbarie genius, Xing Theodorus IL The bqcin.
nings of Protestant work botlî arnong the Chîristian Abyssinians and aniung
the Falashas dated from 1830, wlicn the British Society sent out Saxnuc.î
Gobat, who afterward becarne the fanious Anjglo-Prussian Bishop of Jcru.
salemn, to labor iu that historie land of Abyssinia. le ivas follnwed hv
Krapf and Isenberg,, who did. Inucli to secure for Abyssinia an e vangel:Cal
literature, disposing of more tîman cliL tlmousand Bibles amng tue pco'.
pie. Thes three arc the leading nlaines ainong the Protestant pioncers in~
this land.* whille others, sueli as Sterns, 'have ably assistcd, the Iast-xncn.
tioned laboringI alinost exclusively arnong the Blackc Jews. The mnost sue.
cessful axnongr the succession --)f this first generation of Protestant iiiissioaa.
ries 'was Martin FIad, whllelias been several tixues banislied, and now, in
his extreme old age, lives ini Wfirteiubcrg, in Gernany, stili dir ctim- fri
there as raueh as possible the mission work among the native F-alashas.
Swedish gospel niessengers bav.e in recent years been adrniitted tu this flcd
b>' King Mecelik under certain restrictions, but as yet they ha% e not jeta
able to report great progrma. Several lîundred Falaslia converts bave
provcd faitlifnil to, tie Gospel preiclicdl to themin by Flad alld others aid
now and timon letters; corne to, this venerable worker fromn the native hclp.
ers slmowing timat i ,-pite of persecutions they arc stili faithful tu tbe Gos.
pel tlicy ]lave learnea to love. Within the iast few Ycars twvo inosL inter.
csting and tonching letters of this kind from the native lhclpcr, Michael
Argavi, have been publisheda in varions inission jounals. ini whic, iW
stances of fidelity te the faitli once delivcred to the saints are rmcri

tht e li equal those narrated in the bocof hlacaes
Certainly people and prospect-, ike these should prove pcculiarly attrac.

tivc to ze.ons mission workers. To 'rebuild ou historic Christian greud
the Chureh of God is an enterpriso wcll worth the prayer aud rnrý d
evangelical Cliristendoin. The Abv.asinians are a roble peuple cven is
timeir present loiw religions andi spiritujal condition ; làtt witla a revul-MRd
life-giving Chiristianity they could, lecorne a powcr iii thceMr ,.ir
for tlie Gospel cause and a truly cvanýgelical (Christian Absiîa al lr.-
corne possibly the best h1ais cf operatin fur tlic losts of (lrsnW'4--
ers going ont conquering alla to conquer thronglmont tiei Ici-ti.anid l«211h
of Africa ____

Dr. George E. Post sný,egstq a providential purpose in thec existen« l
the Coptic, ArmenixniSsra, Alivssinian chiurchm.. Ntolianwda-
isrn, like a vast arcli, stretclies fr un casteru China o -. e-stcrn A~frka; :u jb
tho location of these rmuants of anicicut Oriental clînrdîes liiiiLq a DifiNe
plan :thiat, rcvi illed 1y tir Ioly Spirit, they hhhept emaer
rouuding peoples 'with tle gospel.-A. T. P.ý
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TIIE EVAIINGELIZATION 0F ARABIA.

13Y REV. S. M. ZWEMER, BAHJREIN ISLAND, ÂuÀABIÂ.

ciAnd Samuel said unto Jesse, Are these alt tliy childrcn 1"-1 Sarn. 10 : 11.
« jnd Jesus said unto, hlm. Thiis day is salvation corne to tbis house, for a

mue]' as hie also ia a son of Abraham."ý-Luke 19: 6.

A&rabia, like ancient Gaul, is ditided into thrc parts, Petrea, Deserta,
sud Feuix. As is the land, so bas beeîî its history. The caravan trade,
'which brougcht ail the %vealtIi of Ormuz and Imd to thc marts of the West,
Icft Iargc blessing on the desort sud made Arabia comnmercially Juzppy,
for, as Sprengcr nively puts it, " The history of early commerce is the
history of incense," and the land of incense was Arabia. Mlieu com-
mnerce left the land aud chose the sea, the entire peninsula suffecd, and
becaie, iu a sense, deserta. And wlîen Islami triumphed it petrified.

Christianity in Arabia lias had only Vwo, short cliapters ; thc first is
coinplete, the second lias not yet been writteu full. The first tels of a
supcrstitious, almost pagan, formi of Cliristianity in Ycen, before the
adrent of Mohammed. The second is the story of Chrisiain missions in
_Arabia. The first is faithfully clîroniclcd in tijat rare aud iutercsting vol-
ume, wriglîts "Essay on Early Christianity iu Arabia" (1,955). 1V is

Our purpos now to sketchi the gcograp'hy of Arabia in its relation to, luis-
sions, give an outliue of wbat bas been doue by missions, sud present
thes facts as a pics.

'physical Arabia is as woudlerful in its diversity as is the opinion of
modem enies on the ethnology of its peoples. In the Far North and
zl1ong tbr Mesopotamiaxi valley there are vast fertile plains covered iu win-
tcr with luxuriant grass, on whichi flocks of slîeep pasture. Brilliant 'with
flowcrs in spning, ail dries dead whbon thie rains cesse ; thion, too.. the
miomadis foiald ir touts; sud steal awsy. Central Arabia is a tablelaud, two
to fout thousaud feet abovc ses ' evel, rock-y aud barrenm for thc most part,
ana againa adapted te pasture aud herds or tue date palmi. The Western
coasxt beins withi lofty Sinaît aud cxt.ends te the v-olcauic rocks that give
Mekdn strcugt]i. It is, howcver, low, hot, raiulicss, aud, but for a few
cas-4s., meanly barren. Tho iiuterior riscs te, bccoic iiountainous sud deso-
late, as ncar Jiddahi sud icubo, or inuntainous, -%Yell-w~atzred, fertile, and,
dcmsely popffiated, as iu Asir aud Yin. At Jididali the lîighest iulaud.
pca1s arm only two days' journcy ; fromn Hileida il takes six days' cliib,
for mulecs sud ton for caincis to rcacli Saxmaà, the capital.

Thie Soutliem coast lino resemubles the Western, but is aitn,,mctlhcr niore
fcrile ; frei Aden to Maksllahi the country iulaud produces tobacco,
oofeec, and guns ; fruin Sluelr Vo Muscat the iinterior la least kuown but
!Llubs frein Sflr tel nie it is fertile aud populous; .lerc wvas the Regié
Iai&tuofera, the inconse country of antiquiity, aud to-day the best iraps
cme write Roba i XKhaly (tic cuîpty place) te conceal ignorance!1 North
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of Musent the coast strotclîos in rockzy liciglits past Ras Mussondoni,
Katar, and the peari islands of B3ahrein. El Ilassa has Iow, nioist
ground where rie groivs, hot springs, ancient nains, and iq altogethera
rcmarkable province. From, the mouth of the Tigris-Euphrates to thle
city of Blagdad the land is blessed 'with wealth of palms, barley, ap.d
wheat. Arabia is not wholly a desort, nor is it doscrtod.7 The exact pop)u.
lation is unknown. liMbrecht Johin, the bost authority I know,otmti
as follows in bis book, '&Arabidn soit hundert Jaliron ;"it will be nu0tic(d
that ho excludos tho Euphnates valley ini his siummary:

Ycmcn and Asir. . ... .. ....... .......... 2,2C52,000
H1adranlaùt .. .................... 12550P000
Oman and Masicat ........................ 1,350,000
Blahrein, Natif . . . -ioZjd................. 2,350,000
Heodjaz, Anaeze, Kasiiu, Jebol Shamnnian ...... 3,250,000

l0,752,000

.Arabla political is a problcmn on a clioss-board waitinir solution. Tuje
Waliaboo gaie lias been loft iinlinishied, and otiiers lhave tried thecir Iiand.

Sinaï is Egyptian, and also the two, lundred miles southi of the G3ulf o,
Ak-aba. Hledjaz bolongs to the Turk, and lie aise grasps (flot lîoIds)
Yemnon, Asir, El flasa, and Irak. Ail the nest of Arabia yiclds necither
]oie, obedienco, nor tnibute te the Sublime Porte. The opprcsed týibC2s
of Upper Yëen werc reontly cruslied into subinission, but dIn nit de.
spair of future rovolution.* El ilassa frets like an Arab stoed titider dme
yoke of taxation, and Mfecca itsclf dictates at fîmes to the powcer belând
the throne ini ('onstantinoplc.t The tribos near Aden and the ontiro Sonîlb
coast, inc'iuding Muscat, arc in one way or other under subsidvy or '« Pro>
tection' of the Englisli, wlio rule tho guif and have a voice at llusrahi and

]3gdad. WVide, -wild Nejd bonds te, the iron sceptre of thiat grcatcst.irab
of our day, Ibn llasheed, the =Xnieer of Jebel Sliomm:,-r. For thot rst
noniads roani the frc desert, aclcnowlodgingr no sultan save thecir sword;
they lioId the parliainent, of 'war or peace in the black tont's of Ke-,dar.

Tlhns, ivitbin the Iast fifty yoars bave the schîlsins of, Islami, the turin<il
of noxnad nebcllionî, and the diploinacy of E nglish commecrce 'burst thc ltar-
niers of the land of lishniael for the all-conquerinrr son cf Isaac ; tlie var
cradie of Islamn is ahinost unvoilcd for the hoerali of tlie cross.

Thie stratogie points for nission effort in .Arabia nxuist, froni alie nature
of the case, lie first on the coast, and thoy arc six cities-Jcddali, Adea.
Makallah,> MNuscat, Bahirein, and Busrah. Eachi of tiiese lbas special clxim
as bcing the trado centre of a province, aud eachi lias peculiar advanta
and therefore special pl*%, for mission effort,

Says Douglity, than %wloiin there is iio botter siuthiority on .&rxbi

*sée an artirlo by W. 13. irxfis in n.:ackir>ds ror Foirnary, 1993
t Snouck, 'l orposj.' Uc3o.u,'Vol. L., 3858
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peseDrta: "Ail NeJd Airabia eaet of Teyma appertains to thte Persian Guyf

oit trafflc and not Io ,Syria ; and tiierefor th1e foreign color of .Nejd is Jîeso-

ra potarniczn." This statoment ]caves no question as te tuie importance of
the flusrah as a mission hoadquarters asido froni the demonstration of its

a cliim by the possibility and progrcss of work roeently inaugurated ticere.

p. 1abrolf is under English protection, lias a large population peculiarly
tes friendly to foreigners, and lias the largcst import trade in the guif. Mus.-

cat is the key to, Oman and Mak-allali to fladrainalit. Aden is Engish,
ana bas long since taken commercial prestige away from dead Mochia and
be-ridden Ilodcidii. If anywhere, thoen liere there sliculd be a strong

evangdiical mission for Europeans and natives lest the moral corruption of
a port Saidi bc paralleled. Jiddali is the port of Mecca, and (liston again

to Doughty) Il Tiddah is the slapie tot of African slavcýq for thte Turk-
ish Empire-TidddS wherc are Frankish conSUls-oR ALL THE MOSLEMÎe<

ARi LIARS.'y * The italies, are his owxx, and the statement is truc.
Sucli is Arabia, aud suchi are its natural gatewvays for good or ill.

Where have missionaries boon! Whclire lias the Gospel enterod! îW%%hcre
bas it found foothold?1 Too brief is thse answer, yot not without interest.

Long had tho foly Spirit of missions brooded over thse face of this
deep becforo Goa said: Ikat thore be liglit." Long did neglectod Ara-
bis wait, 'but the hour of lier redeniption is drawing ni,(gli. Space forbids
to give data and facts at length.

The ]3ritish, and Foreign Bible Society had sent colporteurs te, Jiddah

ana opcned a depot at Aden ; t'he Church, Missionary Society proposed a
milssion to the latter place, and thse Baptists (Englisi) to Jiddah about

184tBut before these proposais were carried out Ion Ki'eith Falconer
h.9nbi pioncer mission at Shieikh Othman (1885). Why tise Scotch

noblerosu chose this centre for tise -%vork, wbat ho did aud s'îfferod, and
how lie entereda iute glory, every student of missions lias read in his memo-
riais by Roýbert Sinker [Cambridge, oth edition, 1890]. It is truc that a

Roman Catholie mission was foundcd at Aden in 1840, but the Keith Fal-

coner Mission of the Froc Churcli of Scotland was tic pioncer of Protestant
,ffort. Dr. and Mrs. Harpur camne te Aden for tIse Church Missionary
Society in 1880, afterward moved to Dhala, and sigain to Ilodeida, but

were obulged to witlidraw some, time later. In 1850 Rev. A. Stern liad
mzac a suissionary journcy to Sanaà in behiaif of the Jevs ; au Americali
&,& captais is said te, have carried Seriptures te Miuscat annually on ibis

voyage, and tisere may have bocu scattercd effort before tliat finie. W-e
speak of or9ganized work.

The appeat of Mackay from. Uganda for a mission te, thse Arabs of M.Nus-
cat (1889), and Gtencral llaig's report of blis journcys ini Southern aud
Eastorn Arabia (1887i) wcre two trumnpet-calls te duty. Thonias Valpy
prencd respoudod to tiie first, and that broken box of excccdixsg, precious

"Arabl&Desera, Vol. IL, pp. irs.
t Sa Geneffl Ualg'% Rffot In £'hvrde Misilowury InteZligcncer, UN4.
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ointment was fragrant from, Muscat te the whole nlissionary world. lt
was not what lie aocomplished, but what lie purposcd, that made the lato
l3ishop of Lahore the Henry Martyn of Arabia. From America, thougli
the paper of Goneral Haig 'vas uuknown there, came the reply te, the othler
cali for the evangelization of Arabia. And it was a providential coinci.
donce that one of the niissionaries from, Anierica te, Arabia journoed with
l3ishop Frenchi to, Aden and met Genoral Haig with him. at Suakin. Th
Arabian Mission was organizod in :1889 ; its plan and purpose the readers
of thc MissioxÂRY REcviEW know. At prosent the mission lias its hcad.
quarters at ]3usrah and an out-station at Bahirein ; in bot~i places theore i.,
a ]Bible and book depot ; work is openly carried on for Mosloms, andIvwe
number throe ordained missionaries and threc native hoelpers. At Sliejkb
Othman are Rev. and Mrs. Garduer and Dr. Young, with one natie
helper; the mission lbas a dispensary and a school has boeii opeilcd. it
Aden is the depositary of the Bible Society, aud Rev. Friedrichi Grote, of
the German Lutheran Churcli, is at prosent, I believe, working iudcpendentyj
among the Bodouin of Sinai. This makos a total of sev,,n Inissionaie$
and four native helpers for the whole of Arabia. Whlat aeo these anouce
se many ? The înost of the great doors of outrance yct uncntercd - thtè
vast int.erior unoccupied ; and ten millions of people, %vno ARtE NOT INC

CESSIBLE, Utterly neqlcecl by Mhe vxat majority ~f Christians wlio blJieve in
missions-nqectd in the concert of p rayer and in the consecration of in.rn
and means. If te tire seed of Isaac, " te the Jew first," thon surelv to
that other son of Abraham not last and loast.

Arabia ploads for itself. The leadings of God's providence arc the
promptings of Ris Spirit. Must we pleadl withi the Chiurchl iot te resLt
tire IIoly Ghost ? Darkness necds not te, be furthor domonstrated, it "mujl
le dispelled. Misery is its own pleu. A religion of Islamn witlîout a Gcth.
scînane can nover have au Eastcr nmorning. Tho cross of Chirist is the
xnissing link in tire Mosleids crccd. Arabia ploads for mon te wvitncss for
Christ ; mon full of faith and of tire iIoly Ghost ; men,, like. James Gil-
mour of Mongolia, who can stoop to conquor, and wlro deere suiffcring thc
highest service. 1'Givon thre riglit men, and Arabia niay bic wvon for
Christ Start 'with the wrong mon, ana littie will be accoxnplihcd Tht
Arab) is of noble ra.-e-Anglo-Saxon of tire Orient and uniconquered lord
of thre desot. It is not liard te love 1dmi for his oi sace ; it is the hligh.
est happiuoss te love aud labor and live wvith irini for Christ's sale. ComEi
OVER .&ND) UELP US !

EVANGELICAL RUSSI.

13Y BEy, P. Z. KÂSTONI PRNCETONe Xi. J.

Kiev is the iroly city of the Russian land. Thithor flock from ahl pui
of the empire thousands aud tons of thousands of pilginis. Even frein
the far-off Pacifie shore comoe tîroso wlro iravo made thc long and wcary
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journey wholly ou foot. What is the secret cf this wonderf il attraction?~
Churclies there are many and great, upon somne cf whichi have been Iavishcd
thoe treasures of the State, but this is truc ini a stili higlier degrTee, cf Mos-

cow and even of St. P.etersburg. 0f wonder-working pictures and tombs

of saints tiiere is also bore no monopcly. That whlic.h sets Kiev apart

frcm ail other cities of the Russian land, that frein 'hic1î it derives its

peculiar glory, is that it is the birtbplace cf Ilussian Christianity. There
first the people, sitting in darkness, saw a great liglit; bere lived and diedi
t2he carly martyrs of the faith ; hiere first Clxristianity became the religion

Of the State. Its stately piles, its pillars, ivalls, and vauits, floored 'with

gold, derive ail their significance freux thie gre-at dccds that have been donc,
the great triumphis that have been woni in the first century and a haif of
Itussian history. Iu vain, hiowever, shahl we seek ini thcse ancient lhalls

for anything correspoiiding with that wivbi is bore commexuorated. The

gold bas become dim. and the most fine goki changed. As with the brazen

serpent, so here the memorials cf Divine grace have become the instruments

of superstition,~ and thiat which. began ini the Spirit lias euded in the flesh.

ŽNeverftbe1ess wae need not be discouraged. The ncw millennial cf Russian
history lbas aise its signs and wonders, its manifestations of Divine power

,,nd grace, no less, perhaps more wonderful than, those whiclh marked

tdxc beginning cf ifS history. Nor have we iii this case far te, go frein

these inemorials cf past triuuxpls. In travelling through Russia one of

the things whicli cannot fail te strike the traveler's eye is tbe nean ap-

pemrnce 'whieli the villages uniforinly present. Rows cf wooden buts on

cither sad cf a wide street, oe, building only-the village churcli-

giving evidence cf architectural design, is the spectacle which, stands eut
before us. Nevertheless, these wooden buts, inean theoughl they be in eut-
ward appearance, hare as regards 'w ve esteein the coininon coniforta
cf life, arce in nmany cases invested Nitlh a peculiar sacredness whicli would.
iuti!fiy thle declaration cf the patriarcli, " This is none other but the

house cf Ged and this, is the gate of heuven ;" places wliere the presence
of thle living God is reahized as it wvas rcalizcd in the tixnes cf flhc aposties
hlere, ahincst ini the sbadow cf the stately churches of Kiev, nicet togctb or,
under cover cf the niglit, littie bands of behievers, pe-,sant congregations
of muen and women clad iii coarse rainient, 'withi huands liardened by teil,
xwbo bave consecrated tlieinscives to the service cf Gcd ana seek te, knowv
and te du Ilis will. ]?ressed under terrible persecution, shuit of[ frein al
hutuan aid, thiey bunger ana thirst after tixat communion witm the living
Goa -wlich alone eau satisfy them an&l enable tlieil te bear up under the

loa. 15 it ainy 'wonder that mnder such circunistances the veil is remit, that
men press ferward, like Ilezekifali, even imite the muner sanctuary, that
Gcd's Word becoines ne more bock, but the vcry eraclw. cf God ?

W'oudeorfuh is the history of theso hiumble Christians. Thirty years
imgo ty weo but a liandful. At the tinie cf the enmancipaticu, of the

sers lms, pierhaps, in nuinber thu the aliosties. rin thiat thue on, tho
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work begau to spread in the saine way as that recorded in the first chapter
of St. John. As Andrew found Peter, and Philip, Nathanaei, s0,. too, did
these humble distiples find flrst one and then another, to ivhoî they com.
municated the truth. The ones became twos, and so the work went on,
utit iu flftcen years Southeru, especially Southwestern, 1Russia becaine

dotted ovcr -ivith Stundist congregations, until iu thirty years the siliail
handful has become a mighty host., two hundrcd and fifty thousand strong,
whose shadow, likec a mighty tree, already covers the land. Sueli, in a
word, is the Iiistory of the Stundlist ruovement. This, however, is but one
branch. Farther to the east and southeast we corne upon an older body-
the Molochans-which dates back nearly a hundred and fifty years. Thiejr
history, too, is much like that of the Stundists. They, too, have corne up
out of great tribulation, and bave hcld on thecir way despite aU1 the efforts
of thc Governnient to crush them. Nay, botli iu the case of Stundist and

Molohanwe ust cknwlege that the Government unwittingly lis by
its sovere persecuition been of essential service in dcepening and strengtb.
ening their faith, and by banishiugr them to, the 4jaucasus, Turkestan, and
Siberia, has donc inucli to sow the good seed of the kingdom to the farthe
limita of the empire. Turning now to, the north, to, the gay capital of tile
land, we find since 1874, evecn in Caisar's household, a baud of devoted
evangelical Christians, few in number, but not devoid of influence even in
the highest circles.

How many avowed Russian evangelicals there are, leaving ont ail for.
cigu ecements, is a diffleult question to answer. There are thiose -win
estimate them by the millions. Five hundred thousand, perhaps, ivould corne
nearer the trnth of the matter. This, however, while emnbracing ail avowed
evangehicals, would corne far short of giving us anything like an estirnate
of the evangelical element, iucluding ouly those who have coine ont of t
pale of the Establishment. The Pasikoffites, the third party to which 1
have referred above, have not yct, I believe, formally separated themselves
from the Established or State Church. Connected with then. are others
who, have never identified themnselves vithi the evangelicai -moyernent but
who are in such synipathy with it that thcy stand ready to aid it, so far as
they eau do so withont compromising thecir officiai positions. Thes,
however, are but few iu number, however great their political influence.
Not so %vlen we turn our eyes iu another dliretioni. The evangelical
inovement is ernphatically a Bible moveinent. That is one tihing which
we cannot too mucha ernphasize. Wu nay suin it up iu one word. The
common people have found their long-lest Bible and are feedling npon il.
It bas come te thien as a new revelation, and taken hold of thcmn in au
extraordinary inanner, te -which we cau find no parallel this side of thec
Puritan Reformation iu Eng]and. There romances rob) a inan of luis
sheep ; ticere the Word of God does the same. In a land whcre lesm than
a huudred ycars ago the Bible was so scarce that aIl the people for scventy
miles around k.new wleere a copy was te be found, te-day tlie British and
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)ter Foreign Bible Society alone sells fe've hutndred tliousand copies yearly of
dia that W',ord in whiole or ini part, and during the past eîghty years lias put in

M. circulationi no0 les than nine, million volumes of the Word of God. Not,
Ofl, thterefore, in Sonthern Russia alone, or iu the settîcinents of those banished

Me for thecir falith, buIt cverywvhere throuighout the Russian rmalin are found
lail sttdenits of the W'ord, whose numbers are not to be counted by thousands
flg, buit by inilliolns. Plain, simple men for the most part, gathering together
1 a il, dirty te., houses and othier such places, gladly they hecar the sacred
)nt Word alla wonder at ifs gracions promises. To its influence they surren-

der thleiselves heurt and soul, ail unconscious that, in' SO doing, they are
Ci~ asuminga position of antagonisni te anytlîing in the Establishied ordor.

up Drawvilig tlieir spiritual life froin the Wor ofGd(1ya tesm în

practise ail the rites and cereinonies whlicil are imposed upen themn by
ndccesiastic.il authority. Thîis state, of things may go on for xnany years in

casee no dernand is inade upon thcmn toe hoose one or thic other side ; but
Il. tue eutrance of God's Word giveth liglet. There cornes a tirne in the ex-
idi pcrieceil of xwainy wlihen the, seules fail frorn tiacir oyos, and thoy n~o longer
14 sec moen as trees wvalking, but ail things cicarly ; and then there cornes

lecithIer forail separation or, wvhat is equivalent thereto, a consciousness
t.«int tiîey must find thc spiritual nourishint whicli tiîey netd outside the

n ecclesziastical organization with wvhichi they are counected. We sec, tiiere-
fore, thlat the evangeclical influence is Nworking as a mighty force under the

- whole fabrie of Russian society, preparing, the way for great and sudden
o chageslik-e thlose wvhielî transform its iee-bound rivors and snow-coverod,
Cficia into flowing streains and summner verdure.

I Anotiier significant fact in tijis connection is that tihe evangelicai move-
ment is net a miodemn moveinent, but goes back te the very fountain-hoad
of Ilussian, and, -%hat is more, of Siavic Christianity, whose history dates
back more than a century befere the time of Vladinmir. Net Vladimir,
but Cyril aud Methodius, carrying the Word of Goa to the Siavie tribes on
thePDannbe, arc the, resI founders both of Slavic ud of Russian Christianity.
Aýlrecay (000 n.c.) -we find the bishoprie of Russia ; before 045 sorne,
even of the nobles, arc subject to the faith ; 955 Qucen Olga is baptized
at Constantinople. Vladimir, thercforc, flnds Christianity already estab-
iished in Russia. l1e, like Constantine, mnakes it the religion ofe the State,
extends the flcld of its operations, but at the samne time externalizes and
cerrupts it, making it that extraordinary mixture of Christianity, Judaism,
and Paganism vllichi it romains tili this day, and wvhich is the chief stum-
bling-block in the way of the union of the Slavie, race.

Vie have new to call attention to a fact of even greater significance.
Ruissian orthodoxy bas hcld the fleld for nine lîundrcd ycars ; bas, as it
ciiis-and we inay allow thre clainii-prcserved the nation froin destruc-
tion at more than ene zrisis ini its iîistory. N\evcrthiess, there is one
thing which kt bas not done, there is one thing ivhich if has ntterly failed
te do-viz., to develop and elevate tlhc Russian people. No botter sy8tem
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could have been devised to keep the people in bondage, blind, passive in.
struments in thc hands of arbitrary power both in Clhurcli and State ; but
now that a new state of things hias arisen, and the euhl is no longer for
slaves but free> men, its impotence is nxanifest in the eyes of ail men. Des.
pised on the ene hand by fixe revolutionary element, as an antiquaed
superstition, on the other it is utterly unable to protect its protégres froî1
the new temptations to, whicli they are exposed on ail sides. Wee h~
shall help be found, ? The answver is not far to seek. The probleni bas
alrcady been solved. Even the eneinies of evangehical Cliristianity, tiho.e
'who would persecute it to the death, are obliged, to, bear witniess to lhe
splendid results which it lias already wroughit ont in cvery sphiere of lunniian

activity, regenerating, purifying, and transformning thec Russiaii CIr, tr
in a marvellous manner. The idle man bias becoine induistriois, thle
drunkard, teînperate ; the liceixtious, chiaste ; fie liar, truithfil ; thie thie,
honest ; the duli, lieavy and stupid, quick and intelligent. Fuiydwell.
ing and coxnmuxnity ail bear -,vitness to the transformning influence. Içever
has there been a fluer illustration of the saying of our Lord: "'If, tlee
fore, the Son shail inale you free, ye shiah be free indeed. " Tiiere i.q no
roomn for argumient, there is absolute demonstration that evangelical C1îri.ý
tianity is for Ruissia and the Russian ]and, and for the wvhole Siavir race as

thl, ie one progrressive element, NvIiehi can surely lead it to the goal oî ahI
its hopes and aspirations ; a-id, Nvhen we consider whiat thiere is tc, be thlus
transformcd, even in Riussia alone, thîa, Colossuis of the Nortli, withl its
cuormous extent of tcrritory, its more than one hundred mnillions of people,
its undeveloped resources, its central position as regards the doubtle coni .
ixent of Asia-Etirope, its influence uipon ail surromnding peoples, liow ~oi
we not lift, up our liearts in prayer to God that aIl this power, and ivelti,
and influence -%vichl no'v is and wvlich, is to bo inay bc conseratedl to tlic
service of God and trith, rnay be no longer a source of terror andi dremd to
'\Vestern Christeudom,11 but of joy and rejoicingr. WeV live ~f in s ii 'eni
days are years aud years are centuries. Alread 'y along tle Oriental lin
zou are hecard the rumblings of what xnay prove to be the gathecring of an.
ether stornx of Oriental fanaticisux and fury more destructive fihan anr
whicli have preceded. Laugh if wve will, yet nevertheless it is the fact
thiat t'ho Orient stihl behievps that it is calledt to be tixe spirituadl ruller of the;
world. Well '%vou!d it be for Clxristendom if, in sucîx a c1.çe, the Illad
fanaticisnx of tîxe Dervish hordes of the East shxoulà flnd in a regctyncrated
Russia a buhwar]k against whlîih it would, beat in vain.

D. L. MOODY AND JuIS WORK.
BY REV. A. J. GORDON, D.D.

God chooses Jus own workerq, and the prorogative of selccting then
Ile neyer puts ont of Ris own hauds. 'Wlile Moses is busy in getting the
scventy appoiuted in the tabernacle, suddeuly Eldad and Mfedgd begin to
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in. VproplhcSY in the camp. Tinus, outside of ordination and beond thoe clor-
but cal inclosuro, the voice of tino Lord makes itseif heard aud Jesinua protests
fo iîn vain. So it is constantiy undor the old. and iiew covenant iiko-GodI
les- pnts fils Spirit on wbom He -wiIi and none can resist imi.

1ka ~Thougli Dwighit L. Mtoody bas beon set apart by no counicît and lias
0111 recoiveca no laying on of consocrating handa, lio lias yct oxhibitod sucli
n' risigas of an apestie thjat tho wviolo Cinurcli of God hias heard him giadly.

las ]Iow lie bcgan his Christian lifo and liow hoe advanced stop by stop from
1'ýetino inumbloat, te tihe higlicat Christian service is too wvel1 knownl to nood

lie relîc.arsingr. Coming to Boston f rom, bis ceountry homo in Nortlfleld to
an ~find t.mpicyrnent, lie wvas hicnself found b)' theo Lord, aînd under tino min-
et istry of tinat gracions muan of God, Dr. E. N. Kirk, hie entored on his
lie nneubcrshiip ;i tino Christian Church. 1-o ivas odticatod for tino xinistry

f by ninitOnilg inail ways and in ail times to those needling liolp. W

11. haive heard hlm toit of ]lis resolvo, early muade and persistcntly carriod out,
etof ,Illowin(g no day to pass -%ithnott urýging lipon sone soul the dlaims of

?- Clist. Tinus lie Icanîned te preachi t tino hundreds by proaciîing to bue
10 One. And no doubt inueli of tino dircetncss and point of liis style is due

te this habit of porsonal doaiing ivnth sentis. In proaclîing it is casier to,
s harangue amultitude titan to bit a' man.m But lie Nvine kinows lnow to, do

Il tin latter lias tho higinest qualification for dloinîg tino former. Tino personal

s reaciîing that has a " Thou art tine mnan" at tino point of evory sermnon
sneeds only te 'be xultiplied by one liundrcd or eue thousand te, boconne

popular preachng of tino bost sort. Thnis i% tino stylo of tino ominent, evan-

-gelist. le doals Nvith tino personal conscioence hi tino plainost .and xnost

punigont Saxon, se tliat tino corninon people boar Iilm gladly alla tino un-
comnînen people do net £ail to give hlim tînoir oars.

Yet has rowor doos net lie altother i ]lits wvords, but quite as muci
iu lis administrative energy. Robert Hall Nvas a preacior of transcendent

gcuitns, oftcn producîng an impression upon ]lits moarons qînite unmnatciied
ln tine history of puipit oratory. Yot tio resuits of lis ministry w'ero cenm-
parativcly inegre ; lie wvas a groat preaciier but, net a great door. On tine
c.entr-arye Jolin Wesley, by ne nmeans lialt«'s oquat as a pînipit, enator, bo-
cause of lits extraordinary exeutive gifts inoyod a tvboie genonabien iîht

new religieus impulse. In like inannier Spungoon, by yoking a rare
pracining talent nith a net Iess rennankabl, ~Vorking talent, alla keeping
the two censtantly abroast, accoxnpiisiod a niinistry vhichi for largeneas of
resuits auJ extent of influence lias pessibly ne equal, in receint centuries.

.Mn. Moody is net an ordained ininister, but lie is more fortunate in
heing a preerdained worker, as well as a fereondaiiieà preacier. A goulus
for biinging tinings te pass, a talent for organizingr camipaiguns on a largo
suile, sclccttng ee-wYorke-rs with singular wisdoin and piacing ttîem in the
most advantageeus positions-this is tbe notable tiniig ivhiieli appears in
tino character and carcer of tio ovangrolist. "Tio governor" is tiio naie
wliclh 'e constantly hcard applied, te, tire labo pastor of tio Metropolitan
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Tabernacle, as lie noved about among bis congregation in London, a few
years ago. The American evangelist easily wins for limîseif the titi0 of
" the general" axnong bis fellow-iaborers in the Gospel. fIe manages tile
campaign, not imperiously, indeed, but with such Napoleonie commnand <,f
the situation and such, mastery of resourccs that ail bis co-laborers rejoice
to yield 1dm the pre-eminence.

MWe venture to say, indecd, that any one wlio lias been mucli at iiîh
hecadquarters wili find here the greatest occasion for admiration. Tii0
number and oxtent of religious enterprises which lie can kecep in hiand at
once, the thorougliness with wbich lie can command evcry dotail, thie ini.
spîration. and checer 'which hoe can put into a great army of workers gathl.
cred about him-this vie have observed withi a surprise that inecss
tvery year.

And with ail thîs thiere is another talent whîch vie have learncd to vaile
more and more in public men-a grand talent for silence. It is a rare
thing for one to be as effective iu sayungr nothing as lie is lu spekilleg.
Whien a friend of Von Moltke vas askcd the secret of that great gencral's
succcss in managing mon, hoe replied. "lie knew how to hold his tongue
iii seven different languages. " iBlessed, is the man wlîo eau refrain hlis
lips from speaking injudiciously, and bis mouth that it utter no hia.tv
word. In dealing witli co-laborers cndowed withi ail sorts and si7es u
tempers this la an indispensable requirement. To puish on the vork
steadiiy meantime, giving offense to, noue and hiolding thc forces in ordler
and harmony, is a great achivement. It requires a wise silence as weil as
a positive utterance to do this successfully.

A mightily onergetie man is here and a singularly prudent xîîan, une
viho gencrates great force by his preachling and bis personality, but who
knovis at tic samne time bow te prevent hot boxes on bis train of religions
enterprises by avoiding friction, whicli imprudent spechl always gendeus.

And versatility, as vieil as abiiity, is hiere supremecly inanifest. The
evangelistie campaigns executed in Great Britain iii thrcc several periods
and those carried on iii various parts of Anierica throuigli many years
would secmn quite enoughi to tax the utmost cnergy of the evangelist. 'ihut
as a kind of recreation and by-work lie lias piantcd and developecd ]lis
sehools, with some 700 boys and girls, at M. Hiermon and at Nortifield
on either side of t'ho Connecticut River. The educational opportunitv
which, these sehools afford, cspecially te those of iimited means, and the
religious spirit with vihicli they inspire those conîing te, their instruction,
make them a worthy life work for any inan, but they are only a part of a
combined and interrelated evangelical enterprise.

We are writing this skeh from the Bible Institute in Chicago, origi.
natcd and carried on for training Christian viorkers of ail ]inds and grades.
" Is Moody among the oducators 1' is the question vie remnember te ]lave
heard asked, withi not a littie iucredulity, wicn this enterprise vwas beguin.
But a monthi's residence ln the sebool and the daily lecturing te the classe
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lia brought a real surprise. There are plain xnen-farmncrs, niechanics,and clerks-who, have corne te get what preparation they may for doingevangelistie service aniid the vast destitution of the great West. BycovILpling daily study with daily practice in connection wîth. large systeisof city missions centering in the institutc they gêt an admirable fitting fort> ,ir wyorkt. But what lias especially struck us lias been the discovery ofanother class in this unique sehool. Vie have found. theologicaî studentsfrein inany of the serninaries, college graduates and men wîthi universitydegrees attending the biblical lectures and getting the experience in Chris-tian work which, the institute affords. Ordaîned miflisters, too, and mis-sionaries niot a few froni the foreign field are in attendance on the instruc-tion and inngling in the daily evangelistie toil. So that really, withontintending it, M r. Moody's Bible lustitute is suppîying a post-graduate

cOlurse te. nany candidates for the regular îninistry.
A mnan's work oftemî furnîshies the best character Sketch of lImimacîfwhjich can possibly bo drawn. WVe therefore give, an outîjue of Mr.Moody's sunimer campaign iii Chicago as a kînd of ftIIl-lengtli portrait oftîîe evangrelîst hiniseîf. Loet the reader be reminded that it is in thenmonths of July and Augîîst, whien muany city pasters are summering, thatthis recreation scheme of Mr. Moody's i8 carried on after bis bard year'scampaigu in England and Arnerica.
Four of the largcst churches iii differeut parts of the city are beld for,qunday cecnings and various week-evening services. Two, theatres, theEmpire and the Ilayznarket, located in crowded centres, are open on Sun-days and the former on every week night, and tlîey are net infrequentîyfilled to their utmost capacity while the Gospel is preaclmed and suing.Five teuts are pitched ini localities where the unprivileged aud tion-churcli.going multitudes live. In these services are hield »ightly, and as we haveyisited them, we, have found them always filled wîtlî sucli, for the nmost

parL, as do not attend any place of Protestant worship. A hall ini thelicart of the city is kept open niglit after night, the services centiung faron to the morrnng heurs, while carnest workers are busily fishing withjnand ivithiout for drunkards and harlots. Two gospel wagons are xnovingabout dispensiug the Word of Life to snch as may be iuduccd to stop andlisen, and the workers estimate thiat a thousand or more arc thus reacheddaily of tliose who would net enter a church or mission hall.
Daily lectures are given at the institute for the instruct ion in the Bibleof the students,' Christian workers, ministers, missionaries aud others whowish te attend. Thc largo hall iu which these lectures are given, seatingcomfortably ý350, is always filled. ])uring July there wvere 38 preachers,evangelists and singrers and other agents co-eperatiug in the work, audtheir labors are supplemeuted by an endless v.ariety of house-to-house andhigkhway ana image effort by tho 250 students iu residezuce in the institute.
*. " Wc shall bat the World's Pair, " said Mr. Moody, good naturedly,as vo affivcd 'on the ground. With malice toward none and charity
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toward ail, this is wliat lie set out to do-viz., to, furnishi suchi gospel at..
tractions, by supplemnentixlfg the chuliles and, co-operathîgç 'with them, that
the multitudes visiting the city mniglît be kept in attendance on religlius
services on Sunday instead of attcndingr the fair. So it lias beeîî. Ur.
Moody estimates tlîat £romn thirty to forty tliousand people ]lave bee-n
reaelied by Iiis special Suiiday evangelistie services. This with the six
days' services foots up about one lxuîîdred thiousand brought weelcly within
reacli of the Gospel. The World's Fair lias beeni Josed on Sunday for
want of attendancc, but the religious services are daily growing. Every
good opening- for the Gospel is readily seized. WhnForepaugh 's prea
circus tent liad been set up in the city MNr. M,%oody tricd to seeurc it for
Sunday. Ile wvas grantcd thie use of it for a Sabbathi morning service,
but as the manager expeccted Sunday in Cliicag,«o to, bc a great liarvest dily
hoe rescrved the tent on the afternoon and evcningr for ]lis own lierfonui.
ances. Fifteen t1ionsand people came to licar tuie simple Gospel îarcaclicd
and sung a t tle morningr service. The circus, liowever, wso SI>Itorit!

attcndcd in the afternoon auJ cvciugii tlîat Suud-ay exhibitions -%vcrc suon
8bandoned. More than thiat, the manager said hie had, nover lieii in the
habit of givingr performances on Sunday and. should. uot attcmpt it agin,
and lie offcred, if Mr. Moody would, appoint an cvangciist to travel iith
'hiun,> to open ]lis teut thereafter on Sundays for gospel meetings. and Le
responsible for ail expeuses.

It was the samne %vitli the thieatres-ý. At first thecy declined. te allow r,,-
ligions services on Sunday. Tlieir performances on thiat day flot liavinga
provcd as successful as thecy anticipatted, now Mr. Moody eau IJure alnus
any one whicli hoe wishies to secure.

Eulogy and biographical encominus upon living mon, are undesirable,
and the writer has risked thle displeasure of Iiis fricnd in imitnig.. senuca
into print conccrningr him. Butwev may hiope thint 'what WC have ixiiu
will awaken serious refiction in the mninds of ininisters and layincn alite
conecrning the problem of stimmer work and suinier success for ie Cxoqp?
in our great chties.

Wc nmay also hiope that a stronger faith iii the Divine adini 1istratim
and mnighity écfliciency of tlic loly Ghiost inav bo hcrcby iinsplirtcd. Wce
have no idua thiat the large and extensive religions enterprises wlhicb we
have bcen aescribinc-g are duc alone to thue superior natural endowmcnts ci
the evangelist. For yeais lu blis nieetings and conférences wc ]lave heard
1Mn eniasize the presenice and power of the Holy G1Iost in flic worker as
tuie one and indispensable condition of success. It must bc t]uat whcs
the Spirit lias been so constawtly recognizea and bhonored lie lias b«M
doing invisibly and irresistihly inuchi of the great work whichi huinan judg-
ment att.ributcs to the mari %vlho is the choseuî agent. *

* in view of the pcnnanct vraine of tbis arlc, lia cditnr hai vmtuul a tgna It to 7k
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A SUMMER TOUR IN ASIA MINOR.

Rev. IL. S. Jenanyan wvrote from Tarsous, Asia Minor, i» October,
1892c, giving a brief ac.count of a tour iii Cilicia and Cappadocia, coveringr
a month's tirne. fIe says:'

Yerebakan is the place mlerc 1 wa sent uý a preaclier vie» oiiiy nifO-
tepn ycars old, ana tiie blessimg of the Lord upon us bound mie vcrv clusely
to the people. At tItis tinie thcy wcre busy i» tlîcir harvest fields, yet our
daily ecOiiig services wore fully attcnd-ed, and eve» by Mosleins. A
iioannedaui who vas %vorking for a P>rotcst.ant carne first; nexI day lie
brouglit hisv'ife,; and n0w the liusband speaks of repentance and brings
others to the services. One evening, the first to, arrive at the place of
meeting vas our Moslcmn friend, vho liad jusI; corne direct froin the field,
ýjckle in liand, but on the way called thrce other Moslemis froin the bouse-
top, Who followed Mîini. It w'as a great miarvel to, sec liow titis mani remem-
bered the sermions and rcpeatcd tliein duringr the day to others in the har-
vest field, aîîd througl i s instrumnentality over forty Mosloms camne to the
services, many of thein rcpeatedly, and the truth niade a great impression
on the wvlxolo village. The littie cluurclî of thirty-tvo, communicants re-
cived a new impulse. At one communion service nearir thrce hundrea
.%çerec present ; fourteen 'new menmbers woe addcd on confesion of faith,
and otijers arce xpected. flore our studcnt, Sa±muel, is hcelping the Sun-
dav.school ana worlcing7 withi young people. The people would gladly
tai-c binui for thecir preacher if -vo coula spare in.

Several ycars tige, at the tinie of our pre-cons visit, it was liard for a
Mian te caul hînself «Protestant in tiis ,il« leevs rahsàiy

ana tbey 'were and are notoriously immoral. At first %vo did not L-now
vluer to go; but hiearing of our arrivai, thiree fainulies invited us to be
tieir cucsts. W vent t tlie house of one of our students nained Krecor.

.out thirty gathiered tiiere, and af ter preachingr thcy cgrydmnc
r, one te bc t.hcir preacher and teacluer, as no inissionary work had ever

bc,» donc thecre. The place is quite, important, as the Governunent bar-
racs are tIare.

A&t iladjin, an old station of the Amnerican B3oard, iiere is an active
cliturel and pastor. The daily services 'vere wel at.tended, thougli iuany
camne in tired froni their wvork. The iieetingos for chldrcn and young peo-
pie wcre full of blcssing. There vas not inuch outward excitemont, yct
Ibe tIuth sank deep) in niany hearts. Instead of the tîsual t.wcnty or
tirtv for wcelc--day services, some two hundred to four hundred came.

Sitar liadg-eathiistorical implortanicasancicntC-oiona. Itwas periuap
a city of beatiien temples, as siiowa by rnins, and now contains about one
bindred and fifty Armenian bouses. flore a sudden attack of pucuinonia
protated me one Sunday, and thc ncarest pitysician was five or six days'
disiant, ana only simiple village remedaies couldi bc founid aîîd applied. it
was au auxions, time for us ail, yct God litard prayers and sent Iis heal-
iiie tonu to nie. After recovery 1 vas able to lild a few services. The
nat Sunday vas a ineniorable day for us aIl. 'Many were inmpressed by
Iir immotdiatc, ned of salvation. Thetre voro earncst inquirers ; forty-
ont men and tiirty-five -%vomen offcred prayers for theunisolves ; te Rly
Spirit ne doubI; led Bliany t eid o a 'oalfe

In Au"zie ve spent nine days. It is a ncw city largcy inlîabitod by
Gkirauas, liavi» about one hiundrcd ana fifty %riieiian and Grck
fainilies. Our aiy services 'wcre vc11 atteudcd, most of the hearers 'being
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nion-Protestant. To the inquiry meetings inany came, niaking ptiblic
confession of their needs and deciding fOr Jesus. The zeal of the pastor-
and his wife iras markcd ; and we noticed very bright and ut~et 1
iromen aînong tuie licarers. In somc prayer-meetings several Gregorilait
Armenian men and iromen carnestly praýyed for the baptismn of the JI.1ir
Spirit.

At Sivas, the capital of a large province Nvitlî abouit!sixty thiousaind nu:t
itants, notwithstanding thc years of hlissionary effort, evarigfelical %vorkl:e
made slow progress. Some ycars since an Armnenuani Baptist Coîuimj ar*
imxnersed many OUd Protestants, and startcd a ncw br<înclî, t1ilus au~
equally dividing the thirty Protestant families. Would it not bc bcîrr
for a new denomination to begrin work in unoccupicd cities ! Fur tlir.
weeks ire had dailv services in thc Protestant cliapel, iv]iich hiolds al,'rn:
500 ; every niglit the increasing congrcgation mnade the place more wiciCji.
fortable, and one Sabbath mornn, while thec durci-building %vas flk<l
to ovcrfiowing, I gave notice that a second preachuug service wonld folîj<,
the first, for the hundreds waiting outsidc ; the chiurcli %vas again tili .-
four fifths of these people irere Gregorians, and tliere iras real inter<
manifested. There -was so mucli intcrest, in the inquiry 7ieutiings tJiat
it iras often cîcycu o'clock before closiitag. Wlmenever the people wt*r,* in.
vitcd to eaU for personai conversation 1 irvas ovcrwlielmica by tlZemî
comin g, their questions oftcn being, " Wlmat slîall I do to bc sarci-
diCan 1, such a great sinner, be savcd !" " low can I be a betucr (iîri:.
tian !" 1'Hloi can I fulfil iny rcsponsîbility to othiers !" etc. '\Vo- cong.
cxpcct sudh feelings from, cnligitendl Prtstns bat the-se ivere iiioqlr
ncw-comers. WÏ had seasons-of spiritnal baptisin, and such lpravrmnct.
ings that sect aud sex wcre alike forgotten, and ail unitcdly poured ut
their hearts for Divine blesiugc; at times froin forty to sixtv min zn.l
women taking part.

The stay in Gcmerek, tîtouglh brief, %vas ful of encouragenments. ,~
bath morning the congregatioii of inen -%vas so large %vc i%,rre uI".igrd ta
appoint a special women's service--ovcr six lindred mcon presc'nt:* t*I*
about five hundred iromnen crowdcd the eliiurech, Nvitli over one lîuuidrt-d nt
outside listening.

In this tour I preaclied seventy-fivc times. lield fort.y-thrce iu11quin- W
rayer-mectings : about sevcutv-ciglt Iiindrcd new persuns lmeX&l iku

Word, four fis of theni being nion-Protestaiits.

BuInnnsT PICTORIAL WnVIERL op Lisx.-Tlme w'imccl of life or cyckeoi
existence is one of the most fanîiliar frescues; that adorn the interiur 4
Lanaît temples. It depiets Ili synibolical aud reatistie f orni the fuidi-
mental doctrine of inetenupsycmosis. It consists of a large disk ivd, tw
concentrie circles, the circular formn synulolizing the ccasdcss; rioun "f
worldly existence The disk is licld ln the clîtelus of an mouter imh
typifies the passionate clingingr of îvorldly people to 'woridly ni*Uer. la

tIccenre re ynubolizcd the thrce Original Sins, and round the im'gin
the twelve-linkl.ed chai» of causes of Re-birtli, wlîile the rcmiaunulc-r of tir
dis'k is clividcd bi radji into si-% colinpartments, reiirecutiing tc six Tt-ioww
of fle-birth. lu the iippe-r part of the region represetntiing, lell is tIc Ba-
do, or state interniediato betircen deatli-.aud thc great jiidgmicnt (r
side tbe disk, in the upper righit-liand corner, is a figire of ititdha point-
ing to the mnon ('with a Imare lu it), and lu the left-liaud corner, e ka~rt oi
ChenrMs (Sansicrit Avalolcita), tJic patron god of Tliibect iicnatcd in tk
Dala isma.-JTournal Asiatic Society of Bengal, Hardi 251À.
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II.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

XDITXD Vm~ OONDUCTRD Dr =XV. . T. GRICEY, 1D.I.

EdUCation as a Miasionary Agency.

ary rRV. ANDREW DOWSILEY, 3MISSION-

.AiLy, IND)IA-CUINA.

Tixat cducatioii is a iflissioiiary agc-,ncy
is aserted by some and dcnied, by
ot1ur'rs. The dispute lu rciity is flot

Te".aing, the place and value of mis-
sion seijools and coileges iu missionary
.work, but rcgarding the place and
'&luc (if education or of institutions
lviler Ule object in view is tihe educa-
tion ofthei pupils. Thre former class
rank, es no unimportilft niissioinry
sacucy, wile ~with regard to the latter
cdm gravc doubts cxist in lte mrinds; of
same as to thecir beinig cntitled to bc
rsnkcd nt ai as such.- Tie conîmuund
%Bd instnuctions of our Lord ]cave no
doubt as to, the work of bte Chiristian
WiSiOiay-it is not 10 educate the
b.nthcn in secular knowkdige, but to
do te 'work of an evangclist. [t ivill,
boirever, bc said thut oducation is n
mcns to tiiat end, in as far as it gatIi-
es and keeps studcnts ia iss&-ioni
WIboIs and colleges, aud thcereby -if-
foîtisthe rnissioniy an opportunity to
rech tbcm wvith the Gospel. That is
quite correct, and is te renson why wcv
hae Wtission sahools. But if Cauca-
lio, as soinctinies liappens, usurps the.
brstplace, so that thlîe gitimiatc %vork
of the nissionary is in any way hin-
dermi, then it is an evil, and incans
"Mnl fortlîwith be used 10 correct thc

mme. It sbiould be borne in rnid
dexthaaough oducation is an clerncnt
iR tMSuthi7atIOf, y-Ct OvalIgcli7ti7ol is
lm a eCleînt in education, jus, :as
*'I:owlcsge is an clemnent of faith,
whi)c faith, in its distinctive sense, ls
ut au cicmnent, of knowl*lcdg." Thre
àrawbwc? aud trouble regarding odu-
CstoalW ork in Connection with Clîris-
tisa missions lias arisen, wc bclievc.
throuztrvcising the position assigned
,oit omignaly ln connectiom -With mis-
*Mury work

So far as education mnay bc the work
of the xnîssionpry, it is sccondary Io
tlmat of cv.ancCiitioii. The order is,
first to evangelize anîd Ilieu 10 tencli,
miot vie vcrtsa. Tiere should be good
schools anti colle-es iii couttction -ivith
ail our miissionis, nt least in India, and
in order that thicy siahle blui a flourishi-
iiig condition, liieze sliotili bc good
Sound tearlini fl tlîemn.

Thre cuinent foundfer of mission
scitools and co las ts witiîout, proof,
bec» clainicid as thre founder of educa-
tionai missions. Dr. Duil, liowever,
knew better thau 1o put the " carl be-
fore lite lie-" mll-v.as tlie agncy
adopledl by tliat grMat iiîissionary fa-
lter? lu his mission field lie was aux-
lotis to readli Uic youtiî of the bett4fr
claisses wvith ti Gospel. lHe saw and
enibracced ls opportunity- Tlhcy

*w intda education cibracing Eng-
lisi, so, the inissiouary procccded to
open a seliool, sayîng 1o the Brilima«n
South ltat lie would give Uicm as good
-in educeation -Ls they would get in the
best scminaries in Europe, but l-iat tlecy
mnust ffllow hlmii Io praci te Gospel
tothein. Thcy acccled UýIic conditions,
tooz te oltcred ceduca1tion. and risked
the religion. WViîat Nvas thte resuit?
Tie Word o! God, grew, iuid souls wverc
convcrtced. Thre nîissionary, wbilc lie
gave the prozniscd edulcation, forgot
flot thc real design o! the scbiool-viz.,
to lead the puplils to Jesus.

Ilad li1is objcct nez-or beezi lost siglit
of tirzc would flot be auiy rcason to-dlay
to titra our attention to titis subject,
nior wvoîld ý%v liear of it-.ilicii studients
deciaring that tlîcy dil muet iudcrstand
tuit thc object iu -vicw was evangeliza-
tion.

It was, -we bchieve, subsequeut te the
irisc of the iiivcrsiics lu ludiia tînt edu-
cation ca-.e to bc lookcd izpon by sonie
utissionaries as a xniimsionnary agcncy.
The Indiaii Go.vemumuent udcrteok to
provide educatiozi for Indis in govcrn-
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ment schools and -colleges, and by aid-
ing educational work carried on in na-
tive and in mission sehools ani colleges.
Educational work ln mission institu-
tions, receiving govcrnment aid, camne
in consequence uadcr governunent in-
sp)ection.

In fixe government institutions the
object in vicw is, of course, education.
Teacliers and professors arc thcrc for
that purpose. In mission institutions,
on the other hand, 'while the educa-
tionid work ls faitlifully :ittcndcd to,
the objeet in view is thxe evangelization
of the beathen. Missionaries are tiiere
for tixat purpose, to the end that souls
nay be won for Jesus.

Gradually a keen competition be-
tween sehools and colleges, govern-
ment and nîissionhiry, came to bc mani-
fested,, particularly in the efforts put
forth to, pass students at the university
exanations. The educational, work
in maissionary institutions tendcd to
overshadow the religious. Missionaries
connected thcrewith gradually came to
be designated principals, teachers, or
professors. Missionaries found them-
selves nt times hanipercd by reason o!
being engaged iu what was wcll-nighi
purely secular work.

The institutions whecin education
seenxed o ]lave g-;'îed au undue place
flouirishied, but graui aIly Lucre came a
deartli as regards spiritual resuits. No
'wonder, wlien it is birne in mmid that
questions in gramniar and construction
could be asked in the Bible liour, and
that even that liour itsclf could bc
oînitted under the pica o! pressure of
work in preparing the studentâfor 6.h1eir
forthicoming examnations.

As Lime went on missionaries, con-
nected with missionary institutions
came to, bc called aind to cali t.iemselves
educational ruissionaries, or simply cdii-
catiïonalists, and their work educa tional
work.

In fact, it lias been clairncd, on bc-
baif of the so-called educational, mis-
sioflITiCs, that tliey are preparing the
way for the evangclistic inissîonary.

Is iL to bc bclicved that those gret

LDEPÂRTMENT. [Octo&er

missionaries-Duff, Wilson. and Am.
derson-were engaged in that kind of
work in Calcutta, B3ombay, and Madras?
They belonged to thec lass whose dujy
and work is to seek for seuls, be it i
scbnol, bazaar, or Ixospital, ln ord&r to
lead theu.. Lu Jesus thicir Redeemcer.

Nowv it nxay bc said lu reply finit ilig
is all wdvll enougli, but is liait not the
object in view !i ail our inissioîiary in.
stitutions ? les, it Mxay be saldd iu an.
swer, in ail missioun institutions, but mot
lu mcerc sellools and colleges under the
control of missions, supported by mis.
sion fuuds, and lxaving inissionaries as
teachers and professors. Sgi»ue think
thai, there is too mucli reasoil to fca
that Lucre ure sucli Schools 1411d Cllegts
l the mission field. Now beýtween twa

sucla classes of institutions there ls j
great and 'wide guif. The object in
'view in thc one is evangelization. lwbik
iu the othxer it 15 apparentiy education.

.&ltiiougb. education is not a mission.
ary agcncy, yet mission *,chools ai>,
colieges are cntiticd to buise d iin
the best and most valuable agencies uc
]lave, by and blîrougi 'which to racî
large numbcrs of the people of Indus
with the Gospel.

Let us. thu, takec good cire thiattier
shlal grow Rila develop as stichl. Let
ail missions have thecir inissionary~ ins:i.
tutions, not only for the education of
Cliristians, but also as a iway ani nin. c
througha ýVh1iCl to prenchi Ch1rist 1o
thosc whîlo kuow Ilini not. It is fir
better to ]lave a rmal xnissionarr inslitu
tion, whcre work for tic Master cas te
carried on, tlan to have an iiistitutic.
with double fihe number iii attenda=c
and unnecessary drawbacks to evange-
listie work.

The missionaries coanected with mis-
sien institutions siiouid flot hAve th&i
wliole Uie occupicd in iniparting secu
lar instruction. For tUesake of gcuipog
and kecping a lîold on the studcnts, it
-%vould Uc Nvel for th cîn to give instruc.
Lion in sonie secular branches, but DC
more thin haîf of ilicir Lune shîouid bc
se occupied. Tle othier hiaif siouid le
clevoted to cvangelistic Work axsOD9
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tbe studenta i and out of school
houts. It is, of course, a gain if the
Inssionary, by giviiîg one or two lîours
a day to secular work, cati gain tiiere-
by two or three liours for evatîgelistie
iwork.

It 8l'ould, of course. 1>u seen to that

d1evotioflal exercises arecliuld (laily flot
only nt tie openin1g, but also in the
aftcrfioi at the close of the daîty's work
iu tiue justitutiofi. :îd tlîat t.hese exer-
cises slîould never bc allowed to bc.
corne ncrely of a routine nature, but
sbould aIways bc coiiducteil with an
earnest desire and prayer for the quîck-
ening influence of flic I1oly Spirit
Thcre is a need bc for the foregoing
caution.

X,issonaries in India should not be
classed as evangelistie and educationual
uxissinaries. They are ail onu in aina
snd purpose. TIwy arc ail evangdia(ic
mionaries. 0f course it is possible
for a mjsioiiary to go astray, or to
hare lus ideas warped, or to tura ashde
ftoM being a mrissionary to become
fwedy ait Cducationalist in il scliool or

The opposition on the part of lot a
fcw missionaries to '«cducational mais-
sions", is not, %ve believe, opposition to,
misson sclîools or even mission col-
leges wlin the object ia view, mnora-
ing, noon, and niglit, la the salvation of
souls; and there arc suchi institutions in
indi. -4l1 schools aud colleges con-
necWe with and controlled by mnis-
siens should bc se rnany ways and
mnau of reaching flic people witlî the
Goel.

W1%t is necded in the wission field
auuoDg the htcathcn is not educatioual-
sith schools ising up mission funias

provided for the work of evangeliza-
lim, but missionaries with inion
xhiûw, doing therein and in connection
thtrewith faiLli! ni work, along Uic uines
laid down by tie great Master. whos
Coeornioed servants tbey ane, to
bea Ris mamc unto flic ends of the
cmtb, to thme end that all peoples, na-
tion,kindrcds, sud tonues nuay praise

methiod in missions-An irenio survey.

BY 11EV. JTAMES S. DENS .D., iEIIUT,

5y111Â._*

The problein of inethod lias givenl oc-
casion for prolonged and carnest dis-
cussioni, auîd lias devcloped sottie con-
siderable dliversity of opliiion aniong
tire friends of missions. The pronii
neut illetlsods of cond uctin ' mission
work niay bu included unrdur five divi-
sions-the evaugelistie, the educational,
tise Iiterary, the medical, and tise ia-
dlustriail. It sliould bu noted carcfully
huere timat; fus classification of metliods
is wit]î referunce te flic instrumnentality
rather tlîan the aira proposed. The
evangelistie rnetliod muust not bc re-
garded as inouopolizing flie evaxigelistic;
aira, NvIich shlould itself pervade ail tise
otlicr methodIs. In fact. it is the aitu
whlai slîotild bu tic gtiiding and con-
trolling clenient iu ail înissionary oper-
aîtions, and thse absence of a Chiristian
purpose aud an evangelistie spirit in
any of timese mnetliods w-ould bc fatal te
their uscfulness as a truc inissienary
agency. On the otiier liand, so long
as the goal is Chîristian instruction,
huart conversion, sud spiritual edifica-
tien, we ;%vill fiud in cadi of tiiese Met.
ods a -%Yay of appro-acli to tîmis goal, and
cadi metlod will bc usefuil iu its own
-way and place. Evangclistic preacis-
ing is addrcsscd chlielly to, aduit rainds
asscmbled for relîgious worslîip. Edu-
catlenal tcacing is addrcsscdl te flic
young, aud mnay bc mnade a most hope-
f ui aud blesscd instrument for briuging
tlîem car]y into tise kingdom. Litcrary
work la addrcsse 1 to, a more general
coustitucrîcy, aud througl. flue Bible

* Rev. James S. Dcuns, D.D., of Ilcirut,
Syrl, dcllvereda course ofLectures on.Missions
at Princeton Theological Seminary carly in
IM9, which arc about ta appear ln book formi
under the tiLle or "Foreign M.Nissions% ArLera
Century."1 At aur rcqqucat the author fîîrnisbes
us p&oot.shccts of parts of thc volume, froni
whlch wc select, hy permission, thk% article.
The lectures cover a large varlety of IlPresent-
DAy Problems of Theory and PaLice In Mis
sions." Wc will mnako other mcntlon of ft at
au carly date.-J. T. G.
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and religious books and tracts a far-
reaching and powerfnnl influence niay
bo cxcrted. 31edîcal ministry rcarlhes
those in suffering and M'eak-ness, and
through It the- Gospel of spiritual boni.-
ing inay be brouglit into clnse and vital
toucli with, the sou]. Industrial agen-
cies are inseful wiserc it is desirable te
give practical education in the arts of
labor, unitcd Mith rcligious influences
and instruction.

It wvill ho noted that the method is
nothing if it is flot dominated i,- the
spiritual atm. Evangelistic agencies
may be formiai nud perfunctory ; cdu-
cational, agencies xnay ho merely secu-
lar ; ]iterary efforts xnay ho subservient
to inere intellectual culture ; nmedirAil
work may hoe nrely phiantlnropic ; in-
dustrial sehools rnay have ne hiinIer
mission than mere mniaral trainilng.
Under any of tinese conditions the dis-
tinctiveiy missionary character of tiiese
methnods hias been forfeited.

The discussion of this subject lias
been markod by considerable misunder-
standing and xnisconception. The ex-
altcd and exclusive place wlniciî soine
hiave been inclined te give to theo preacli-
ing of the Gospel, or the oral proclama-
tion and exposition of Divine truth bc-
fore an audience, lias been based largcly
uponl a mist.aken conception of the
availabiiity anxd usefnnlncss of other
ânethods to accornplishi precisely tino
saine end.as that whjici tino preacher of
the Gospel lias in view-namely, the
spiritual gunidance and edification of
the seul. Under tio impression that
evangclisnî "vas neglected in tIno spliere
of eduicationafl, literary, and mcdical
service, many zealous friends of mns-
siens bave advocateil the exclusive
dlaim of strict evangelistie agencies to,
ho raniked as tino ceitiniate missionary
metlnod. A viser and more discrimi-
nating opinion is now almost uiniver-
waly accepted, and ail thes agencies
are recognized as lmaving a inseful ftnnc-
tien and a legitimate place in missions,
'with this important and vital provision
-namely, tlhat the purpose should be
always and prcdomninantly a spiritual

one, and in the Interest of practi 5î
Cliristianity.

The suprenne purpose of missions ik
to disseaxînate the Gospel and tenci
mnen the way o! life and obedience, and
in the carrying eut of this purpos0. tje
preaclning of the Gospel is a hneLtlloJ
winich hias been divinely ordercd -,n
divinely blessed, ai it miust nover be
underestimated or!i ored ; but preaci.
ing is xnanifestly inut tIno only inetnol
of rcacÈing the conscience, instructine
the mmnd, and anoving tine ineart. Itijs
flot recognized as sucli iere in onîr own
land, where Christian instructioni in
Sabbatn.sclnools and day scînools and in
private classes is recognized ani Usai,
and wvliere Christian literature lias suci
a vWide, salutary, and beneficent ineuî.
ence, and wvhere anedical ninistry is s
recognized departmnent of Ciristian
work. Wlny, then, sinould net tlne*
mctheds ho sn'nctioned and ijiprovced in
tine forelgn mission fields? Edlucation
is important tînere, that the sehool may
ho recognized and adoptcd as a reiig.
ious ratiner tînan a secular institution;
tînat thne Bible and the wliole system of
biblical trutni inay bie brouglit into con.
tact with yeung rninds ; that the &cd
may ho sown in the best soul; thiat the
influence of a inathien titinosphe-ro sud
tine teraptations of heaineni stnrrund.
ings rnay bc n.nticipated by prlninary
training ; that tino spiritual nature may
ho fortified agninst tîne assanits of SI.
tan; tit enlighitencd ani educate
natives nnay ho trained for misson sar-
-vice. It is a raistake even te lhniît ibe
educational efforts ef missions ta ibe
clnildren of native cenverts, as in
sonnetinres been advocnted, since our
scinools are often most efficient and rai.
inable agencies fer rescuing hecatheu
chuldrcn from ineatinenism. It sn
lnardiy nccessary te say tient tis Pics
for education as a missionary iuethiod
involves ne exclusive or paralonuDt
dlaim e! iisefulncss, aund tinat it iS s
plea for Christian education in distinc
tion frein secular, and impiies tine M
ployment of Christinrather0811nhcth-
en teachers. It is, ln fact, ShnPIY aU
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extenlsion of the whlsoe idea of tise Sab-
latli.schoolinf our home churcis to tie
needS of our forcîgn mission field. Tise
fact that the school is conclucted cvcry
day of tise week, and thiat branches of
seci5lar L'dueation arc taught in it, docs
not necessarily destroy ils religious in-
fluence aud poiver, or interfere with it.s
cyan lCistiC purpose.

Thse sanie line of argument, did time
perit, inilis bc pursued in connection
with iitcrary -work. In this age of tise
,Krnd, when Christian missions enter a
foreign field to carry thse Gospel, it is
ailmiost an inexcusable oversiglit te ig-
nore flie power o! thse press and thse in-
fluence of literature. One of the irst
stcps o! a true mrissionary campaign is
the translation sud distribution of the
printed I3ible, sud this must bc followed
by tise creation of a Christian literature
in ail its departmcnts. «Under thse cir-
cumstasfceS in wlaicia our missions are
working, te negecet education and liter-
sutiTe is almost equivaient te acknowl-
edging that Christianity has nso mes-
sage to thse human mimd. Goed service
aise lias beca done of late in severa
mission fields by tise use of tihe magie
lanteru as a popular rnethod of educa-
ion. Sacred scenes upon the canvas

cas bc made tihe tzext for muchi Gospel
instruction.

Thse place e! medical -work-, if douc
witis Christian sympatlsy anid tact, and
followcd Up with Christian instruction,
ia -dudicated botis by the example of
Chrslt and by aIl expericuce. lu tbe
has of lady physiciana it is nt present
practically tise oniy mcthod, ot reaci-
ing thse women in niany lisathen com-
mnunitits.

As regards industria] schiools, they
àrcý of course, Iiniited te a narrow rangu
of misaonary effort, but in 8omne por-
110ons of Âfnica, umong simple and ig-
Tomnt people, tiiey have been feund
eaincntly heipluil in givlng a direction
tlufe, and opcning up a sphere of use-
foîneu lit the same lime tisat they attord
In OPPOrtunity for reliiots instruction.
They scmm to rescue yeung lives frei
isanity ud Idiencas, aud give t.liem a

sLirt; lu a carcer of scif-respecting use-
f ulncss. witls tise Gospel piautedj in
thecir hearts.

If we ivere caslied uipon te place tihe
crnphasis tipon ssny o15C of tlacse metis-
ods, or te select one te th(-e exclusion ef
otisers, wc cou]d net hiesitaite te regard
tise prcaching of tiso Gospel as cntitled
to tise suI)reinaeY ; but wlscre aIl tisese
methods are availabie and useful, there
is Do neccssity of confining our mis-
sionary operations te amy eue. We
should rallier make thse best use ef
thcm ail by preacsisg, teaciis, print-
ing, aud living tise eue Gosx-i o! truth
aud ligyisI and knowicdge and service.
'We may use ail tisese methods as differ-
cnt ways of drawsing, attractin-g 'Win-
Ding> pcrsutsding, lieipin,,,, and compel-
liug seuls to, couic ie thse kissgdom e!
osar Lord. Possibiy differcut, fields iiay
cil for different degree of ecephasis
and prominence in tie case ef soine one
of these metisods of influence. It lias
been fourni, for example, tisat medical
Nvork lias beca especiaily useful in
China, and educational Nwork is just
now at a prcrniuma ainong tise iow.caste
children of India aud la tise Turkish
E iîpire. Could Chiristian missions
have tise opportunity te educate a gem-
eration o! 'Moslem citdren, it would be
a teliing blow against thse giant systeni
e! Islam. Possibiy the same field at a
certain stage of missionary effort may
indicate one nsethod as more prernising
lia anotiser. Possibly tihe circuin-
stances may bie suds lu certain fields
tisaI seme eue of tises mctlods îay bie
allowcd te lapse se fair as tise foreigu
missionary is concerned, because tise
natives themselves are prcparcd te ais-
sunme tise responsibility lu a satisfactory
way. Hlowever liais may bce, it lins
been, aud is still, tise almost universl
practice of Chîristian missions te avail
themselves ef tisese varionss metbods,
sud te make ail subscrvicnt te thse oe
great aim; and WC canot; but believe
thlat it weuild have becu a misguided
poliey, iuvolviuug a disastrous mistake,
te have conductcd our Protestant mis-
ienos vwith special reference ouly te t'su
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nccds of tinose aduits 'çvho could bic
gathcrcd toegether to lîsten te the pronomi-
ing of the Gospel, and so ignore the
nccds of the. chidren, (;sregard the
claims of the suffering, and fail to con-
skier tlie intellectual necds o! the peo-
ple. And whule it is truc thrýt in somne
sense ail these mcthods may fail unless
they arc inspîrcd with tine riglit aim.
and receive the Divine blossing, it is,
on the otînier hand, truc tlîat ini a vcry
vital and procious sense tiîey nîay all
succced if tlîey are faithful to the su-
premo purposo, and conductcd in a way
to socure the Divine recognition.

The Gospel in Setubal, Portugal
DY HIELI CIJATSLAMN, LACE IU. S. CON-

SULAR AGENT, LOANDA.

In Tin MissioxAy IIEviEw for
May, p. 869, mention is nmade of a
liopeful awakening at Setubal, Southn-
cru Portugal. under the faithful minis-
tration of Bey. MNanuel S. Carvaiho.

Tino opposition of tue priosts lias con-
tinued, but lîîtherto -witlnout success.

In a letter just reccived, Senhor Car-
vaiho says :

"'Soon aftor opening our Gospel hall
the adîninistrator of Sctubal ordered me
te close it, tiircatcnîng mie with legal
procccdings in case I should not coin-
ply. Tihis I refusod te do, basing rny
refusai on Article 145 of thc National
Constitution.

'"Whiic I was ministcring te the
churcli at Portale.gre. whichi is stili de-
privcd of a pastor, 1 sentea brother te
substitute rme in Setubal, and lie was
repcatedly adviscd tînat lcgal proccd-
ings wcrc instituted against me.

«"On Marci 29th, 1892, two priestz,
withi tlîrec women as witnesses, lodged
a complaint agrainst nme, dernanding nîy
arrest for 'trying te propagate doc-
trines opposod to the Cathiolic dognias
as defined by thec Cliurclà, and to con-
vert people to tlîe Protestant religion
by addressing tlîrn and distributing
books and leaflets.,wliiclî facts are pun-
ishable according to Article 130 of tîne
,Pçnal Code.'

" On August Sth, 1892, the judge of
tlic Comatrca cf Setubal sent ont a Wa.j-

unt; for nny arrest.
"After preacliing tie Gospel for tivo

days at Setubal, I w~as on thîît day fip.
proaoliing the station te takze nzy train
te Lisboni, wîhcn tîne waîrrant was servW,
on me. andl I was taken te janil.

'A few heurs Inter 1 Mas coîîdîeI<J
te court bofore the judge and tlic dele.
gate, who asked nme, ' Do yen k-nowç
for what reason yeni werc arrestcd 1 -
' Yes,' 1 roplied; for preancliîg t1îe
Gospel.

«"TMien Uic accusation %vas reaid [0
mne, and af ter a few remarks I irase
asked wihat 1 lad te say in xny defence.
I rcplied tinat, witiout intending- to n1.
fend anybody, I ]iad ouly made use of
a riglit given me by Article 145 of tle
Constitution, and cspecially by liaîll
28 :19, 20 and Acts 4 :l12, whieh 1
rend, and wlnich tlic clcrk toek doivn.
As te the dogmnas of thu( Cathlic
Cînurcn, I asked tIne judg(e and the delie.
gate te please point out wvhieli ocs 1
bad offended. Tlîey answere(l tîer
could net tell, as Iliey lid neyer lad
turne te study the Bible, and therefore
knew nothing about it. At this la.x
prcsscd my sincere regret.

Thon tlîcy tried iii vain te iiii.
date me, ans aIse te scpiratc ino frns
tIno otlner prisoners. To tiiese, a:îlu
tlîirtv in numnber, I again preced th
Gospel, as I ]îadi donc tw1%o days Pi.
viens, net knowing that I sîîou11îd n
soon bic tlieir fellow-prisoner.

" Anong tînern was aL man wlîo warnt-
cd te commit suicide. On lm ring lit
Wordl cf God lie promiscil net te îhiî
any more cf that. Wlîen, two dars
Inter, I was rcleascd under bail, the
otlier prisoniers declared tlicir accp
ance cf tlîc Gospel, anid I blcssd the
Lord for enabling nie te bc lus mitncS
aînong thoni.

"'On Deceniber iScli Mr, Wright Wn
I proadhod the Gospel te a gretOcsD
course of people and visitcd the ii,
wlicre 1 baid left sonie ]*'flet&. The
prisoners said the priesti l'ad told tizel
tlîat next Sunday tîîoy WoUld dM8
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;ec of theni te nmq18 133 their cars ; but that
Wil. when the qunday came only two of the

tliirty.ail prisonlers consentcd to hear
tno tljeLatiass. Thon arow liad takezi
ap. place bctwcefl the priests and the pris-

na oners, thie latter declaring that they
Wmntcdl tohear God's Word in thieir own
laqnuage. Thley listened withi rapt at-

otd tention te the preaclîing of Mr. Wright.
"eone year after the opening of our

Ioe sllon January lst, 1893, eigliteen per-
I, sons, ini spite of the persecution, niade

tit a publie confession of their faith and
iverc baptized. Tlîrce other converts

to could net attend because of sickness.
'nThe audience «which crowded tlie hall
cededared its willingiiess to follow Jesus

ci. Wbatever miglit befall, and twcnty-two
of took part in thec Lord's Supper which
ait follo'wed.
IL --In thle jadgzzzient of My case, whichi

1 took place on February Otlh, the Lord
'1. Was pleased to give the victory to our
lt cause, and it -was hailed by a crowd of
ie people, more tlîan one thousand per-
1I sous bcing in fthe court hall.

!Y os<Whea 1 was asked te get a lawyer
taand te produce May witnesses, I ail-

'Cswered th5t ily lawyer was in my baud.
showintr the Blible, aud that 11Y ne-
euselsweld (bciy witnessCs. Assoon
as lwuasnked, te speak, I laid on the

i table a copy of oui' Bible and ene of
flic autilorized Catholic -version, and de-

*manded a proof thiat our Bible is gar-
*bled. &suobody-wouldtaketlicetrouible

to prove tde, 1 procceded te show, by
quotations; from the authorized Catlîo-
lie Vesin:-

44 81. Tliat it was niy duty to make
flic Gospel known ia Setubal, as sorte
of its inliabitsntslîad asked nie to do se
(Matt. 28:-18-20 ; Mlark 16 : 14, 15).

"'.Tlat religion is nlot a business
I)latt. 10 : 8)I.

ose3. Thiat Coesar can only claim
what la Coesar's (Luke 20: 25).

os"4. That if iy crime was purely
o! a religieus nature, Its judgment did
rot pertain te Comsa's tribunal (M att.

5. That Christ is the corner-stone
o! the Churchi (3Matt. 16 : 18).

se'«6. Tlîat the Bible Is the cominon
property of ill mankind, and must 13e
rend or heard by eve.ry Christian, read-
ing tlic very wvords of Father A.ntonio
Pereira de Figcueireflo iii bis preface te
the Autllorized Version of the Bible.

" '7. That the books callcd apoery-
phal by St. Jeronme do nlot properly 13e-
long to the canon of the Bible.'

" Not a word wvas whispered while
aIl those passages wcre read.

'4Thîe two priests, iny accusera and
xny -%vitnesses, being questiozied by
the judIge and the dclegate, confcssed
that they liad nover lîcard me speak in
the ineetings, but liad been informaed
tijat, 1 made salvition dependent only
on a fulIl trust iii God. Tliey aIse
owncd that they could not, specify
against wldchi ef thie d1ognus of tic
Chiurcli 1 lind spoken ; but that, being
aProtestaxît, 1 nmust zîccds have preacli-
cd ]îcresics.

l"TIiereunîon. the judge dcclared me
non-guilty, aud tîje delegate fortlInvith
appealcd te the liigher court of thec
Rc1.aç;-to. Fortunately the latter only
confilmd the sentence, praising the
illipartiality of thle )udge.

"'A Iast appeal ]ls heen maide te thîe
Suplrenie Cou:rt.

on .Vpri'. tth we perfornied the first
evugei a1inrringe at Setubal ; and

on1 3ay lsa we opcîîed rhîere an evan-
ge]îcal sehool for poor ehidren, fiftecn
registering on that day.

"Another school bas been opened at
Portalegre by the Roebinson family.

IlAil over the interior of Portugal
wvhicli 1 hlaqv visited the doors ire wide
openl for thîe Gospel-but, wbierc are the
workcrs te enter in ?

"lBrother Santos e Silva, of our clîurch
ini Lsbon, first a. pupil and then the~
leader of our Biblc-class, i$ uîOW nt San
3liguel1 (Azores), ministcring to tlic
clîurcl of thait place.

"The Jesuits have been trying liard
te have their selzools oflicially receg-
nized, snd they %oiild have reced
tlîeir end had net tlîc Liberal mnibers
of Pariluient streauiousiy protestcdl.

'<1Wc amc preparing to, ask thc repre-
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sentative Ilodrigues dle Freitas, on bc.
haif of the Dnî-Catholic clourches of
Portugal and the islands, to propose an
ameudment of Article 130 of the Penal
Code, so as to inake it agrec wvith the
Constitution, whicli promises freedomn
of conscience and speech.

"9Owîug to lack of menus we are
ob]iged to suspend tlic publication of
Voz dû Evan;gellw.,"

The Eirt Missiouary (Jouference in Anas-
tralia.

The flrst missionary couference ever
held in Auistralasia convened in 31cl-
boumne in June ]ast. Sixty-four ad-
dresss were delivered. Nincteen mis-
siouary societies, were represeutcd.
Many who are or iîad been missionaries
took part in the proceedings. 11ev. A.
Hardie gave a detailcd nccount of the
extent of inissionary enterprise in Aus-
tralia, nnd Rev. 'M. Dyson arýgied tint
the prescrnt timie --vas specially favor-
able for advanced effort. The vciner-
able Dean of Melbourne sliowed tic
staItu of the hecatiien world at the time
of Clirist's coming. Ilc facetiously re-
nnarked that persouahly lie ]iad not taken
ranch intcrest in missions prior to 1-823.
11ev. W. T. Kelland spoke of the pres-
cnt religious condition of the world.
11ev. D. M. B3erry slîowcd that the no-
bic work of th(ic pulpit was to be cx-
tcnded to illlaud(s. 11ev. T. J.. Malyon,
D.D., po;,ntcd out the extent to wlich
Enropenn literntnre liad taken posses-
sion of the forcign mission fields. lie
thouglit it an undoubtcd fact that the
Europcaii lanuages and literature -%vere
rapidly iuflucenciug the wliole world,
the Englisli holding a larger place than
any otiier. Tliey wcrc opcning the
way for the propagation of cither truth
or crror on a boundles scale of miagni-
tude. This propagation slnould bc on
thc side of truth, aud tie subjeet, de-
mandcd the immediate and carnest at-
tention of the greatcst minds in the
Chîristian Clîurcli, aud lie thouglit thc
time was ripe for a Pau-Commission to
bic establishcd to consider thc inatter

of distributiug Cliristinn Iiteratîîrc te
the heatiien.

True 11ev. Professor Whitley address.
cd the meeting on thc influence whlich
the home, the selîool, and the college
exercised on missionary candidates, ,,Id
urged that the providing of mnissiomary
books, the constant reference of nuis-
sionnry labors, and the acqîaintact, «
missionarles wou]d do nueli to.jro11,ý
a practical intcrest iu mission work roi
flic part of thec huldren at hione. tu
boys nt sdhool, and the students at C,01.
lege.

Two gentlemen discussed the relattion
of the Chistian Endeavor niovement
to foreigu missions.

11ev. S. Chîapman tohd the storv of
thc introduction of Clîristianity into
China, alludiug- t0 its comineuccmnent
by tue :Nestoriaxîs igtceuturies a.go.
11ev. Dr. Steele, our hîighh' e-stcem(d
corrc.spoîîding editor for thjat iluarter
of the globe, is pasLtor of St. tlîs
Cliurcli, Sydniey. and lias becti lIlOnji
nenit in ail the cccesiîîstic:îl ni(>lv(Jus
ninder the Sout.hern C'roý.s. 3[ndcr.atcr
of the F ederal (Pre.-byteri.ii) 1ssernbly,
a voluininous aiithior, and ain extenive
traveller. Of course lie w-asrspn-
lily active iii tlîib Coîiference. le sp.oh-
on the workz of missions inii e Sonth
Seas, an<l showed hîow ivonderful hiad
becs the res3ults ia tbesc beautiftil W-I
ands. Iu 1830 thc first r.nisriouarics,
went to Samnoa, and uow thiere vere
7300 conunnuuicants in the chatrrnu.
10,000 Siuday-school chiildrcn, and
30,000 people whîo could rend and
-%rite. The people of the Sarmîgcand
Loyalty Islands liad -also beconue Churi
tiuizedl. Ini Fiji, ii flic Year t5
thîcre w as not a singleChitin in >$5
tiiere wvs flot a knowîi Fijian hecatiien.
and in thc 80 islands coînprising tie
group ail flie people -%erc Ciriçtian.
There were nowv 104,000 chaîircli Wvr-
shippers thiere, "',000 comnilmic&nts,

aîd 0,00Snda.choo siilasM0
flue New Ilebrides, tixere '%cre 30 islauds
more or le&q pcrmenteà 'Witli tc Gos*
pel, sud in Melsulesia tiiere wcre M00
Clîristians aud 5000 pupils. In ucarly
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îIlI the islands the Bible had been trans-
lated into the dilterent languages used.

The 11ev. Josephi King' spoke of the
work beiiig doue for licathen lin or
witlîin the Australasian territories, espe-
cially speaking of the work axnong the
Kçanakas of the sugar plantations of
Qýucsianfd-a workc tliat lie said was
being, weUl donc. iicv. F. F. Mairne
silowed tliat Clirist's Cliurcli was essen-
tiaily founded that througliout the
worid the Gospel niight bc preaclîed,
gud thse 11ev. .Alau Webb deait with
miodern raissienary incidents as mlus-
trating, the Acts ef tlle Apostles.

Under the general subject of the train-
ing of missionary candidates 11ev. G.
G. Ilowden held that there wcrc thrce
distinct calls lu the life of thse mission-
ary candidate:- (1) the eall te o aChris.
tipn ; (2) the eall te consecrate one's self
teD work for Christ, and (3 the eall te a
special ficld ef labor.

Tise 11ev. B3. Danks spoke on the sub-
jeet of preaching, and refcrrcd to, the
difficulties whioh missionarics lhad teO
eceunter in rcproducing the Bible in
the native vernacular. The diffieulty
of getting people to uniderstand Chris-
tia ternis was amusingly uflustratcd
by the speaker. R1e said in oercom-.
îng tiiese initial difficulties lic was told
by a pundit, the teaclier of the natives,
te whomhle 'went te Icaîn the laniguage,
that the Unes '< Rock ef Âges, cleft for
me, let rie bide niyself in thiec," wvere
rcndered lu thse tonguie of the natives
as"ÂIlA thse eld stozÀCs Split in two, let
me get under the cerner of eue.,,

The Conférence adeptcd resolutions,
ini one of which it stated tireit it '« views
with dep conceru the evils arising out
of thse censumaption of opium in India
sad China. It deeply laments the part
taken by the Blritish and Indian Gev-
mrments in thse manufacture and sale
o! the drug, and earnestly prays that
logisiation may speedily remove this
bloteon thse lame and bistory ef the Em-
ire.'

AIse ht Said "Censidering the ]iu-
jury infiicted on the native races ef
.klrIca aud the South Seas by tise dis.

tribution ef fire-arms and streng drInk,
earneatly prays that ail civilized gev-
ernwents will interfere for the abolition
of the trafflo iu these articles. The
Cenference aise earaestly desires that
steps may be taken fer thse administra-
tien ef even-handed justice throughout
tise islands of tise Pacific."

[We compile tise above frem reports
la &ustralian papers, and wish we
xighlt have found space for muueh tuiler
summary.-T. T. G.]

Proposed "Foroigu Misu1ons CJlub."

The disposition te psy greater atten-
tion te the convenience and comfort of
foreign umissionarIes whule at home on
furleugli takes on more and more practi-
cal forn. The London M1issienary Se-
ciety bas furnislied bouses for tbem at
Catferd, and will seon have ethers at
Clapisam, Norths London, Brighton. and
Bradford. A nîctin go etmissienaries of
this Society rccently heartily approved
o! this mnovement.

Tise Wcmsleyan ?dissionary Society bas
projeeted a seene which bas been ex-
tended te, embrace ail ather missionary
erganizatiens at their -pleasure, called
a "'Fereign Missions Club." The ob.
jeets of Muis are: 1. To pïcvide a tem-
perary home for missionarles prier to
their <leparture er on arrivai from
nbroad ; 2. To assist them to obtain
suitabie bouses f urnislied at reasouable
m les 'wiile nt home ; 3. To render as,
sisaince iu securilg homes fer children
te bc educated iu tise absence of their
parents; 4. To net 'within limita as a
commission ageucy for missionaries ;
5. To provide a rmeeu8v whc mis-
sionaries paut sud present niay umeet
snd stay together; also that laymen
visiting London may nicet mission-
aries. A letter from thic Secretary,
13ev. George Patterson, 7 'Victoria
Square, Bristol, ays at ail tinies thero
are in London a large number of foreigq
missienaries. Tisere are aise many
generouis supporters of missions who
would be glad te aval themselves
of an y eppertunity of inereaslng their
kuewledge of missienaries and their
work. .4.1 these possibulities o! Chris-
tian fellowship are at presenit lest for
want of a cenimon meeting place, and
inissionaries and timeir familles arrlvlngfrem, abroad-often sbattered b y trop -
cal life-hiave te be content with such
comiceîs as thecy can fiud at an hotel.
Hence tise sciseme ef a residential club
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'whil wll be a home aud a common
meeting-place.

"lThe proposai oniginated, as you 'wll
sec, 'with a purely Wesleyan commit-
tee. I have been asked by uxany
whether missionanies of other socie-
tics are admissible to membershlp. 0f
course tbcy are. We give tlîem a licarty
'wclcomne. Thie -wider and more catho-
lic tlie club becomes, thne botter. Our
plan is te meet 'the cost o! promises by
membors' subscriptions. For tlais pur-
pose we shall need ait the begitnning
about £500) a year, and more, Wo hope,
as the thing grows. At proent wye
have secured considerubly more thun
hlf thils. Thon the rates chargcd for
residence will bo adjusted so as to
cover the cost of uctual work-ing. Wc
are now in negotiation for excellent and
ano8t coavenient promises, containing
altogether about fifty roores, and we
liope to open by September. If any of
your weaithy mon o r any society would
miake a yearly donation ta the club of,
say, twenty-five guineas, -we slîould bo
glad to admit the missionarles of sucli
society while in England to ail the
privileges of momborsliip at members'
rates, aud mise to attend to amy com-;
missions tlîoy have in this country.'
Other missionarios sud visitons will bo
admitted ta residence for brief periods
at rates ait Ieast 30 per cent highen than
members' rates.

SOCIAL IREFORM.N IN IN)IA.-M1Oral re-
formas lu India keep well ut the front in
public thought. An Important meet-
ing of the Hindu Social lleform Associa-
tion recently adoptcd the following res-
olutions:-

11i. 'PLat the cmployment of Nautch
women at Social entertainments lias an
unwholesome moral influence on s0-
ciety at large as well as on individuals.
2That it Is desirable that public ex-
pression be given to this conviction
with a vlew ta the discouragernont of
this practice. 8. Viat a memonial bc
addrea.sed ta the Viceroy and wo the
Goveruon of Madras, praying thom ta
discurage the objectionable practice of
employing Nauteli womcn at social on-
tentaiumnta, by refusing to attend on-
tortainmeuts at which sucliwomen are
ernloyed'"

It la doubttul if thene la anything in
India that tends te clomoralize thse peo-
ple equal to the empom to!atc
girls at ail sot fpublic and social
gathenings. Even in connection 'with
temple services these professional pros-
titutez are exaltcd into a religicus or-
der, and, as The Jndian Xfthodist lrnua

says, arc "hlonorcd as members of a
respectable profession, fiattered, te.
spected, and enricliecd."

LIVINGSTONE OLLEGE.-A College
for the instruction -of foreign mSI~
arnes in tie clements of practicAil med.
cine is proposed to bo foundcd in the
East of London, which shall bc known
as l Livingstone College, " the nork fo
bo cornmenced October, 1893. It
mot proposed ia this institution to pie.
pare medical niesionaries in any cae
but to furnislo somo medical trainn
for missionaries %vlie are to occup),
posta far romoved frosa quuhiiied Dmcdi.
cal assistance. Severe mortalityaoe
African ucissionaries, it is judged, bas
been largeIy due to iflcomfpctent treat.
ment of tropical fevers, OWing to ab.
sence of niedtical mon and ignorauoeof
imissionaries on theso subjects. It ù
well known, too, that ail nissjonaie
among heathen bave frcquentl'y nIEs
of sonr'e practical elcrnentary knowiedIce
of medicine for the relief o fsicknMssii.
cidentally thrust in their wa3y. la the
,"'Livingstone College" flie course of
study embraces anatoiny, pliysiology,
anateria medica. medicine, surgerv,
hygieno, and nursing, with special ai.
tention to diseuses common bo tuie trop.
les The Instruction is to be made il,.
dividual 'when nocessary so for as pos.
sible. The pcniod of stucly, entends
over ton nontbis. C. F. J1arford.3aý
tersby, M.A., 31.D., late C. 3f. S. nia.
sionary on the Niger, ivilI ic priDeiM~
of the college. Ris aîddress is 51 BOK
Road, London, Eng]and.

NOTEs.-ReV. C. C. Trac y vrlîesus
from. Marsovan, Turkey, July 111h:

"We arc living over a sptuttcring soi-
cano; every hole and crack Is a vent
for pcnt-up fares. We xnissionanies vho
for sixty years have tauglit obedience
to God, and ta the powers ordlaiied o!
Hini, are accused of instigatiDg rebe.
lion. Our Antolia Collego la chatgcd
'with the crime of mutiny. Tire of its
profehsors are in prison condemncd to
dCath. Its studlents arc seizeui aud 1a.

prisoncd going and conciun' Thenag
istrates and eovernors cauonot bcemue
to sec liowv mistaken they are."

-Miss Isabella Watson, of Ilassein,
Burma, has favored us with "cards"
of lier silver aunivcrsary of toit la
i3urnia. Slie arrived In Blassein 3May
3lst, 1868. She bas littie idea What
work she lias donc, nor of flac influence
to be exertcd by thc more thau lian
hundred girls now in lier schaooL
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iiI.-DEPARTMENT 0F CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

cOONDUCTED ];y ]PROFSOl AMOS la. IWELS.

one of the maost picturesque and
plessing Incidents tlius far in the bis-
tory of the Christi an Endeavor xnove-
ment was the first national Christian
Endcavor convention In Japan, and the
formation of the Japanese United So-
ciety of Chiristian Endeavor, whc
Dow takes its place aide by side with
sinilar national unions in En-land,
A&ustralia, atid China.

Thle convention was lIeld at the tisse
of the world's Convention at Montreal,
to -which gathering te assenibled Jap-
anese aent a cablegrain. By Noveni-
ber, 1892, onl1Y three societies of Cliris-
tia Endeavor hiad been forned in Jo.-
pan. At the tisse of this first national
convention thirty-six could be counted,
mustering over a thousand nienbers.
These societies arc found in five de-
noiiations-the Congregational, Pres-
byterian, Methodist Episcopal, Meth-
odit protestant, and Christian. Titus
in Japan, as all over tue ivorld, Christian
Endeavor lias strength to kuit together
divers bodies in Cliristian feilowship.

Thtis ftrst convention o! Japanes En-
deavorers was held ia Kobe, and was
an catire succcs Prom. Wakuya, six
hundred miles no. thi o! Kobe, came tic
delegates, and froma Nagasaki, la Kmi-
shu, four bundred and fifty miles to the
soutli. These delegates representcd
twenty.seven societies. Seven societies
that could send no repzrsentatives sent
reports instead. Only two, societies
!ailed to be brouglit ia any way before
the convention. Whist convention hall
in the woild could hold the delegates if
all Endeavor societies 'were as zealous
as these of the Sunrise Kingdomn?

The two largest churches la Kobe
housedl the convention, and its sessions
extended over two days. À. leadlng
sirit of the convention was that car-
niest Christian workcr, Rev. T. lnrada,
o! Tokyo, who lias becelected presi-

dent o! the Japanese United Society of
Christian Endeavor that -%vas there
formed, and who, before the conven-
tion, 'was the national superintendent
of Christian Endeavor societies, ùjp.
pointcd by the United Socitty of the
'world, whose hecadquarters are at lBos-
ton.

The exercises of the convenitionî in-
cluded addresses, prayer-nîeetings, re-
ports from. societies, social gatlîerings
and a consecration meeting, as %V(.Il as
the iinnortant busines conuected -çwitl
the formation of tie United Society.
Àln îxnpressîve portion o! the consecra-
tion meeting -%vas lthe reading of the
Christian Endeavor pledge, the active
niembers standing aud bowing as-
sent.

The convention decided to start a
montlily paper, to serve as the organ
of the United Society, and to propagate
and strengthen te movemnent. This
paper, it is hoped, wvill do for the Chris-
tian Endeavor cause la Japan wvhat The
Ch: nese .tlusratecl News is doing for it
in China, The Golden, Uni. ia Austra-
lia, Vi>e U1li-Lti(an Endeavour in Eng-
land, and .Der MAitarleiter axnong the
Germans of the United States.

The constitution of the United So-
ciety provides, for a consulting commit-
tee, to aid the president. The commit-
tee now electcd consists of Rev. Y.
Ishiwara, of Tokyo; Professor G.
Kaslhiwagi, of Kyoto; Rev. T. 0ishi,
of Osaka; 1Rev. T. Osada, o! Robe;
and Miss A. Il. BradshaNv, of Sendai.
Tokyo is to lie hcadquarters. la coin-
mon with te original UTnited Societ.y,
the Boston hecadqtiarters for the world,
tîtis Japanese United Society cxereises
no authority over the iadividual soei-
elles, and levies no taxes. Everything
is to be donc of free; will, and flot of
noecsity. Assturcdly tise interest and
prayers of all Endeavorers, and of ahl
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who desire the sprcad of the Maater's
kingdom, 'wilI go out ln behaîf of this
xiew and powerful instrument for the
evangelization of Japan.

In our owii countr~y one of the most
remafruffle of Christian Endeavor con-
tributions to missionary activity is the
rise ani progresa of the Christian -
deavor issionary Institute, wvhose
hcadquarters are atChicago. Itstarted
as a dcpartment of the entcrprising Il-
linois Christian Endeavor Union, but
it bas already beconie almost if not
quite national in Uic scope of its opera-
tdon..

The secrtarles of the many denoni.
national boards of missions Iocated at
Chicago are giving cordial aid to Uic
enterprise. *hcy.constit"tcitsadvisoiy
boaLrd, and serve éladly and frequently
in Its i isionary campaigns. The fac-
ulty cf the Institute consists cf 11ev.
John Henry ]3arrows, D.D., a Pres-
byterian trustce of thc United Society
of Christian Endeavor and chairnian cf
thc World'à Parliarnent cf Meigions;
Rev. Hloward B. Grose, of the Univer-
sity of Chicago, a Baptist trustee cf the
'United Society ; 11ev. A. N. Hitchcock,
Ph.D., a sce-tary cf Uie American
Board; 11ev. Thomas Marshall, D.D.,
field secrtary of Uic Presbyterian
Board cf Foreign Missions ; 11ev. IR. -..
Torrcy, superintendent of the Chicago
Bible lnstitutc ; Ilev. James Tornpkins,
D.D., superintendent cf thc Illinois
Home Missionary Society; and Mr. Ua
D. Wisbard, of Uic Student Voluinteer
Mlovenient.

The Advisory Conunittc consists of
Uic represcutatives cf thc boards narncd
above, togeUicr with rcprescntativcs cf
otberdenominational boards. Meetings
cf Uic inStitute are bcld in Chicago
every Fridny night. During the
World'a Fair especial efforts arc )eing
muade te touch the viis1ting Endeavorers
vwith Ibis lire of nissionary fervor.
During September one hundred mis-
sionary meetings are to be hcld, under
its auspices, lu Chiicago cliurclies, elther
simultancously or as nearly as possible
at thc saine 4Urne.

But Uic chie! work cf the Chrisian1
Endeavor Misonary Institute is tile
crganizing cf Missionary extension
courses. If Uic Endeavor societies of
any town desire this course, they nake
formai, application for it, thc applica.
tion bearing the signatures cf the p&s.
tors cf Uic evangelical churches cf taie
place, in token cf their approval, and
cf their agreemnent te cD-OPernite by
preaching a missionary sermon on Uic
znorning cf cach Sunday cf thie six
througli which Uic missionary cxtcn.
Sion course extenda.

lu Uic afternoon la held a con;crca
cf all Uic rnissionary workcrs cf Ibe
town, where instruction is given la
xnethods cf work, and wliere the W,~
tered sparks are gathcred intoa fier
coal. In the evening thecre is i mis.
sionary %asmeig Vl)icl is e~
dressedl by one of the Institute quca-
crs These addresses are given aI hi>
tenvais cf a mnonth.

NIo collections arc taken nt taie m..
ings. Neithier Uic speakers nor taie cal-
cers and faculty cf Uic Institute rectireC
a cent cf pay, cxcept that tlic loca so.
cleties entertain Uic Speakers and pay
their travelling expenses. Tlie work
cf Uic Institute is rapidly extendiart.
Already rnany Christian Endeavor
unions in Illinois are engag1ed in Ibis

znissionnry extension movemcnt, auW
courses have even been startedl in otke
States Intcrdcnoniin.ational ini its
range, Strictly cvangelical in itsmake.
up, conservative ln organization tbough
aggressive ln its plans, t2mere la no rca
son wvhy 111is Chris«tian Endcavor lois-
sienary extcnqinn course mnay net bc.
corne a mighty faticor in tlic iinning of
thc world for Christ.

Thei saine llinois Chiristian Endeavoe
Union that la curr3-ing on hlie work
above described, lias cr.ganizcd a teu-
perance depuriment, anmd inow propoeo
a vigorcus campuign of tUi Sialc in lIe
interesta cf tezmperance lr. John G.
Woollcy, Uic pcwcrful and mnustcrly
temperance crator, bas beca socured 10

speuk for tUirc litndrcd nighls la tic
State. no will 'Visit cvey ounty f1r
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&t lesst one niglit, tbough the larger
counties w~ill clait im ifor more tlîan
one Dight ecd. The sale of tickets. at
îwenty-ilV cents each, wiIl be< under-
t.ken in cadi place by the local sudi-
eties. The inoncy su obtained will be
uscd te pay the debt thnt, Tests onfl r.
WSoUey's asylum for drunkards tlîat
,wish te reform-" .Ilst Island," In
Minnesta. The evcflings am~ bcinig
rady taken up, and there is cvery

prospect of une of the most enthusiastie
&na widespread temperance campaigns
e'ver inaugur*ited.

A.t the rcet StirrlDg convention hield
b, Uice Christian JEndeavor Union of
Southi kustralia, oue o! tie chief points
cinphaszed was thc dccide utility of
senior societies cf Chiristian Endeavor
.-moceties, tjiat is, coinpoeed entirely
o! oider Christians, in addition to tic
-Young People's and Junior Endeavor
socicties South Austr*ilia bas more cf
s.ceh sWoceties than any other part of
Ibo ýwor1d, and la vcry cntûiuiel in
relurd to tlee. Reports tint reach us
froni these sodeties shlow that tley take
up, many and varicd lines of -work in
th*i comTnittdS. l3esides,- the testi-
inony of cvery paster tba t bls tried. it
is thst the formation cf Senior socicties
Meuts in quickenng Uic church pray-
cr.eectings, opcning thc moutha of
duuib Christians, energizing tUe inac-
Utv. warmaing the church socially, ana
:flIing the pews on Sunday. Surely
these are ail desirable chianges ! And
suemly, if there is ground for hope that
Seior Christian Endcavor 'will do al
tït, tbe South Australian Union acted
'Wsly iu droping from, its name Ulic

ur&%, «Youu; Pcopic'sY that the
Seifior socities migit with cOusistency
bc ladxitted.

A few more Australian notes: A
Ncw Sciai Waics socity lms formed a
mew ommnittec, the 4,Open-air Cern-
Miltte," Viese valiant pumpose la to
oenduct an open-air Gospel meeting
ecry Sunday before church, Services.
-XVoria Society betciy had an '«even-
à&g for beginners.» wheriu iaany

a young Christian took- a stop for-
ward in Christian expression and in-
fluence. Queensland bas ield its sec-
ond annual convention. During the
past year the number of its socicties
liasinecascdl more than fivcfold. South
Austraia now lias 2-04 soicties, weith a
xnembersiuip of 5500. 0f the 81 socI-
eties that joined at the tinie o! the re-
cent convention, 50 -wcrc Methodist.
A Cluurcli cf Engiand Encleavor society
ln New South Wales lias thrce mena-
bers who have been acccptcdl for tic
mission field. Anotiier seeicty iu the
saune eolony lbas been making special
efforts to interest tiecemployés of large
manufacturing establishmeents in tic
vicinity by nuas of a social gatiering
anid supper, followcd by a prayer ser-
vice.

Tie Christian Endeavor exhibit a.
the World's Fair is one of considerable
iuterest, and siîould be visited by all
Endeavorems It is te, bc fournd in tic
Liberud Arts Buildin)g,.Seetion D, col.
umu A 98, in tie gaillry. Liberal
space is providel, and tixere la a fine
show of Christian Endeavor literature,
muemoriais of tic history of Uhc Society.
portraits of ils leaders in Uic dilterent
denominations, a globe showing the
distribution of Ille socipfties over thc
world, Uhc original constitution, thc
record book o! tie flrst socty, the orig-
Imal constitution and record book o! tic
first Junior socicty, specimens o! Chris-
tian Endeavor literature lu Chinese,
Japanese. thc varlous languages of
India, tint o! Madagscrr, Armienian.
Spaulsh, French, German, Dansi,
Duteli, ctc., besides a striking collec-
tion cef mottoesaind sodiety badges frorn
ail over thc 'evorld. The visitors' bock
contains aliready meany Uiousaucls cf
signatures o! Endeavorers from ail parts
o! Uic globe. It is espocially intereat-
lng tu turu its pages and note how
eve.nly Uic EndleavorerTs seci to bc di-
vided aneong tito evalngehical denonuimi-
tions. In cas cf Suîîdlay openilng, it is
nocdless te say, tUs exhtibit remains at
the Fuir under proicst.
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

The editor-in-chief biaving returned
from, an absenc2i of nearly two years ut
the 3Metropolitani Tabernacle in Lon-
don, now resumes, personally, bis cdi-
tonial chair. That ho lbas flot becu 1dle
or MCg1lectfUl O et UiREVIEW duning
this unexpectcd snd protractcd sojourn
in London, bis nunicrous editorial con-
tributions bave sbown. B3ut it was
inanlfcstly impossible to bave the saine
immediate oversiglit at tliree tbousand
miles' distance, or te supply inatter for
publication wita the promptness su de-
sirable in these days, wlien xiews travels
by electriciLy, and se fur outruns thie
Miost punctulil Pen.

This close commnunion 'witli lritish
Clhristians, in private and public, lias
n-esld among themn a rare type of
consecratien. Without dis-paragenient
of any other inissionary body, flhe
Churcli Xissionary Society deserves te
liold the pre-ennence. For aprevalent
spirit o! prayer, for the energy of faith.
for the zeil and cnthusiasm, wbich it
cildbits, for the sixuplicity of ils xueth-
ods and aipostolic feri'or of ils wholc
tone and temper, no living orga'nization
excl It. Thougli its constitucncy is
of the Axnglican Churcli, the Socicty ks
tlîoroughly evangelical, catholic. and
i he bcst sense liberal1. It is mot
wrsppedinlichecereziients of tlie cpul-
chrc-fettert-d witli the grave-c]othcs o!f
a dead orthodoxy. or a devitaiized cere-
inonislisrn, or dcspirilualizcd secular-
ism. Is revenue is -very large, its
corps of isinnc boli nuniczous
an(! dcvoted, and ils records do lionor
to !lie cause and thic Master. Riln all
Efuiseopalians thec bapltsm o! its spirit.
niny disciples. nou' repclled, would bc
drawn to thern, and a closer fchbowshili
-would bic inevitable.

lai the great Tabernacle foreign inis-
siens liave uievcrlind perlinps thc proiini-
zîcnc-c Nçlicli would have been givcn te
t1is brandli o! work if tlic home work
lidi mlot been se extensive. 31r. Spur.
geoII aud bis people. naturahly f cit tiibt,
wit a pastor's culiuge and scveuty stu-

dents aunually, an orpbanage with five
lxundred chidren, and ail the 'variaus
benevolent institutions dependent like
tbese upon flic Tabernacle and ils sup.
porters, they bail a vwide enougi field
riglit about tliein. And yet, in conuc.
lion witli the last annual collection for
-world--wide missions, 1 witnessed somc
o! flic most apostolie givln1g ever seten
in these days. For four wceks gifts
camne pouring in acconipanied 'with jet.
ters explaining tie circunstances in~
,which these sets of self-dcnial were un.
dertaken for Christ. Theslttrsvcrm
se niarvellously intercsting ani toucbh.
in- tizat tbcy were read by mie at tbe
prayer services-the namns bciug ritlî.
liolden-and il was like nciv chapters
of Uic Acts. Tmere were relics of de.
parted children, heirleenis ln tue way
of famuly silver, sets of jewiclry, litge
suins o! nmoncy long savtd for spcia
purposes-ali sent ln te, me for tic
Lord's work. The -value ia pound%
Shillings, sud pence xvas very large, bu.
notliing in comparisen to the saljue 0f
Uic spirit o! couîsccration displayed

It inust kc coniessed, bowever, that,
in anostcverytdepartmnent of Chiristian
benevolence, flhc work of Gx>d is crij-
pIed for lack of mnoncy. It is nids,>-
v.holy te sec tliciples oi Christ liVing; in
extravagance, wlîile miissionls sutter at
everv point from sucer prnuerly of re-
Sources. Tiiore are single iîidiriduals
in Great Britain whose estates arc so
immense ihat thic cane of tiheun is op.
pressive. lu Somne c=ses a CliTsti
wonin, w]îo is entirelv a'one in bu
widowliood, lias four or five mnius
cadi a palace. wiîlî is vast envrm-
nients aud ius large body of riners,
ail this vast expense from year Io yw
going inevitaibly forwarti, 'wikil tki
cause ot Christ appcîals for mnoney to
bear tu a dy3ing worlài the bread of life!

The vditor purposs to incese the
value cf tlie REIVIEW in crery prartk-
bIc w.y. A scric-s fiWustruidatkie
will be p)rep2red for the, new ycir by
flic nîi',t eonîpctcnt contibuoS. an
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neither pains nor cost spared to make
these pages worthy of their higli mis-
ion ini the promotion of the universel
e=nanipatiofl of mankind from spirit-
ua] ignoran~ce and destitution.

Durlng this last nibe months of ab-
senoe in Britain, the editor delivered a
cours of six nissionary lectures on the
,Alexander Duff foundation, in Edin-
burgh, Gla.sgow, Aberdeen, Dundee,
and St. Andrews. The audiences were
large, sud the Intcrest maiutained.
atadly until the close of the core
To prepare these lectures for the press
ana attend to> theïr publication will bc
tiiepartial work of the present autumu.
.N\owhere bave I !ound so largec aud so
cn:-huszastiC audliences for mlssionary
aresse as in ScotlaIid. Every loot
o! tell seerns saered te thc mcmory of
matyrs and missiozisiies.

The Nortbfield Gonferenoes

Ž,,ortheld lwssa ivorld-wide faine, Dot
onv as the borne of D. L. Mloocly, but
as Ibe annual gathering-placii of Cliris-
fia= o! every age and seet aud nation.
Tijee is unity in diversity-diversities
of!Éifts, but the saie spirit; differences
o! admini*strati*ois, but the ane lord;
aivrÀsties of operation, but Uic saine
God, ýwho 'worketh &Il iu ail.'
lie pst summer bus been especiidly

icb in '1showers, of blessiug" upon
th=s vbo vuce pre5clt, at the confer-
eKeL Some speikers, advertised lu
oculiflu wliose prmsnc 'was cagerly
iaddlea, vert unible to bc present;
butwbat scemed la.cking lu vnriety of
suiekn and themes, --. s more thian
ompmmsW« for by intensity of inter-
ut Et& of the thre conventions was
peukadby a fervent spirit o! prayer,
au mriSg desire for tUic power o! the
lioly Ohog, sud a deepened intereet in
libie atudy. RKethoda and reuits of
sarwin Uic Seripture 'were dis.
coane upon with a view te getting a
fImr graap upol tegreat fundament-
i teachsag of the Word.

TAC Young Wo7=178 Camfercl2ce
brougit together over two hundred col-
legewomen, from tliirty-one educational
institutions, socicties, and associations
throughout the country. Thcy camne
to study the Bible as the word of life
aud the sword of tlie Spirit, sud to con-
fer under competent leaders ais to Uic
objects and principles of practical Chris.
tian work for aud by young women in
college and city. The inornings wcre
given to Bible study and conference,
and the cvenings to platform meetings.
D. IV. Wliittle, George C. Needham,
IL B. Speer, MmtI. Baiubridge, 3frs. A.
J. Gordon, and Miss Grace Dodge were
aznong the speakers. Mr. Moody arriv-
el before the close of the conference,
bringing ncw life aud power froni hie
campaigu a£gainst cvi in Chicago.

TU1 W#orId's Studert's Convention
opencd June Slst, witli over four laun-
dred studeuts froin fifty colleges and
semnaries They gatliercd for two
-weeks of Chriszian felloivship, during
'which the inethods and benefit., of
Chîristian activity and Bible study 'were
considcred. Probably the days most
memnorable to ail were those 'whcu
lif. Moo0dy Spoke on thse Holy Spirit,
and -whidi culminated in a meeting for
prayer on thse mountaiïn-side, where
over Un-rce tundrcd students met wit.h
bum te scek Unit gift o! gift for which
se ardent a desire 1USd been created.
«'IRound Top" la a name now insepara-
bie froni Northuicld. Promn this grassy
knoll. 'wlile the cveuing sa 'Was set-
ting, liave been often licard Uic cails of
God for service nt hie and abroad, iu
city missions, the rninistry, and Y. X1
C. A. work. To anany thbs hulltop la
thc saed spot where zthey first heard
sud hieedd this call o! God to service.
litr. Mloocty, Dr. Fince, Dr. Purves,
Pasteur M1ouod. o! Paris, Dr. Jacobus,
R. B. Speecr, and J. I. Mlott wcere
among tlie speakers. Sucli conferences
canot fail to bavre a beneficial influence'
on Uic spiritual lite aud work bath o!
the mien who attend aud o! tic colleges
rcprescuted.

180-1
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Thse Cor&toetion of Chiùtian «Woricers
ln Âugust brouglit together mien and
wonien irom over ]and and sea, 'who
'a-lth " one accordl" assemblcdl for pray-
er and conference. This was essen-
tially a tesching convention. Dr. Gor-
don's explanation of the ages, as a key
to the dispensations, has unlocked the
trcasures cf Scripture to many. The
speakers took for granted that tbcir
hearers were students cf the Bible, and
thMs enablcd them, successfully to treat
themes not often touched upon.

Niaaionary .Day was ieniorable. as
usual, for the concert cf testimony as te
progress and needs cf the Lord's 'work
in foreiga lands. B. C. &tterbury,
3.D., of China, spoke in behaif cf the
400,000,000 cf tlîat benighted land. Hoe
emphaslzcd niedical missions as a means
of cremplifyiug the active side cf
Christiauity in its work for others-a
aide whieh, false religions do not pro-
sent. Bcdily disease opcns the closed
odors cf Chineso hornes and cf Clîince
hearte te receive thc Christian physician
and the Gospel wbich hbc brings.

11ev. T. L. Gulick, cf Spain, urgcd
our dcbt te the large numbers cf Span.
lsh.speakin'tg peoples cf the globe, who
arc ln darkness almost as deep as that
of heathcadom. The liglit cf the Gos-
pel lins not shione in tlieir licarts, for
tic Word cf God la a closcd bock te
thern. The pricsts destroy any copies
they can ilnd. Theyburn the gold sud
]cave ftic dross cf tlîeirlitcraturc The
reuit is ignorance, superstition, idola-
try, and mioral, intellectual, snd physi-
cal degradation. In spite cf difficulties
and persecution, Uic work is going for-
-ward. Thier are to-day in Spain over
ten thoussnd Protestants, most cf them
from the pocrer classe&. There as cisc-
whcrc it la lbard for Uic rieh to enter the
)ringdom.

Ibev. David Downie, cf India, gave a
Most intoesting accout cf tic estah.
lisliment and progress cf thc Lone Star
Mission amongtUic Telugus. Theaudi-
ecccroseoin a body to receivo the vener-
able Dr. Jcwett, te 'wlîo. under God.

la duo thc perpetuation of tlîat mission,
slnd who bas spent his lifte ln service
tixere.

In the afternoon Rev. Josîah Tyler
told cf Uic customs, traditions, ana s.
perstitions among the Zulus cf South
Africa. Ho pietured flic methods of
work and thc external anid internai
transformation cf a native from pagan
te Christian. Dr. Reynolds folloied
with some words as te governinent ol».
position la Turkey. Burmalvas relire.
sentedl by %1v. C. A. Niehols, and the
liabratti Mission cf Indla by Dr. lcnry
Fairbank.

The evening was occupîed by 'Win.
M. 'Upcraft, cf China; 11ev. George F'.
Post, 1. D., cf Syris ; and H9. C. M1abie,
D.D., Sccretary cf Uic Baptist iloan].
Dr. Upcraft spoke cf the " empsasis of
brotlîerhood" with the Cisinese shown
in Uic lntcrest, love. and contact of fthc
inissionaries; cf the " joy cf Ciiristijan
fellowship" experienced ia daily lir,
and ln the celebration cf the Lord'ls
Supper 'with the native Cliristians; aud
cf thc " encouragement cf the outlool^2'

Dr. Post gave a -vivid description of
what Islam is in ifs ciects on iîîdhid-
usais and Society. Islam cxpects te Con-
vert Christendoni, and tlîe best w-ay to
prevent it is for Christianity te couvert
Islam. Wcrk sniong.,Mosiem pcoplcsis
dilicuit, but medical missions irc iucis
bicssed simong theni.

Dr. 3lsbie closed tic day by urgin-g
Christians to -0oforwaid in faitli, willing
te, become to a race -wliat Christ was lu
Ris humanity 10 thec waorld1-1o renouncre
all and live among evr'n thse inost de-
graded in order te iîpiift t1iem sud
place tîseir feet upon tic Rock.

.Amon- the mxaterial evideiices of âei
presence cf tic Spirit at tîsis couer-
ence wsss tlic donation cf $1fl.000 te tie
work under 11r. Moody luin so
The financial wcrld lins been in greit
strai*ts, but God lias opened dic win-
dows of licaven, and poureil out ou
Ncrtlificld a b]cssing, fthc influcnce of
whicil wili, ave believe, bc fIt; thec
vcr2ld over. D. L P.

i
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V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.

Turkey ;* Arabia-;t Persia ; Rtussla ;% Mohamniedauism.I

IJN-1oN OP' MOSLE.% CnIUItCcr ADSTATE
ix Tuioev ANSD Pau.sr.ý.

DY 11Ev. J. Il. SIIEDDJ D.D., ORCOOUIA,
PERSLA.

The idea of tlit'nnratic raie, or at lcast
sonme form of Divine autitority, is wvide-
sprcad in our race. In Japau the Enu-
pcror is te descendant of te gods. lu,
Chilla hoe is the Sou of lleavcn. The
Eraperor of al tite Russias places lte
CrOWfl UPOl bis own hicad and rules by
Divine riglit, and is suprcnte in Churci
and Stttte. The Pope presents laiscif
as -ibc Vicar of Jesuis Christ, to be cailed
IlOur Lord" by ie millions of Ronman
Cathoiics, aud to rule, if lie eau, above
ai1 kings and goverutucats.

vhe theory of governmeat of aMo.
Ion State is uuc the sanie as that of
Rassis and the Pope. Islam, n.% isuglit
by flanmnd aud the CalPIpIS and
imauui, is absoiuteiy perfect as a po-
litical as -wcll as a religions systetu.
There inust be te ciosest union of rc-
ligfion and -,overzimeint. The Kor.su Iii
the last ycars of Mohamuîed's life bc-
cae a medium. o! rnilitary coinds
and of gencraît laws lai aIl departtueuts
of s thtecratie goverautent. The cie-
meals of a code, both civil sud erirajual,
arm laid dlown iu imitation of the Mosaic
laws. Tite nceds of a rapidiy growiug
empire devoioped other sources of iaw
la .traditiou, cslicd by thte Turks Sun-
mot andi by te Persians .Zadees. It is
ltebelief o! M.Noslinîs thiat,)Molauncnd
'vas divinciy guided la cvery word aud
act. The record o! titese, as giveu by
te companlous o! Mohammecd, is the
&nnatand llade. TheMlosirs oiten
ay Vo lte missionaries: «"'lotr Gos-
pels arcoulyHadee-i.c., thierecor of

Sm IÙ3o Pp. 4, (Ja.), 122 (Pcb.), 3î3 (a)
(Aliuzxh 721, ' , ' M, "46% ., ,M~ (preent

1Mst).
t Sec 1.5 si(a.), P.46 (Present issue).
"ee ia9 p. 00 (Aug.), -.si <pr .qIqsuj
5 Sep.298 <Marrdi), 750 (precnt isue).
i Sft &Wo p).V6 (ju.raient lsuce).

the sayiligs and doings o! Jesus m.ade
by fis companions."I The number of
Molitimmedan traditions grew to haun-
drcds o! thousauds, sud they -were so
incohierent that codification sud seiec-
tion becamie absollute]y necessary-sîx
great books among te Sumnnees two or
Vhree ]tundrcd years aftcr Mlohamnmed.
The Sheolis have five books conîpiled a
Ii:.tie atcr. To complete the code ti'ere
is a third source o! suthority-viz., te
Icunsensus of te great teachers ; as
Christians 'wouid Say, the uinauimous
consent of te Fathers of te Clitrch.
Tihis is ljmna, sud a Veaciter competent
Vo make u ijîna or authoriVative inter-
pretation is a .iifîu7dalec. 1u te view
of tite Sunuees, te office of the Muush-
talhecid celsed ages ago, wthule te Siteohs
believe that te Mushitaieeds, are stili
iau order, aud nîay pronounce authorita-

ive opinions, but only iu accord with
te Korn aud fladees.
These art' thte foiuîtdaVions o! lau' sud

jurisprudence lu M;Nosira lands; flot
te Korsul aioue, but tite Korsu sup-

plernctuted by sccredited traditions of
te words sud exanipie of Moliainned,

atîd titese codifled sud expliauxed 1uy te
g1reat Veachers. Titis is te Sriat or
,Shcr, tic Mosiemu lawN tat cuibraces al
wisdom n d knowiedge, andi binds evcry
condition sud tank. ]3y Vhe 7Sha; kiugs
raie sud subjecîs are guidcd. in every
conceivabie circunistance of 111e, from
te craie Vo te grave. The Protes-

tant accepts te 11oly Seriptures% as te
suflicient sud oilly raie o! faili and
practice The Mosleut gives te Micr
s broader ralige. IV isVite ;tbsoiutc rile
!i religion, allties. civil governanent,
aud Social life. The giory of te sys-
tenu is titat, noV otiy is iL perfect in
every priuciplec, but in cvcry detail.

The Citristiau failli lias sn ideal Vo be
renclid lu te future, sud lis within
it.sci! te aspiration und spring of end-
lcss progrcss. The Mosiern fiailli bas
long~ siice glined te goal, lte 7wus
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ultra lias licen reached, and no clîaugc
or iînprovernent ean bce made in politics
or haws, no expansion of the boundaries
of thoughit is possible ; Dot even criti-
cisin of the perfect code of the past tan
bce permitted.

TUt 2'itcory of Mhe Titik.-Thie bear-
ing of sucli a systcmi upon a Moslern
Sunnce State, like Turkcy or Morocco
or Afgrlîanistain, is obvions. Says one
of the great Sunac expeunders:
" &uthority becrnies sacred because
saîîctioned by licaven. Dceapotismn, bie-
ing the first forrn of coiîsolidatcd po-
litical authority, is thus rcndcrcd un-
changeable andl identical witl± goverl-
muent nt large. Suprerne governîment
lias four stages : 1. Mlien the absointe
prince (Mohanmmed) is ameng thein, con-
ccntrating ini lus owni person the four
cardinal virtues, and this we cail the
reigu of 'wisdorn. 2. Mlien the prince
appears ne longer neithier do these vir-
tues centre in any single person, but
are fouud in four (tic four first caliplis
and companiens, Abu Bekr, Orner, Os-
muan, and Ai), %,ho govcrn in concert
witlî cadi other as tliey wvere one, and
this wvc cali tie reign of the pions.
3. Wlien none of these is foînd any
longer, but a chief or etalipli arises iw-li
a Lkuowledge of the miles propeulided
by the previeus ones, and wvith judg-
ment enougli to npply and explain
tiieni, and tlîis 'we eaul the reiga of tie
Sunnat. 4. Mhen tiiese latter qualities
are net te be fonnd iii a single person,
but iii a variety who govcrn in concert,
and this we eall the reiga of t]îe Suu-
na. followers."

Here is the theory of an iuchanige-
able despntism thalt mnust exehîde -.11
representatire goverrinient and free in-
quiry. The calipli rnust reign -%vithuin
the divine code, and the PridL- and
glory of the ciliphffate is that Uhe code of
Islanm is coniplete and final iii religion
nnd poliis. If it is ziot suited to this
nmodern tige, se inuch he worse for the'
tige. lu this case the niolnntaiiî rnut
couic to Molianmned.

Somec of the fentures of ldoselm law,

born wvith Uie system, and ncver te lie
separated froru ft, arc slavery, poIyg.
anmy, the iaferiority of weiiuen, thie
riglit of the inn te divorce lus wife nt
-wiIl, the subjection of Jews and Chris-
tians, aud war against ail unblievers.
" When ye encounter the uiiibelievers
of the ICoran, strike of! thecir heads,
until ye have rnade a great slaugiîtcr
anong, thieni, and bind thier in bonds.",
This and similar comnmands in aie
Koran and Sunnat inspire the fanaticai
zeal of the faithful, and to-day goced
Moslerms look back to, a golden age of
eonquest anîd siaugliter. This flerce
fanatical lntolerance of any other failli
than Islam is an ever-present power in
tlie Mosleru State. The systemi demi.
nates those w-lie accept it. For a caliph
to account Mosicrus and Cliristians as
equal before the law Nvould bce to dcny
the faith, and the State that slîould en-
flet sucli a law -would cease to bc a
Mosieni State.

A coniparison may hoe made -with tile
system of Anierican slavery3. Tliere
were noble specirneuis of slavelielders,
-whie wcre kiind, toliant, benignant in
the treanent o! their slaves, but thcy
wvere donminatcd by the esystein, and tie
essence of the systeru renmained un.
changeable. " The irrepressible con.
flic?." conitimmied UU ic bSlave-muleccased.
The systein could net bie refermed.

Is imot Tnrlzey anoUier" irreprc!ssible
coiifit" ? Tiiere have been kind. toI-
eran?. rulers, but the goverrnacat is de-
potie biy divine authority, aud is bouud
by the ,S7wr, Nvhiie.li eau never chiange.
The very proposai of change or innova-
tien is liateful and subversive in ilie
eycti of caglipli and Ulenîr.. Ticrc aire
ne gernis of freedomuî, ne latent miinci.
pIes o! fraternity anid eiqunhiity willi
thiose 011thide thue faitli of la8n.1 nnd no
-%vill of the ruler cai nmake thie systrin
othier thau it is.
Il'Miliamiiied7s trli lny in a lioly lxiv,

Chiî'L'i Ina asacred lire;
'S %ýh1Jo the %vorld ruIla una Inr, cliange ta

chauge,
.And realme nf tlînugbit exPand.

Tlhc l-ttcr stands %vit1hout exiîansO or range
s$iLI a* a demd iian's hand."
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lu Iis imueront union of Clhurch and
,tate Gtuizot'fids the Causes Of steril-
ily, irnînobility, aud decay la 31oslcmi
States. He SaYS *

"Mie power of the Xorau and of the
sword -was iI the saine bauds ; and it
,'as tibis peculiarity wbich gave ta Mos-
1cmn CiVilizatlof the -%vretcbced character
it bearu. It was in their union of temi-

poral and spiritual powers and the con-
fusion -which it creatcd between moral
authoritY aud physical force tîhat the
tyranny was bars which seenis inherent
in their civilization. This 1 belleve
to lie lic principal cause of that station-
ary statc into whieb it lins evcrywbere
fallen. Thiis did not at first appear.
The union of ndhitary ardor and rclig-
icus zeal gave ta the Saracen a prodig-
joua power, aud a spiendor wanting iu
the Germniue invasion."

*nder the impulse of this unitcd mili-
tary arclor aud religions zeai the tide of
conqucat rolled on till thousanda of
cities, townus, aud casties feul. It con-
qued the fairest lands of Asia sud
A&frica, captured Constautinople, thrcat-
ened Europe, tili nt Iast the Turks thun-
dered nt the Nvalla of Vienna. Ail Illis
vas in the naine of God, ta the battie-
cry, "Qeod ia great." This tide of con-
quest was rolled back by the greater
power of Christendoi, but the spirit
remàina. War la a saered duty, aud
tolerance of Chler faitha, t-xecpt iu ab-
ject submission, la a sin. The issue is
dleat-cut. " The Koas, tribute, or
thie sword. Mhieh condition do yoi
choose T",

The theory of Turkishi rule la
strcngtliened by the fact thnt the Sul tan
is calipli, pontiff, diviueiy appointcd
ruler, and commander of the faithfu].
The caliphi la bathi emperar sud pope,
nid the clergy arc the iawyers, and
cuulry juage lins a religieus function.
lience by the tlicory tiiere eau bce no
conlict of pope sud emperor, of Clîurch
and State. Tiiere ia ne action aud re-
action, and the iwlîole civil aud Military
power o! Turkcy is controicd in the
lntercsts of Islam. To do otberwise
would be te subvert the state.

Thle .Pr1actice Ù& Tarkem.-Can the
thcory be changcd ln practice ? Mr.
Seli well says "Tlic question is not
-vhetluer Mohammed wi)-q a dectiver
or self-deceived, an apostie or un im-.
postor, w'hether the Kraa or, tiz

ihole ia good <or bati, bat, -%vat Islam
as a religions aud political power bias
become sud ia, snd h'f)w il xvorks' At
the Mildmay Coufereuîce, in M&;8, lMr.
Seli inentioned a new sebool of fre
thougblt. The lon. Ameer Syed
Akbrned, A.31., educated at Cambridge,
la a leader. Some such man wiil rep-
resent Islamn nt Chicago at the Congress
o! fleligious, ne doulit, aud show that
a growing number of cîîitured gentle-
mnen belong ta this achool aud rejeet th(,
sth11 canon 1iw sud traditions, and
claim fliat Islam nisy aflapt itscif ta
free government aud free thougli. It
la euough te point <'ut thaI such meni
live under s Christian goverumnent, and
represent ne foliowing ia purely Mos-
lem landa. Tlîey are better than ibeir
crecd. Iu facî, no calipli bas ever been
able ta break the felters of lus systcm.
"The flfth calipli, ' qmyS Muir, «"was
tie fanious Ai Msrnfon, '«ho during
twenty ycars counîcnanced '«itî a
princely support the pursîîils of litera-
ture. lIe '«as toieraut of the sect calied
tie Rationalists, but ]ie '«as intolcraut
af ail Nvlîo opposcd lus thecological
views, and went se, fa. as ta establislh a
kind of inquisition, aud visited -willu
penalties ail '«li dsred. te differ fromn
hirs." A liberai, liberty-loviug calipli
could only vork '«ithiin is systeni. ne
rtieslbislMosiem sub'jects '«ith ail the
divine authority of tue Pope in the de-
struction afi heretics.

Af ter a thoussîid yenrs longer of trial
snd confliel Maoslem groverinuîîcncs evcry-
wlierc are the sainc, despotic, iîîtoierant,
and îînclîanging. Th'le leopard lins not
changed bis spots. Turkey lias yicid-
cd te stress ai circuinstanees, sud thiere
have been treaties aud firmns that pro-
c]siîucd religiaus toleration sud started
the tbeory af equsi riglits ; but the
Sultan found Ihat such, divinity doîh
liedgc a cabipb, aud sucli fetters bind
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him, that ail bis rcformis niusi; ceaso.
*This 'was made very plain in 1879,

whcn tho proposai wias miade to the
Mroslcm doctors to give tic Sultan the
position of a constitutional, sovereign.
The docision reaclicd wals this : " The
law of thae Slteir does not authorizo the
calipli to place beside him a power su-
porior to, bis own. The caliph ought
to reiga alone and govcrn as master.
The ministers should nevoer posscss any
authority beyond that of ropresenta-
tives, always depondent aud submis-
sive. It would consequeutly bo a
transgression. of the unalterable princi-
pies of the ,Sher, wlîich should bc the
guide of ail the actions of the calipli, to
transfer thesuprenie powcr of the calipli
to any niinister."

The prosent rcýtrictionis on Protes-
tant mnissions in Tiurkey shouid not ex-
cite surprise. Frora the constitution of
Islain there eau hc no hiope of repre-
sentative goveraiment or of free in-
quiry. The only toleration possible is
that subjeet Jewish and Christian races
znny change their formns of faiLli, s0 as
they do flot touch Islam. Ail may join
he dominant faitlî, but no0 Mosl<im eau
Icave bis faiLli. It is a fallacy bo ex-
pect religious liberty. "Domon gather
grapes of thoras or llgs of tijisties?'"
The hiope of any reforin in Turkey is
vain. The only reform possible is tie
severance of Churcli and State.

TIe Theoiy of Govmzrnment ?ûb Per-
.,îa.-The Sheoli Moslerns who rule in
Persia, as opposod to the Sunac 7àos-
lems in Turkey, o11cr a ilew inquiry.
It wouid sec-in that liere a door is open to
progress, for ini vcry mîany ways the
Persian is the opposite of the Turk.
The Turk lias miade a military camp,
aud tint o1n]y, of the lands hoe mb-s.
From thc desert hoe caille, and lis in-
stincts arc to turu tic fruitful fid into
dcsert. "'Whcre the Turkisli horso
sets its hoof, bue grass nover grows."
This is a Moslin proverli. Ilztiy dis-
tricts in Turkey have to-day the deso-
late aspect of a subdued country. The
villages arc of ton in muins, the gardens

IwLaste, the ]and doauded of its trecs,
and oae nover passes many hlours wvitb-
out ]îearing the bugle and tho druru
and seeing Uhe Army o! Occupation.

Fass bue Persian lino, and, except l,
districts o! noinadie tribes, the villagres
smilo with gardons and vinoyards, not
a soldier is soon for days, and the pea-
pie seem to ho at homo. The Persian
is more civilized than, tîse Turk, thtoughl
the latter bas the milita-y formns o! Eu-
rope. Boti are Mosloms, but arc as
shiarpiy in Conflit as Catiiolie. and
Grangeman in Iroland. The Turk
adores Mohammod, aud swcars by hlm.
Tho Persian adores Ali, and uncouted
times every day Ali>s naino is used in
reverence or prayer. For a Turkz te
expreQS hi$ dis*gust of a manî's ignoraiire
or manners, hie says lic is 4«jieii, or Ptr
sian. The Persian rcturns the conîpli-
ment by cnlling suci a. person fltork-

The anua passion play of the Per
sians refers to historical facts, th-at ex-
cite intense hatred o! Orner and Osman
and other caliplis, wlîom the Turks re-
gard as Most lîoiy Dion. Islan wvas
Split into hostile camps soon ai ttr)Mo-
lîammed died, and the 'War lias nover
ceased. Ali, tUic ousIin of 31fohaninued
and husband of luis daug liter Fatima.
x-egnrded, himsclf as the truc succesior
of the propliet, but Iho-lied to wait and
chafe for many years before hoe was
choson calipli, and tlion bis meiga wvas
eut short by bis assassînation. IBis son
Hlassan w'as poisoned, and liussien, the
ncxt son, 'vas eut off lu the Maost cruel
manner nfter lieroie resistance on the
plains of Kerbela. The annual passion
play commomlorates these tragie ewnts,
and lires Uhc Persian hecart; to rega-rd ili
Sunnees witli iitred, and tlhe Sultan as
the grcatest herctie, of ail. Therte is
littie dang er of alliance between Turkcy
and Persia s0 long ns these religious
anlinositios continue.

Upon thec daims of Ali and bis bouse
grew up the doctrine of the frmaurnal,
or bhe divine ighits of the ianns.
Thîis -word nicans a leader or exempl«ar.
31olammed is cailed the Ininm, Suid
thc Sunees apply tic naînmo especiahly
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rees,

'iit

lin

nto

te the flrst caliplis. The Shcohs give
it a mlore lexaltedl meauingli. The doc-
trine is that long before creation God

.Çeparated a Tay of liglit from Hus owa
glory. Thtis Tay -was prescrved and
entered the irst of createti beings, who
,was 31ohammed. Hence the propliet,
according to Slioit tradition, said :
-The first; thing created was my lght

gund my spirit."' Thtis is called by ail
lIosIems the Nfoor of Mohammed. Thtis
liglit descended to Ali and frorn hutu to
the Iniaums, the divinely cornmissionled
descendants of Ali. These alonc ar-e
the lawfui caiiphs or successors of tlic
propiiet.

The Bhicohis express thîs doctrine
thus: The linauzu is thec descendant
of the prophet, adorneti witli ail ]lis ex-
cellence. fie is %viser titan the wvisest
of te ageh nobler than the noblest,
houier tlian te holiest. fIe is frec
front ail sin, original or actual. For
the preservation of the trutit an infalli-
bic organ is neecessary, and titis is fourni
la te prophet, and af ter bilm in Ali,
for did flot Ali possess the .Noor of Mo-
itammeti, and did hoe not Say in regard
to this, "I1 arn Mohammed, and 3loharn-
nied i3 me" ? Did i ot this 2Vbor de-
scend to tlue other edoyen Im-auins iii
the Iast, vilo was fixe Ilaldi or guide ?
lie was born ixear B3agdad, A.ur. 258,
and is supposeti to be stili alive, titougi
hidden, andi wili reappear nt the second
advent of Christ. Tihis doctrine of
the IMalidi creates a great deal of un-
ret anti expeetation. Says Sel :
"9Wltcn Islam entered on te tentit ccxx-
tury of its existence there -%as through-
out Persia and India a nîilcuiniuint
nuvement. Men declareti titat thte endl
was drawing near, and various persons
arose to dlaim to be AI Mahidi. " The
pretender ia the Soudan is nlot a Sicoli,
and bas assumiedti li tiLle flot as a de-
scendant of te Imauras ini the Sheoi
sense, but lie takes advantage of flic
cver.sweliing Lido of expeetation la Is-
lam of some great chiangce.

Anotiier titeory of Sheoli fait], tit
diffcrs from titat of te Stinnees relates
to the 3lushtalcecds, or authoritative

]awyers. The Sunnees eau express no
new opinion nor draw any new dedue-
tion, but are, bounti by te p)recedents
andi ruies of te propiiet and the first
four calipis. Thte Sheoits, holding tlle
doctrine of te Imaums. are less fet-
tereti. JEvery city in Persiat has iLs col-
loge of Mlusîttahleets, anti sonictinies a
new deduction. an be drawn to mneet n
ncw elnergcacy.

The thcory of government in Persia
is found inl the divine riglit, of Ali tnd
bis descendants. The Sher or iaw of
1>ersia is te Koran, ani te autliorizeti
code of traditions the .Tadce The
rightful sovereiga is te Iniauni, -who
lias ài pienitude of divine authority.
In his absence te reigning prince is
bounid Lo conforni Lo te iiger lawv anci
acccpt te Su1er as the con stitution. of
bis reaim, and te Muslitallets as the
tinthoritative interpreters of thteSie.

17iw Practice of lte Persiaiis-.-Tlie
religions heati of the Shieoli faiLli is
tlieecitief Muslitacd, -,vlio resides at
Samara, on te Tig"ris, near te sitrines
of Ali andi Hussein. The scattereti
divisions of the Sheois ln te Caucasus,
in parts of Inia anti Arabia, and in
I'ersia, lîec find a centre. The counicil
of the cic£ -MLusliîtlîecd is composeti of
represezîtative meni froin. these ses-eral.
regions, -wlo forai aise a coilege of cair-
dinals to ect a sucessor onit ls denuise.
The present ilucunibent is Mirza Ali, of
Shiraz. fie does flot lay d1aim to lie an
Irtiaui nor to itent the power of te
iast Iniauni, toufli thte tiLle " Iiaura
of the Age'> is somcetiîne.s uscd. fie l.s
supposeti to be te ivisest and best of
tite Mîtacusant i as te moral
autiiority of a -pope. Fcw have ;ite
privilege of seceing hlm. It is saidti iat
even the King of Pe aw-as dleuict an
audiece some. yctrs ag«o, as te salie-
tity of te lioly in-aun iglit be corrupted
by contact with cartitly ponip and roy-
alty. fie 15 30 ]ioiy tnit carpets are
sprcad from ]lis door Lo te miosqme or
te the palanquin or boat, as evert flhc
teucit of itili uniglit be dcfiiing to bis
liolincss. lis influence is remankabile.
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arnd lils deec is as binding on ail geod
Sheolis as a decee cf the Pope is on ail
good Catholies. He lias a large sehool
cf young ecclesiasties, and every Mas£h-
taheed receives his credentials directly
from the hands cf this claief. Bis obe-
dient servants therefore througbout
Persia are the Mushtaliceds and :Mul-
lahis, or lower order cf eclesiasties.
Tluus lie lias in contrel ail the sbrnes
and holy places> lie directs the passion
play, and champions thc cause of the
people against any unpopular goveruor
or civil innovation. The Mushtahced
mnust siga ail legal documents and give
the decisions in ail important cases of
Bl/wr.

Over agaiust tl is religious power is
the civil. Over egainst the 8/wer is tic
lTrf, or civil law. Tlîe contiet cf thlese
opposing forces is the special feature
cf Persian polities to-day.

The Shah of Persia dlaims ne sucli
divine riglit te rule as the Sultan cf
Turk-cy. Iu fact, miglit makes riglît.
The dynasty cf the Suffaveuns, from
A.D. 1500 te 1725, liad nt lcast the sliad-
0W cf divine riglit, for they -were de-
scendants cf the propluet ; but the pres-
cnt dynasty lias no suchi clatin, aud the
Shali and bis governors cordiaily op-
pose the ecciesinsties. The situation
offers an intercsting problean, ais tliere
are possihilities of change net fouifd in
any oCher Ilosienu State. The present
Shah bas thrc times muade tie tour cf
Europe, aud lie wvould bc glad to have
the benefits cf civilivation fer ls coun-
try. His conception, ne doubt, is a
'Russian one, te, subordinate ail religion
te the royal wil]. Witliout any carefuli
study of tlie causes cf civilizrution, lie
-wishes te sec bis people improved, and
he issues royal cdicts te tluat cffect.
Hc is friendly te Christian missions te
work for nominal Christinns and Jcws,
as the missienaries in oue way sud an-
other bring mauy benefits inte the
country. lu the saine untliinking and
uncertain way lie lias a strong disliko
te Mosiem ccclesiastics. Tlaey thwart
]ils will, oftcu set nt defiance bis direct
commands, and ouppeal te Uic people for

support, as leyaity to the hiîîg is 8
weaker sentiment among the nisst-
of cities and towns thnn zeal for tl(-i
religion.

The chief priests and Scribes arù
]?barises arc continually stirring, up
trouble, and are kept in restriit ellhv
by the fear of arrest and conveyunec 1,
Telîcran.

The netircst prafllcl to the steW il
affairs in Persia is pcrhaps fournci in
Ita]y. Tiiere the cstabiied reliq
is Catholicism, but the Pope lit ls liî:,d
dlaims a divine riglit above ail kinciî
or parliamentary authority. lence a
Sharp friction of the twe powcrs and a
possible resuit of separation of Cihurdh
and State. In Persia the cstabisitd
religion is the Shieohi form of Islam, in
flic king wishies to sustain it, but wisýh(î
aise te break the power of the ecclesij.
tics in thecir dlaims to the divine tscvand.
ency of the S/rer and the chief 3Iublj.
taliced. .A year ago affairs caine tos
crisis. The Shah for seme tirni bis
been. giving concessions te foreign con-
panies for banks, roads, nines, a
other innovations, supposing that Lis
throuc could stand agrainst any tumult
raised by the priests of Islam. la
grantiug a ilonopoly of the tobacco
business to an Eugi.,ish cornpany, hoe il-

rayed against ls policy the prejudics
of the people aud thle interests of the
tobacco dealers. The Mushtahecds saw
thecir opportunity. They quotcd a de.
liverance of Mohammed to thec effcct
that evcry eue is master ef bis own
property, and drew tic inference that,
cexnpulsory sale to the English con-
pany was centrary te their &Ster. The
excitemieut becaime intense, and boih
parties uscd their influence te obtain a
decision f romi the chief llthcd
At last the decision carne frem, KerV '
in very slirewd but decided tonna. Il
did net condcnin the past use of tobac,
ner censure tlac goveraruent for grant.
ing a monopoly, but issuied au ediri-
" To.day the use ef tobacce in crOY
ferni is forhidden by the Iniaumi of the
Age. " Ail public use of the wcd
ceased lit once. 3luliahs paraded the
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niarkçets and brokze cvcry pipe they set
cyes on. The ,plous rcmarked tht thulLir
desire for tobacco 'was cntircly rernoved
under the influence of the divinely
guidcd decision. The result was that
decrc aftcr deerce was posted from the
",Imaum of the Age", in thc chîef
cities, and riots incrcased until thc Shah
was beaten and the monopoly was with-
drsawn.

This sharp conflict is going on, and
,what shall bc the end ? Islam in Persi-a
is ccrtainly wcaneîd. Were not Rus-
sia on one side and Turkcy on the other
we xight think the shah and bis gov-
crament would bc strong enough to
curb tisc Mullahs and loosen the yolze
of religions intolerance. Certainly the
case is far rew-ovcd frorn that of Tur-
kecy, where the hope of freedoin of con-
science and inquiry is impossible, for
the Sultan is bolli emperor and calipli.
In Persia there is :a glimmer of hope
that thse confliot of religlous and civil
powers xnay -%vork ont higlier activity
and a freer life, and that the Shah may
even sever the union of Chsurci and
Rtate and proclaini liberty of conscence
to, ail bis subjects; but tbis faltcriug
hope expires in thec overslsadowing in-
fluence of Russia. Persi is s(o near a,
depeudcncy that it is vain to cxpect
auy change in thsc feebler goverilment
that is not authorizcd Iy ilic mligbt.y
empire of the nort.

The missionary and tie friend of
missions eau sec tic clouds in the hori-
zoo of thesc 'Mosleni lands. Thcy must
iàso look above thse clouds, and not
doubt the power nor tisc purpose of

im who sits upon the tibrone.

Eupbrates Oolleg-e,
All NTortheastera Turkcy in Asia, to

thse I'crsiaa border and the sonthstlseshri
liait of Russia, 10oka- to E uphrates Col-
lege for its bighc'r edulcation; thse terri-
tory ln wvhich this college is is the only
higiser iustitution of learning, covcrs
2tlO,O0 square, miles, and is hîrger than
ail New Englsnd and flic Middlc Atln-
tic States; and lias a population of
5,OO0.000, about one fourtis of whorn

are Armecnians. To travel. froni osie
end to tise other of this collcgc field re-
quires about twenty days. and frorn
side to side, fourteen. Thse language of
the college lu Armnenian, which is spoken
by all of tise Armenians of tise above
tcrritory cxcept tise 100,000 ini Koordis-
tan, whvlo arc learnilng that language.

As fccdcrs for thse coilege, there are
now tisirteen higli scbools aud ouc hun-
dredl and fifty consmon sehools ansong
thse 3?rotestau*k s, and mally otiser sehools
which have bet organizcd under tlic
stimulus of Proti.stant education. Tise
tol1ege alrcady bas pupils froxu and
teacîsers and workers la nsost of tise
cities> besides niauy lu srna]Icr chties
and towns, as wvell as in ail parts of iLe
Turkîsli Empire.

Tise amni is to givc a conîprehiensive,
practical, Christian education; the
g-raduates hsave won for theniselves sucis
reputation as teachers and laborers that
they arc sougbt a! ter by7 both Protes-
tant and non-Protestant conmmunities in
far greater nunîbers tlias thse college
Cali supply.

The aixu of tise mission wvorkz is to ln-
troduce tise Gospel int thc old Arme-
nin Citurch, which. is arousing tW tIse
importanice of an cducated and iorally
upiriglît clergy. It is tise province o!
the collegc to firiis edue.c-d leaders
to ]melp tins people reforin its old church,
and to siuppllei-neiit thc ivork of thse mns-
Sion in Ille evangelir.ution of Ibis nation.

Thse college neýeds:
1. Gifts of mnoncy iu large or siall

suins, so that tisosé -Who haethe col-
legze in cli:?,gec au devote their undi-
vidied attention to thse educational nleeds
of the institution.

2.1 Two professorships of $5000 ech.
3. Permanent scholarsisips os' froni

$100 to $200 dollars essehi to aid poor
but worthy pupils.

4. Flinds for an industrial or sclf-bielp
departasent.

1Money for snodernizing1 aud refît-
ting the dormito-ies of bioll the nmale
aud feniffle (lartnients.

6. Suallî suxus for irparatus aud Il-
brary, and for thù gesseral equipusent
of tise college.

REv. C.-IL iE.R D.D.,
1Prcsident,

ilarpoot, Turkcy.
J. W. DA-vis, Esq.,

Xrcea,8zncr,
Scars Building, Boston.
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IEDITLED BY 5EV. D. M. LEONARD.

Extraots and Translations from F'oreign
Periodicale.

BY REV. C. C. STARBUCIX, ANDOVER,
MASS.

OmINA.

"The Chinese will likely bc found
the equals of Western peoples in the
acquisition of knowlcdge, aud their in-
feriors in analytical, logicnl, and syn.
thetie powers, while in the matters of
conscience, will, and motive thcre is s0
great a need of renovation and uplift-
ing that it caa only bc supplied by a
purer sud diviiaer religion than they
have yet kuowu.' '-CltitîeoRCJlr

-The Recorder, spcaking of Arcli-
deacon iMouile's treatise on ancestral
worslîip, romarks : " Even the Specta.
tor tliinks the w'riter ' a littie over-sanu-
guise la the hiope tlîat the rite Mnay pos-
sibly bc cleanscd in tirne from the su-
perstitious practices witi -whichi it is at
preselit associated.'

" It may be -well to explain here. aud
la conclusion, that the writer's opiniouns
on this subjcct appear to be briefly as
follows: 1. Tlîat ancestral worship, as
at present observcd, is, for the most
part, gravely permcatcd by supersti-
tion, if not by idolatry, and that it forms
an impossible rite for a Christian to
practise; 2. That modern observances
are largely of modern accretion ; ancl
that if no original of observance, quite
frcc from suchi a taitnt, can bc foumd ln
history, yet thiat traces of -a pure orig-
inal la thouglît can be detected in Clii-
ne.se canouical Jiterature; and 3. That
it inay bie possible, aud if s0 surely it
will be highly desirable, to graf t sorne
solemn and worthy Christia observ-
ance on to, this primitive Stock, rescuedl
and cleanscd fromn the niist and xnud of
ages."Y

-"Now that the excitement of the
anti forcigil agitation, is over, it is the
part of the judicious inissioniury tu as-

certain whiat the causes are whicl liv
created sucli a lamentable condition1in
China, and ho prevent similar ebulli.
tions in the future by ns mucli as possi.
bic removing theso causes. 1 desire,
lîowcver, ah the outsct to dîsclaiil nuy
sympathy with the fierce dexîuneiatl0D
of the Chinese. whichli as been su g,!*
oral, sud ho deplore the desire for vet..
gceauce so prevalent among the folluiy n
of lm 'who left as the rule of our con.
duet Matt. 5: 34-38. 3loreovcr, I cau.
not bc blind ho the fact that we who0 are
preaching Christ ia China h'ave incas.
parab]y greater frcdom of action thbm
-%e should have la any Roîssui Cthi
country ; and that if in any lloni:.p
Catlîolic country, or iudeed in any
Western ]aud, the opinions sud( prej.
udices of the peop)le were as careesly
trampled upon ns they olten are in
China, the rude though1 zealouls preacli.
or -%vould find it liard to escape serions
consequcuces. One thiii.- wliicliwci!hs
seriously -%ith me is that the people bc.
leve all the wild stories current anion,
them about foreigners. I do flot sai
the stories are truc, or ovea thiat there
is adequate reason given by foreigous
to cause tle Chinese to, belicve thenal
truc ; but thicy do believe hhecm, and
believinig thein, their conduct la sot
difficuli, ho understand. You wiy
therefore humn cvery pamphlet ivrittUn
against the forcigner aud has religion;
you nmay i:nprisos sud bamhoo oery
w%%riter of every sentence inciting ta ont-
rage upon the foreigner ; you waygdt
the Chinese Govcmnnwint, to lcvy a licoy
tax on the neigliborlîood whcrc any out-
rge lias actually takesi place ; yoni inly

make tlîem psy tenfold for every damn-
age donc ; but you (Io not houih tbc
root of the whole inisehief. You ia
simply ' Sitting on1 tlic etyvîv
and if your remedies go no furthUr,
thoen I fcar you are preparing for sa
outburst amon.ig the popillace whlich
will be mure drastic than asuytiing thRt
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has occurred. Why wero the lessoas
of the Ticn-tsin massacre not laid te
Jieart by Christian mnon? Why should
inissionailes incur the disgrace of liav-
ing te, bc lecturcd on the proper mode
of trcatiflg the peCople by a statesman
wvhose time-, and thouglit arc sufficîcntly
occupied by worldly sud world.wide
affain ?

etIt is, I think, important to know
iut tliis auti-issioflary or anti-forciga

feeling did not always exist in China.
Without referring te the Polos, it is
enougli te know thuit in the Min- and
th~e begillfiflg Of the present dynasty
the tall(3fted Jesilit missionaries wcre
not only tolerated, but held in high es-
teui, both nt court and ini the prov-
inces; and at that tisse xnany of the
higliest officiais *werc con verts. Why
is it net so naow? I admit that it is
]argýe]y owing to the humiliation of the
çuincse by thbe amries of the West ; but
the proccss began long before. It orig-
inatcd toward the end of the reigu of
Eang-i, and became manif est in the
boginunfg of that Of Yltng-c7litng, wvhcn
the Jesuits i Peking joincd a plot te
supplaut tliis emperor by a younger
brother. Thcy had cuemies befere
tint, hecause of their succcss and influ-
ence ; yet if cary begat focs, admiration
produced fricnds ; but when tise poli-
tics of China werc actively interfercd
iiith the officiad5 becarne of onc mimd
in opposing the forcigner.

leFri that day to this the Chinese
bave regardcd the missionary as tise
vanguard of forci ga armies. It is need-
lms to dwcll on the arguments they use
nind tie facts tbey adduce to prove this
position. I nsay mention that thley
pofint to Cochin China and te Tonquin.
Enough that the belicf is general. Thsis
is tisexral, thougli rarely tise ostensible
reason for the anti-foreiga feeling so
uesy prevalent among the official and
literry clusses, -whe ste, of course,
'not dirccly concemaed. It Is not, let
me once foi aIl assert-it la not because
ve arc int.roducinig anlother la addition
to their already auracrous forms of re-
ligion. AXs far as religion is concerncd,

the-Chinese are not only « reasenable,'
but extremely tolerant, Vill thse professed
religion assumes, or is believed te as-
sume, a political aspect. It is, there-
fore, o! thse utmost consequence tînt
thse missionary avoid cvcrything calcu-
latcd te deepen in tIse Chinese mind thse
belief thnt lie is a political agent. But
besides tîsis nsost serious o! ail sources
of miscisief, there, are other avoidabie
causes o! hatred sud distrust.

etWhenever a riot occurs tise infor-
mation is forthcoming tisat some of the
principal literati in thc neighborhood
have ronsed the passions o! the other-
wlse friendly mob and become its lead-
ers. Se great is tise respect for litera-
turc in China, that th e literary men will
long continue te bc the leaders of the
people. Arc ne on tîsat account te as-
sume toward them an attitude of hos-
tility? IIow should we set toward
Visem te neutralize their power for cvii,
or even te gain them te Our side? Some
missionaries believe that faithfulness te
tice Truth ' deniands their uncompre-

mising hostility to Confucian teaching,
and thcy persistently attack Confucius
ia public aud ia private. Supposing it
were actually truc, as some of these
people public]y tell the Chinese, that
IlConfucius is in iseil,' would it net bc
~wiser te retain to themsclves their
knewiedge of the unseen world and the
unfathexuable wvays o! God, ratiser than
by blurting it out in thse cars of those
who revere Confucius to turn indiffer-
once te tise speaker te actual lsstrcd of
hMn? Is it coaceivabie that any one is
foolisis enougi te suppose that the way
te win te Christ is by reusissg thc ac-
tive animesitv of tihe hearer 7 Arc
sncli persons beyond Icarning the mea-
ing o! ICor. 9:19-23? Or do they sup-
pose Paul a poor, mcan-spiritcd dream-
or, «ihosc mode of prcaching tie Gos-
pel is te be avoided by Vîsose who court
and crcate danger, and tisen dcmsnd
vengeance ? It is îlot, perhaps, sur-
prising that mna who in public ' thank
God thnt thcy know nothiug O! pilose-
plsy' shouid act la thus manncr; but
it is matter o! profouad regret tixat the
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spirit and action of which I compiain,
are not conflned to sucli people. When
two years ago I believed it my duty to
go into Moukden, then pronounced the
city nost hostile to foreigners of al
Chinese cities, one objection constantiy
brought against me from the outset
-was that Christianity came as the en-
cniy of tlîeir much loved Confucius.
This argument was, of course, brouglit
forward by and bad mucli influence
upon the iiterary classes. Mly reply to
it was the opening of a day sehool
whiere the Four Books alone -vere
taught, anmd into -which not a scrap of
Chiristian literature did I sllow for the
:first year. Next year the boys were
cager to learu Clhristian liymns, and
they and their parents desired to rcad
Christian books. At the end of two
years the school hand to bc closed, but
it had servedl mny purpose, aud neyer
since lias tie anti-Confucin argument
becn brouglit against us. N~or have
the ]iterary classes nt nmy Urne display-
cd that hostiiity 'whichi sers so preva-
lent thiroughout China. On the otiier
band, 1 have found tire chimiecs of in-
comparable value botli in the convict-
ing of sin, in the inculcation of duty,
ia upsetting idolatry, and in cstabiish-
ing our Christian ideas regarding the
Omnipresence, tL.e Àimighty Power,
and the universal care of the one living
God. 1 have yct to leara of the man
wvho lias becn converted te Christianity,
or even rcndered friendly toward Che
preacher by denunciation of Confucius.
Young couverts are proue te rua tilt
against idoiatry, but 1 have never yet
beard a Chinamu wbo beiieved it ad-
visable or riglit te defarne Confucius.
Surit denunciations I consider as un-
Christian as tbey are unwise. Thcy
are, to say the ieast, utterly useles a s a
coavcrting agency. Why, tiien, sccing
lhey rouse sud -will continue to exrite
thehbatrid of theciiterary classes, shnuld
rnissioniiries flot abandon ibis; vicins
practice ?"-Rtev. JOImN. Ross, in Chiire<
BW* (U. P. c. S.).

Mr. Rosss remarks scmi iuci ia
Ille samne Une Withi the iris nntd tera-

perate discriminations of Ilr. Candlin,
of the Methodist New Connection.

A-FICA.

-"Captais Lugard, in his addrRS
before the Geogrphicai Society, gave
a very scducing description of the in-
terior of Africa. In place of wastes of
saud la the higber plateaus, there is
soft, springy turf like an English lawn;
and for uukunown, shrubs; aud flowers.
there are familiar evergreen busiles,
forget-ine-nots, sud jessamine, not to
spcak of brambles sud [Scottish?] tbis.
tics. Rusiîing streams sud siielterai
bays aud beautiful lakes are also to
be found, making-- such picturcsqque
glirapses of scenery as are te bc scen in
niany parts of Scotland. It is eideat
that if suitable menus of transit coulýl
be provided, our own superabundant
population migbht find ia these regionsç
fresh opportunities for rcpienishing the
eart. "-Fret (JlLure7t .lfondy.

-Cent(ral .4frca expresses tlhe cn-
viction, grounded on good evideiwe,
that the Germans are tl'oroughly in
earnest in civilizing tieir new splîcre.

-'lu the vast .&fricaa zo'ne cxtend-
in, from te Sahara te the iiortliern
bouindary of the Transvaal, [lhe trade
la alcohiol is probibitcd, or nt lraLt lur.
dened with a progressive tax. acnfordiz
te the l3russels Coavention, signed 1-v
sevcntcen Buropman powcri. In lki-
gian Coug- there was nît the einn
a good mnovemeut. Ilr. C. Il. ilarvev,
of the Amuerican, Iaptist Soc1cly. z-*.
marks [bat Vuie gin trade recoiled before
the lîeavy excise ; tisa the govcrmnent
reduced lte tax, so thaRt au agenrcv
which had given up the brandy triffit
resimed it. and did a ýraarin.g biLqinesq.
sean followed by nIl the othrm. Tmey
aire, lie says. gatlieriiig a liarresi- pf.zn.d
nt tr expense of tihe ruinfd natics
Is, then, the geucral act of thr llm%çÀ1s
Ccinf<-rnce «[lhe senseless demonsa-
tien o! az glarin- muckery l' &q is a<ked
in JI<,Jiviis )yn.Uiapl LT
be go, A fuw score tiholusand dolkr
go 11n110i fartber la tuia world "Jw
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thlo philanthropy of congresses ; t1lis is

paralyzes the former.
c- Ae -we, then, to bc silent? Y0cr-

tainlly not. We ouglit to, aim at arous-
ing publie opinion against this shame-
fut trafic, and against znany otixer
tlhings; but What is publie opinion?

n.red shlakea by the wind, but, above
ail, bv the sounding and tremendlous
blast Of Inaterial intcrcst. XýVh t, nt
bottora, is POlitical Policy and conquest
and colonial possession but org.auizcd
rapine? Every colonial agent is a born
cnemy of the aborigines. In the very
depthl or bis mind '%vo should finti, were
it but n5lv and uncOnsciou-qlY, whRt
M1. Mlartinli announcOs -With frauk
sbamti -ssness : 4 The native offers hini-
self as an obstacle to the requirements
(,f Our civilizfttio'n ;C w must hcllp hlmi
to vanisl, off the carth, as b.s beon donc
for the ld kins b unceasingf> volle-ys
of mnuskctry and by a continuons streain
of akohol.'

"'Tie Man WvhOse cloquent voice
avalled so uluch nt tlie lrussels Con-
férence, monsignor Lav-igcr1e- (lied in
ýq7ormbcr last. Under Ilis cardiini.l's

putplê, beat a gene-rols ]ieart. His ce-
clesiastilcal education bad force snome-
tints 10 fltraw hin iflLo compromises
with conscience, into duplicitics, which'
jesuitiffl morality excuse-s; neverthe-
lecss it rema:ins truc tînt tis pi-ointe,
Iloctor of the Sorbonne, Primate of
Âfrica, bas sllown tîint «wlat will ai-
maos chiefly fascinate ever3y geuine
Christian, tiat Nwhich -wili fil 1mu «%ViLh
Ille purest enthusinsul, that wliirli wvill
trasogure Ilira, is tlic evsrngelif.tl ipos-
tolate in tbe rnidst ofIlîle ctw .-
professr F. H. Kxd'rnn, in Jorirnal
dcs Xinom Écvlfl9CùçUCS.

-le Would Sou know my opinion of
11wr Frehl Zambbesi 'Mission ? It is
carrird on under conditions of extraor-
diutydifficuity. Iliadscen Lite .ileri-
ms mission on the west side. Tlier-c

mens Consciences amr frtce; . n the
?.snbesi they are mot. Their king cau
*op cvrytfltig; tie life, te hrn.-rt,

the .soul of hit bubijeels :tri iii )is liand.
Desqpotism and1( slavery ]i:Lve iiouided
thecir spirits tn such ln extent that
every on*s ]oioks ur flxeid on the king,
and ne one is Nviliii- te :ipprar as if
having the «%ill te o licyond inn, or
to, sepzurate huîîîsclf Iroin lini iii anly-
thing; and yet, fur a.l tii, the mission
bias donc an admirable work ; it is te
xnost beautifuil work tai 1 ]lave seen
in Afrien. I eould speud hionrsin taik-
in- of it. You wvould itardly believe,
for instance, Liow unlounded an influ-
ence M Coillard exorcisies over thc
e.ountrs-, over thc king. Doubties the
latter doos not trive himself wholly te
titis influence; lie te:lr lihuseif away
frons it, cvcn now antd tîxen fi±glts it
down ; but titis of itsçelf shows tIc as-
cendecy of te nii.;conry." -Dr.

Jc- JOIISSTONN ta 11il- Cmitc
ile ,Strii(U fre .3fiuins Éaiciua

«TI.we:ik >11he of inany rtligionis
-works is found in the prettaturt' exatc-
tion o! report; frora iie ivorkers. The
donors inqîst on becing vncouran :ed. 2%.

Sudsecîtoul, it nt:y lie, wvieili lbas
given ane shilling for missions, iss
to lznow ltow rnany seuls ]lave been
fgnincd througli titis one shilliug. Tour

isinis flot afflictrid in this wav.
Ton do not ret-cive trTiumplumt report,;.
Wlintever yaîtr niio rrssay of thieir
wçork antd ils fruits., ou inay bc ussîtred
UhaL iL is ahways thc rntizmuti of thnt,

tvdhtiey coulil sav ; but their Nvork

is noue te less sfflid, fouuided Oin the
rock. It dors flot strike thc nen-, but
la like Itle s;ulma1rine piles sustainling
thc bridges of Il e F ortl' and of Lit
Tnyv, w]îir-h bori the mlosi îccsr
and niost admnirable rart of tîtose inar-
'relns ron,,trtuc-lir. But Ile fla" xill
corne ulrn this wnrk will cmplrgc' froni
thc bosons o! theti' <brP-, r, n its
grcatiless -ind ibs viuI: vill nPpecar
iy te mn¶tnificent, frits ivllicli it -will

Alitianniv, witii 11$ hutidred thon.
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sand inhabitauts. Its food supply is
to-day rotting becath four feet of
wvater. In Uhc niglit of Monday ]cst,
while ail Antananarivo %vas sleeping,
the river Ikopa burst ils batiks, and the
vast Betsizitatatra plait) is now a lake
strutchiing northward for rnany luiles.
It is no sli!-lit inundation, no fcw inches
of water froin a percolation of the river
ba-iks. Itisa flood, a deluge that, with-
out Uic slighltcst indication of ils com-
ln-, lias raed down the broad bed of
Uic Ikop, ovcrilowcd its several. chani-
nuls, swept over the saud-banks in its
midst, filled its %vide but grencrally dry
expanse, and then, ravcnin g for ziu out-
]et, rose and rose ntil at the caIst of
Ainbokitrimanjakza, southwest of Amn-
bodilhady, some thrc ]iours' journey
frorn the capital, thtb -iattrs have swept
ovcr the embanl.-ment, tore cver-widen-
in- broachies in its stcep side, and pour-
cd a tide impossible to steîi into the
vist rice plain of Bet-siritatatra. In
the dcad of night thc flood swept on-
-ivrd, sappiug down cottages in its
rush, until whvien rnorning broke An-
tananarivo on the wcvstward side pre-
scntcd the ilppearance of -in island, with
wavcs billowlii- &q far as the eye could
sce. Nothingecouldl bc dloue; tc (lis-
aster wvas compiec. lid there becu
warninir of the comin- of the~ flood,
Iiad lte wnvrk of dr.struction been evei
thîe work of ]îours, IL. E., the Prime-
Minister, %vould have placcd hiroséîf nt
te ]îead of the populace and, tlîrilling

theni with bis inighty ergy, avertcd
the calamity. lied there been any op-
portunity the Brift¶sh cominunity would,
as tlîey did lna~*~ have taken cciats
off aînd labored 'vitl t]îc multitude;
but lucre was flot, and to-day %vliat -'vs
a plain of rire' rapiffly beoing golden
in ils hur is a sombre surge of vellow
vatcr. The yellow is thierc, buit its

gleani las gone. Wliere lte waving
rice-blaides sung softly to lte music of
the bree7w, oiily the spiasli of waves
is hecard as thcy leap exultantly over
tic rice they are rçillinin m the carth.
lb is a pi teous siglit as one rances aciros
that drvary waste of vatrs The üm-
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bankcd road is floodcd ; ail thle cottages
arc deserted, te only sigu of recent
habitation being sheafs. of straw rangud,
at the foot of thecir walls, in oftenl vain,
effort to, prevent the hungry %vav(ý,
sucking away U«Iic foundations of liou.ç,
whicli -,vill, if thcy stand, prcsentlv
contain ]îungry denizens. Alrea(lv
niany of thc people arc feeling Uieclier-
rors of thle situation. Like the biiriîs «~
the air, they arc hovering nt the, water.

side to pick up ccl grain of rice titnt
is -iashted %shore ; and in boutles tlstv
place their finds withi the vatchful cari,
w'itli which gold-seekers treasure goldca!
grains. Cold and calIous, nk,
would bc the eye and hcart that could
view the scenle and flot sec Uic. fore.
shndowing of whîat it nicans-a inulti.
tilde on thc Verge of starvation. "ir
%lbcrt Peel said, on bis repeal of lle
Corn Laws, that lie would be content
to bc crcditcd witil no other finir. lin
thnl, for by Iliat net hoe bcd tiven Lt.'
masses-bread. Tie spirit-lnvcof te
people-I-al thrilled S3ir Robert I\-vl lu
lus great effort, actualeq cvcrv - ction
of Il. B., thc Prime 'Inlister. Dic nets
always so that thbe Maaavrnan bc
bcnefitcd. Not once but nîany îizne-_ç
tlîroughi t-li rein and bleak 'vind. Le
lias hurried during tia- Inst wt.-k lu
ot-lier districts wlierc the nie crola is nic
submergcd, but wLuîe Uhc t7mil 1k
tuent-s need repair. Witlî raliving crr
lic lins directcd the work, atud 'wliea ti1j
floods are over lic ptirpes- to endcar
hinîscif for aI time to t-li M:î.L2raçy liv
crga nizing an art t-bat wiIl ft-r nanr
generations ensure tihe lga. t. :r
staiff of life. Thie emha.-nkmn-nkq cf the
Ikopa are, -'e understar<l, ta lie re-
paired in no supericiel nirnner, biut zrr
to lx, ï-ndol enrliiin.g inonumnnt cif ilie
]oving c-are o! R~AAOA.A. II.
and lier Primev-Màinister, ILainilsitt-
vnn."- .1a4eqaxar &Vwj.

Tiie Prime-'Minister, it iviII lx- if-.
mnemb)ercd, is Uhe lhusband of this qucyn.

asli was of Uhc lest.

-Althiligli t-Icie is no likelihand Af
wer in the immcidiatc futUre, SUH.i un-
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lesaj effort is made to obtan the rcclrcss
of the wrong that lias been done M1ada-
gascar, a cruel struggle is, sooner or
Igter, before the Malagasy. Their faiLli
in the Protestant faith %vill bc destroy-
cdl, but their love of thecir fathcrland
.will bc undying, and tic country will
for vears be thc scene of cvcr-smoulder-
in- war. A nation may bave its faitlî
deýstrojyed, but the spirit of patriotismn
ncvcr dies in a race that lias beconie a
hlomogdfleicous nation. The armies of
suci a nation may be annihilated, its
towns and villages burnt to the ground,
its mnlood scattcred, but the spirit of
patriotism, cludes the conqucror. To
inountain fastnesses iL flics ; ia the in-
penetrable jungle of forests that tower
crect in the fathcrland wihen towns and
villagres are prostrate it bides; in
swgmps, and vallcys, wlîcre the foreigu
invader can find Do foothold, iL lurks ;
and from one or more of these liaunts iL
crer fliLs, will-o-tlie-wisp-likze, Over the
countrv, liarassing thc forcigner and
lbringing liiï 1.0 bis destruction. Thîis
istxe prospect before Madagascar if tlic
unlioly compact between France and
Eugtland is not abrogatcd. A& faiLli de-
stroycd, a country devastated, and tic
hearts of a nation madc desolate. IVill
net tie B3ritish religIons world spe.ik
out in Uhc naine of hunianity, and in
lic mnime of Europe's'bonor il"-fada-

Engliali Notes.

BIt 1Ev. JAMES DOUGLAS.

Er.gjend'st 1lork in Indla.-Thce
£lAu. -3Fisionaiy lInteligencer for
April opens 'with an able paper na
"England's Work ln India," by W.
lackwortli Youuf, C. S. 1. Writing
boffi as a civil servant of thc Qiieca ind
as a disciple of the Lord Jestîs, 31r.
Lckwortbi Young endeavors to prove
that the, Covrnmcnt la India bas not
b=e so antagmnib1,ic to Chlristian effort
amng flic native population as is gen-
Cwalysuiposcd. ««Adîîîitting, "lie says,
44 Mr excerpitions, which %were 11suallv

ltifleshortly aftemrid, 1 beliuvc tbnt

iLs polieY bas not only been right but
ligliteous. 3Not oaly so, but by firmnly
adhering- to the principle that the
wcapons of the State may net bo used
in matters of conscit!nce, it lias prcpared
the way for tlhe Nvilling recerition of the
Gospel in thc liearts and cousciences of
Uic people of thila nd." lu the judg-
ment of this «writer, the SLîte ia India,
lias beca Uic lmnndiiaid of Clîristiauity,
and one of God's niost powerful agents
la furthcring its cause. But waiving
this point, two thîiigs, lie ah1leges, are
sure : first, that the reigîl of the Lord
Jesus Christ in India lias begun and
wvill be consuumrnatcd ; secondly, thiat
cvcry member of Mis Cliurcb is called
to join inuthec work-.

Speakl-ing of U3ic encouragement to
obcy this cali, Mfr. Youi says: " If
our faiLli is se wcak as 1.0 dexnand the
argument of statisties, IL !Snmot wantin g.The population of the ?unjab la 1881
was ncarly ninecen millions. In Uic
census of 1891 IL wvas nearly twenty-onc
millions, an increase of about 10 per cent
in the saine time. The nuinher of na-
tive Christians in Uic former ccnsus Te.
turns ývas 3599. IL la now 18,37é3, a
inecase of 400 per cent la Uie sinie
tinie. Takeo tlîe two rates of increase,
write down on a shcet o! paper for
cvcry decade lu the future Uic nuniber
of the population and the iuuiber of tic
native Cliristians representedl by an ia-
ecase of 10 per cent ia tîc <one ca'se and
400 per cent ini the other, and you 'vili
find thiait ln forty-llve vears front tlîe
present, tune every soul la the Punijan
-nill, at this rate, bc a Chîristian 1.
Life in India la neot ivorth living if we
live IL 1.0 ourselvms But iL is wortli liv-
ing if -%c live iL to Christ."

TA (.7jjntz.Inland -Vi.qùn.-Tlie zin-
nual meeting of tlîla mission lias just
becui held at the Comferenre Hall, 3Iild-
rnny Park, nuid Nv.s l:îrgely attendt.d.
Mfr. B3. Broomli.ahl nmade a brie£ staie-
nient as 1.0 tlîe ,çropwe and prog-<rmss of
the work. Tiiere are now M07 stations
and olit-stationsi, 55,20 C('lma Iîihzund Mis-
sinsio iona inl aIl, and 837 coin-
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municants. The income raised ut bomse
was £24,032, and ia China and cisc-
'where, £9860. The Iuev. J. Hudson
Taylor, speaizing of the ycar's returns.
said: " 'There have beea more couverts
and more baptismns than in any previ.
ous year, wbule ut tlîis moment thiere
are about a thousaud more candidates
for baptisi, than ut this tinie hast ycar. "
At thse cvenin- meeting Dr. Pierson
gave tlie closiug address, bis subjcct
hein- testimony and j udgment as based
on thse -%vords o! our Lord in 3latt.
24: 14.

The iev. R. Wright ffay, of Dacca,
East Bengal.-Tlîis young niissionury
lias -won a higli place in tise esteem and
affection of English ]3aptists. ls re-
cent addrcss at Exeter Hall, on thse Bnp-
tist missionary platform, will flot soon
be forgottcn. It was a voice of tender
pleading, lit by poetie glow and hl-
howed by a gracions spirit. We give
but one passage f rom tbis heart-to-heart
speeh, the opening words: . «I cannot
forget the last time I stood bcrc, it -%vas
as one wlio, by brie! service o! Jesus la
.Africa, liad galncd promotion to thse
covcted privilege o! being allowed in
some messure to give voice to Africa'e
gi-eut woes. And to niglit, liglit from
that dark land lin-ers ia my memnory,
and flic desire that some o! it may break
eut upon flic heurts of others disposes
me te relate to yr'u ais incident wbichi
bis, in varlous applications, been a
means of grace to nyself. One of flic
saintliest Christians that I bave k-nown.
'vas au agcd Christian feeswbosc
friendship I enjoyed on thse shores o!
Ambas Bay, nt the base of t.he Camecon
Mounitains. In our little prayer-meet-
In- there wvas no one who prayed wvitli
greater fervor or witli a more forcible
use of Scriptu-c language than this ssged
sister. One cveniug, just after she had
prayed, and withi niLir than usual pow
er, as we raiscd oui- bczids ive -%,w ber
biurrieîlly meoving toward tlic door o!
tise cliapel, and w-hleul one of tihe hittie
company iujuired wlsy sue was so hauir-
riedlc laving flic meeting, Beue put bcer

two bands to lier cars, and in quaint,
broken. English, she said, ' No spcak, to
me. 1 been seen the Blceding Lanib,'
and slie bastened te a littie group uf
huts, inhabited by beathen people fruzîî,
the mountains, there to tell the stury uf
God's love in Jesus. If In tlds wc s,.
sorue sign of wvhat the Spirit of Gud
ean do througli missions, wc have alsu
an intimation of bow missionaries arc
made. If out of this great meeti?
there Is to be a flow of sympathy, ut

compassion, o! substance, o! service in
the name of Christ toward the thlousand
millions of our liumu race 'who h:î,ve
not yet heard the Gospel, it miust be hi-
our having a new vision of Jesuis Ctrabt
as the 'Lamb o! God wliich talell,
away the sin o! the world.' "

-Darkcst Ru8sa.-The paper bcaring
the above tith- is full of tlic saddest
reading concerning tlie times- inii î
we live. The main object of this peri.
odical is to bring to the knowled., ul
the civilizcd world " autheutie facts
relating to Russia's pcrsecution of ber
subjects on accounit of t1icir rtliglo3us
belief' But mucli mure than this cen-
ters into tlic composition o! this Jour-
nial. The scamny side o! Bussiau finance
15 mercilessly cxposed. Thexorsethan
slavcry of millions of lier population às
depicted in colore whicb, for ]xunwuiity *
sake, we trust are ovcrdrawn. And
what is more serious stili, a sketch L
givea-authorities being quioted in cz-
kni*>-of an agricultural lidiglt mhich
threns, and that at nu dianût day, tu
convcrt the fairet and most j'ruductiie
provinces of Russia into a Vtiari.
W.hio can fail te have sluggces"t to ha..
in a fact so portentous, the lin.ger vf
God ? The tillers o! the .soil arc bc-
coming paralyzcd. It is, indccd. mpys-
terlous that the famous black ]=.
country, whil is tlac granarv of Ilik,
sia, should in sucli a brief spaco1 'tianc
bave taken ona entirely différent c-4r.
plc-xioa. 31auy sourc-s of nlaL.Urc

acdying up complcely sdiaIP
peariaag, othere are. bcing cloXcl ip.
and, worse than ail cisc, the. fcrtilc Sur
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face soil Is being swept away fron, 1
siteppe w1th an cver.augmacnting for'whereby t flic aria of rivera, the lak
and every species O! hollow arc 11111
with sand and other coarse alluvium
Saime years ago the governInent

;empted to pailliate the cvii by plantil
defensive trees before the soi! becar
completely denuded. "eBut,- cri
the -ffvo3,e Y-remYa, "'no one concer
bimself in the lest to, delay the a,
vance of the all-destroying oceans
sand, to take measures agint t,
droughta and the resulting steriity.
It is further obaerved, ln this moa
moumnful record, that "fihe effects <
the perseution of the Jews are reactin
most diaatrously upon the ecenomi.
condition o! the whole popubatio,
whlle the wanton reduction to beggarý
of the mnt sober and successful farn
ens, simply because tbey are Baptisits
blm cntributed to put back agricultux,
at least twenty years."'

THE WORLD) AT LA&RGE.
-Certainly, 3r. 23fOodY la no pessini.

Iat, for recently at Northfield lie sald :etI neyer was s0 bopeful for America8
ma1lam to-day2'1

-Mra, I3lshop, who hba traveiled
much In Oriental lands, afflrns that
SN0 Mohammedan nulSSIonarles go forth
fromn Cair every Year wh'o are ti. be
found cverywhere in the East. S11cdom flot thlnk that Mfohammredanisni
cma ever lie successfully coped svlth,except by Christian couverts who are
fuIly Oriental in mental habit.

-Re. Thomnas P. Hughes, long a
rn11Isslnary on the Afghan frontier,
adoPted tic dress of the Afghan, and
states this as the conclusi6u hie bas
reschd concernlnig One forai of adapta.tiotocurrcnteustom. 4"Judgingfoa
znyown ezperienoe aniong au Oriental
lacefor twenty Yeats, IL aejna atrange
tome tht flusSonarles In ai! landa do
not adoPt the dresa Of the people ainong
w11o11 they labor. Thler arc a great
many aruments against It, but in Iny
opinio thcy may bc prctty wclI

Eue summe<i up i the Word prejudiec,
ce, that prejudice wblch secs wbat ites, PleaseS, but cannot SeS Wbat la plain."
.npi -31uIhail estîmate8 that the clvilized

I nations pay annually *13,700,000,000for food- By the sie of tbis vast suaibg ow infinitesimal i i non x
nepended to secure for the starvlng thjees bread of life!1

lis
d1- -- According to the lateat statisties
E>! there are lu the worid about 6000 ligbît-ie bouses and 250 liglitahips. of these19Europe bas 3309, and the UJnited States
Bt 1287, with 1369 post lîglits in addition)f on the Western rivera ; 'while ai! Asiag bas but 476, Oceanica, 319 ; AfMj,,a,ýc 219; South Anierica, 169; and o .elWest Indies, 106. The lack o! Gàee5r llght la even more serions lu the saine

L-regions. If we cail each mission sta-:,tion a lighthouse, tiiere are Borne 12,000B scattered bere and there, though farapart, ln the boundless area o! pagan-
isai. Or, if we tern each missionary
of elther sex sent forth frorn Christiancountries a ligbt.bearer, there arc onlyabout 10,000 for Uic 1.000,00O0000~ ofheathen. And bow dense tic dark.

-As setting forth, one. fora of mis-sionazy actlvlîy, which bas rcceived amost wondrous developaient durlng
tiais Century, these figures are Instruc-
tive and exhiiaratlng. It la cstimate<i
that between the Christian era and theProtestant Reformation, a period o!1500 Years, thc Seriptures, were trans.lated into oniy 23 languages, o! whlch

13 ere long died out.ThsaaI crate o! oniy 1 version to over 6 yeams
fletwen Uhc Reforniation and 1804,when the Britishi and Foreign Bible So.ciety was fornicd, about 300 Years, 84translations werc miade, un average o!1 to about 9 Yeats. Bctwcen 1804 and189 the Word of Godl was published

'wbolly or lu part la 342 languages, orabout 4eact year. lu bbc decade 1881-91 the abovc.nanedy soclcîy alone un-dcrtook 50 translations, or 5 a year;and iast year work was begun on nio
lma than 9 zicw languages

M
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-And nere is a hint concerning an-
Cther xnost important phase of develop-
ment ini missionary work. At the first
conference held at .Allahabad, in 1873,
of 136 members, natives numbered 28,
and wonaen numbered 0 ; at tie sec-
ond, held nt Calcutta, ini 1883, in a
membcrship of 475 there werc 46 na-
tives and 181 women ; and at the
third, in Bombay ]ast yur, with 632
members, there wcre 93 natives and 276
women. And, no doubt, in ail tle, fu-
ture more and more ivi11 wvomen be
found at the front ini the figlit, and the
work be transferred to native bands.

-As a route fromn Englind to India
and Australia, thougli the Suez Canal
Is not exactly in peril of being super-
seded, it is te have a vigorous rival,
andl that in the shape of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway and a Uine of steamers
to Japan, China, and beyond. The
distance is not mucli greater, and there
is ne danger of blockade in time of
var. How astonishingly docs stcam
facilitate the triumph of thc Gospel!1
"The King's business rcquireth, haste."

-The numbers are suspiciously
"<round," but are approximately cor-
rect, whicli allege that Queen Victoria
Is now soverciga over 1 continent, 100
peninsulas, 500 promoatories, 1000
lakes, 200 rivers, and 10,000 islands.

-In a publication of the Englisli
Churcli Missionary Society it is stated
that '« there are those who tlîink it thc
higlicat lienor to their 'family that it
shonld bc reprcscnted in the mission
field. One clergyman has given -4
daughtcrs te India. Another band of
4 sisters is in China. In two cases 3
brothers and a sister have gone out, la
another case 3 brothers, ill qualificd
anedical mcn. Two branches of one
family, comprising 18 brothers, sisters,
and fia-st cousins, ane, or 'will shortly lie
represented ina the field by 7 of tlîen. "
And the United States lias its fanillies
of Scudders, Gulicks, etc., who from
gencration to generation maintain the
glaonos succession.

- " This will do more for Christian.
ity than anything that lias been douc,
for our people know nothing or sucit
love as this," 'Say the native Jap1auLcE
Christians of a hospital that mission.
aries are crecting for lepers.

-The self-denying decds of Sarah
liosnaer, of Lowell, are worthtIiî
again and again for an example.
licard that a young mnan aniglit bu edu.
catcd in the Nestorian missioU-n lnîirv
for $50. Working in a factory, siL-
Saved this aznount and sent it te Pursia,.
and a youug nman was educatcîl as a
preaclier of Christ te bis ownpel.
She thouglit she; would like to do ht
agrain and again, aud did it five tiincs.
Mlen more than sixty ycars ofrge

living in an attie, Sue took ia sewin,
until sue had sent ont Uie sixth prcacb.
er. She vas a missionary ini tihi L
est sense.

-The Chinese lepers of llnitisit ('o.
lumbia, isolatcd on an island in the
Gulf of Georgia, have bad ne one to
attend tliem, aud have been left alose,
with only thc occasional visit of a phjV-
sician to relieve thena. A young wom.
an of Vancouver, Lizzic llausel, bas
]îeroically offcrcd to dcvotc hiersif ta
tie cane of these u.fortunatits. EShe
was rescucd by the Salvation Ar
some time ago from a degradedl lire,
aud for two ycars bias lxcen a <lcvoled
trained nurse in cases of sma.ill*pnx, etc.
lier decision to care for tic Icpers ifl!
inan the sacrifice of Uhc a-est of lier !ik.

-Wc are passing tlmrough days w!îkch
sorcly ta-y the faiLli and paitience of sil
loyers of missions. TQ the financll
and tlicological troubles9 are te Ic :ud&iI
Uic mischicf-rnaking cf France, Gar-
niany, and Spain in several fic!ds, iLe
tyranuical acts of Turkt.y scvcnd tircs
a-cpcatcd, tlîe scious revulsion iii Jai.
aud Uic aiota in China lending te Uic

nîurdcn cf several missionaries, signs ëf
trouble la i-orea, as weli as tie out-
breakz cf fanatima1 violence bctw(,fn
Uindus anîd Moliamniedaus la Boin-
bay, etc. But God reigns iieverthlcsS
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the threatenhzlg clouds will pass, and
out of cvil good wili issue.

-The Englisli Weslcyans entcred
,qierra Leone in 1808, and ini Iuss thaxi
40 yv!ars somne 55 missionaries lad los£
ilicir lives, but volunteers wcre never
]acking. The ruling sp)irit was wel
expressed by one of the niumber, who

dd"The more I hiear of the daîngers
adthle difficulties of îîîissionary life ini

AIfrica, tlle more auxious I .111 te go ;',

.,nd whlen ls motiier said to Iiuai, " If
yVou go to A.frical, you wnul be the deatli
Of me,- lie replied "Oh, niotiier, if
you do not ]et me go, you will be the
dtath of nie."

«When G. Wilmnot Brooke and J. A.
Robinson wcre about to sal for Africa,
in 1890, to found a mission upon the
upper lgiger, they entrusted their lives
to God in a way not Se, vcry common,
even aunongr missionaries, by signing
thi<,paper:

,, _s Uic inissionaries enter the Mos-
]CM Sta'tes under the neccssity of Vio-
iltingr Uic law of Islam, which, forbids
any one to endcavoz te turn Moslcms to
Chi*st, they could not un(ler any cir-
cumnstances ask for ]3ritisli intervention
toecxtricatc them. frorn the dangers
wvhich they tijus eaUi do-.-n upon them-
-eins. But also for the sake of tic na-
tives who bave to bc urged te brave thc
wrath of men for Christ's sake, it is
Ilcessaty that the inissionaries slîould
tiLeselves t:ike thc ]ead in faicixug these
dan-,ers; aud slîould !i evory'rc.sh
w1y niake it cicar te a«il that tlwyv do
not desire to, shelter thiemselve-s, as
Ihiîiisli subjects, from thec liabilities sud
Perils whiclî 1vold inttw.! t0 Chîristian
convcrts from 3IoliiîariMî.dnisni in the
'Soudtn. They -wili, thîcrefore, volun-
taiy lay aside all dlaim te protection
as B3ritishi subjeeLq, aud place thelli-
selves, whiile outsidc British. ti'rritory,
laun the autlîority of thc native rulers ;
amd wiIl endeavor ia cvcry way to
share wiUî Uic Peopie tluc difficulties
and trials of their Mohaumedan envi-

%.1ty iELGE~ 93

-rot 1)ossessing the gift of tomgmes,
unissionaries soînetinues 'withi th(. bcst of
iutentiolis pre.ch qu-er doctrinie. Thus
a nîissioiry wvrites: " Onc of our
teachers startled us in our chiss-nîeeting
by sztyiiuîg lie liad neot coine to Newv
Guinea to seck kirel'cr (frogs), but te
seek the seuls of the Iluatiien. le
uieîut giri.ygwe (p)roperty)." Au<l Pro-
fes.sor G. F. Wrighit, of Oberliti, uurcunis-
ing thnat in A.hiskil thiere are iio donies-
tic anhuîls, aînd Qit the s*CallIed
niouiitaîn slîeep is a real goat, repents
tic story told of thic rnissionary's lack
of success iii translating thc furst verse
ef tiai twýenty-thilrd J5sali. lis intx-r-
preter lad ne proper idea of citiier sheep
or shepherd, and ini rendering the phrase
-"The Lord is my Shieplierd," aston-
islied ls audience by translating it
-"The Lord is an implacable miountain
slhcep-hunter."

WOMMVS WORK.
-A writer in thi' Aidvvuce relates.

"'Tle other day 1 asked a lady W110 is
exceptional for lier litere ry culture inù
tastes wlit slic had been reading during
thc summner. 'IBeally nothing,' she
sala. , except the nnssionary papers. I
canuot find tiîne for anything cIsc.'
A.nd yet this 'nothing but nifissionary
Paliers 'lhad kcpt ber in toueli with tIc
-world, liad made ber an intcrcsting per-
son to talk with, .-ithouglih shc wnas a
houlsekeeper -with a large fanîily, and
witlî vcry little kitelun hclp. It lind
kept lier froni becoming intellectually
stupid with thc mionotony of daily

-Mýrs. Bcnutoîî, in Uelping Zianc, is
trToublýed te qec «Iwhy Paul did neot in-

cdeiii u list of 11ifted workers, ' col-
lec.tors.e' W'e 0W01ud rend, '11e gave

jow postles, some propliets, soniec

crs ud orn e~'frdrsfor t.li( prfect-
iuîg of the saints.' Paul always cern-
niesîds; the collector, as; alse, tliose %Vlln
are not slow !in forw.irdiin. Ic collc-
tionu. Indleedi, Paul 'Was ai, excelle0nt
cellectur hirnself. Tixen, :-ts niow%, flic
disciples did nlut arrive at th(- perfect
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stature of men and womcen in Christ
Jesus without the aid of the colicctor."-

*-Sccrctary Wright, of the British
and Foreign Bible Society, at the anni-
versary of the London Missionary So-
ciety, said lie feit thait the trenicadous
wvealt1s of influence and power in worn-
an's work ]îad liithcrto been neglected.

Ina Damascus wc men preacli to the
checerless east wind of the Oriental ba-
zaars. A woman will go with lier
smile, and this sniiie will bc answered
by a siniilc. We dlare not smile. Slhe
goes witli this access to ail these littie
springs of love and influence dowui
ainong the people, into the homes, into
the seed place, wlierc the good seed
eau bc sown ini the hearts of the wom-
en.»

-These figures relating to tise gif ta
of women for missions at year are
worth pondering. Mrs. L. M. Bain-
bridge is the authority:-

Presbyterians (North) ...... $309,818
Mehdss(North)......265,342

Congregationalists.. ..... 229,701
Baptists (N,ýorth) ........... 1.5,52
'Union Missionary Society. 51,222
Episcopal...........35,484
lleformed Chiurcli........29,63.5

Total............. $1,076,754

-Wonxan's work Ini India lias made
great progres. There are now 711
women -foreigu. and Burasian-mis-
sionaries in India. These have access
to 40,513 zenanas, and have 62,414 girl
pupils in the mission sehools. There-
fore, well xnay tise Brahimans begin to
tremble for tise result.
.- These are tise bottomn facts as to

zenana work, coming direct fromn Miss
R. A. Webb, Secretary of the Socicty
for Promoting F-emale Education in the
East. The beginning was; ts fer back
as 18:35, when a inissionusry of that so-
ciety, Miss WVakcticld, obtainied acces
to two or three zenanas in C'alcuitta, and
others followed, masil ini 1M3 a wom-
au was sent out for t.his spcil purpose.
Mrs. Mulien's work camue luter. After
thse Mutiny of 18.57 camc great enlarge.-

ment, until now 22 societies in E urope
and America are engaged.

-Miss Mary W. Porter writes tijat
tIse women of the Unitcd Presbyterii 5
Clsurch presented lnst year as a thauk.
offering to thse Lord $37,028, of whi-î
$10,000 wvent to foreignnmissions, $9i»î)
to home and W'arin Spring ilndial,
missions, and $7616 to missions ainoug
the freedmen.

THE UNITED STATES.

-General Grant snid that one Indi
-%ar cost $6,000,000 and kiiied 6 lsd.
ians.

" I-aveu, according to Red Cloud,
"'is a place where whsite men tell no
lies. "

-Thse conversion of this republje to
tIse 'Moslemn faithi still continues. To
31r. Webb, the chlef apostie, i.s joineM
an EgYptian of rauk, one Abdurrhim
Effendi, and they propose to establish
colonies of truc believers iii tite Soutsi.
cru. States, and as well to build niobque,
in New York and other cities. The
E gyptian above numed expresses ia.
self thus:

"Mosamnedanisin is destined to fr
tIre religion of al intelligent pep,
and the ime; to spread thse propset's
doctrine is ripe. Calm, earnest discus-
sions will work 'vonders, for Choristian-
ity is evidcusoly a failure. Christians
are not sinere, but the Iluslems are m.
devout now as thcy were in the days of
Mohiammed. In Europe tise loslem
faitli -19 muking greut strides, and in
.AmerIca progress is rapid, thougli ms
dieamed of by those unacquainted vith
tIse subjeet."

-Two more devoted mcn, w~hoe
anmes will not soon be forgotten, bave

ceased from. thuir toils on carLin: 11ev.
E. P. Thwing, who ouly a fcw months
ago ha gone Vo China, at lils OWrs
charges, to establisli a hospital for thc
insane, aud 11ev. Juremiali Porte, În

labors most varied and abundant as
home missiouusry for 62 j-cars, or eïcZ
since 1831. Among thse rest, the latta'
was tIse pioncer minister in Chicago,

[October
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C enciDg tlîat place in 1833, whcen it
,was but a village Of 300 inhabitants.

t Th Universit.y of Chicago cou-

çerred its first dcgrce of Ph.D. upon a
japanCse, -who, is to bt- Prof essor of Old
Testaneft Lierature in a Mthodist col-
lege at Tokio. This is a significant
fact. *Sheu Hlarvard conferred it is
degrec, Or whcun John WVesley 'was
founding a great sept, what did T'ie
,world know of 3JapaA ?-Britil. WeeklY.

-The year book of the Young Mcen's
Cîîflstin Associations of North Amnr-
Ca for 1893, has been issued. The
iiumber of associations is now 1439,
with an aggregate mcembership of 245,-
809. These associations own buildings
Valued nt $12,591,000. Their total net
property is value(l at $14,208,04-3 -mnore
tban $i,5o0,000 more than the year bc-
fore

_-,,v things to be found in Chicago
tllis yeai arc e iYCtlifable than MII.
3looy'5 six inouti5' Gospel cainpalgn.
Tiongli the entire sceison the work lias
been pushe-d. Froin 2010 to 300 wvork -
ers have becs' employed, hiolding ser-
vices ai over the city ini tents, halls,
thestres, and cisurches, at the rate of
120 a week, exclusive of meetings for
prayer sud counsel. All -day services
were held several timon 'witlh aStoniali-
ing attendance and iit.orost.

. This is but a part of thie ycar's
sîory whiclî the ]3aptists can tel 4A
grp-it and notable advancc has becs'
madé, Thei increase oi cash contribu-
tions frora our churclîca alone (includ-
iug tint secured by flic woman 's soci-
eties)amounits to over $300,000. Since
the ceutennry proposai 'Was made «W-
bave also recruited not far from 100
ucw missionaries, counting bothi ns
and women. 'We bave sont 87, male
and female, workcrs to the Telugus.-
Wc are sendlng 14 new workcrs to
Western China; about as ,nany more
to other parts of China, and many
othera to Assam, ]3urnia, and Africa.
About 90 missionaries ln all-70 of
Ibem new work-ers-,go out this au-

tiimn; 40 of them, from Atlantic and
80 from Pacifie ports. Several impor-
tant advance stations have been plant-
cd. Twcnty-scven new mission biouses
are building'. One new centre of oper-
ations-namely, tie Central Chiina Mis-
sion, witlî lîeadIquarters at or sicar Han-
kow-has becu projected, and 2 mis-
sîonary fam.ilics are on tlîeir way to
work it'

-Thei Episcopalians are about to re-
joice over the occupation of a Churcli
Missions bluse. TFle cost of thc
ground, $175,000, and the amount of
$170,000 tow-ard the crcct.ion of the
building have becs' rcccived. There
-%vill stili be requircd, $70,000 for the
compiction of thc building. free from
dcbt.

An urgent call is issued for $20,000
to holp on the -work among the freed-
men, coupled with this statement :
" We have 137 mission stations scrvcd
by 60 wvhite andi 47 colorcd muinisters.
Wc have 6399 communicants, 95 church.
buildings, 52 :;c1ools, 4 hospitals, 1
churcli home, 125 Sunday-schools -with
10,000 sehiolars, 61 dlay-schlools witlî
4734 pupils, 3 normal andi divinity
sehools -witli 160 normal andi 31 divin-
ity students. The coloreti people paid
$22,509 towvard these objeets.'

-The Preshytcrian Chu«trcll, South,
wvith a membership of 188,546, gave to
foreign missions iast yca.r $120,954, and
for ail forma of religions wvork $,4,
580.

-TFli General Synod of the Germas'
Reformned Churcli is plcdgcd to raise
$40,000 for foreiga missions for tîse cur-
reat yoar. A flourislhing mission is sus-
taiîîed iii Japan containing 12 clîurclies,
of which 5 are self-sustaining, -with a
inembcrýship of 1842, an increase of 109
within a year. Thei rative muinisters
numbor 9 ; unordaineti evangelists, 16 ;
andi theological students, 21. A girls'
sc]îool lhas 4.5 pupils, and 976 are iD.
Sunday-schools. The prcaclîing sti-
tions arc 37.

-Tse Roman Catisohicq are not alto-
gethîer inspervious to moedemn influecems,

Ir M 1898.]
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and arc able to, learn even from, the
Protestant foc. Last year a summner
school, a quasi Chautauqua, was start-
cd, and -%as liçld again this year, hav-
ing a permanent home secured near
Flattsburgh, N. Y., by the gift of 450
acres on the shore of Lake Champlain.

E1 UIOPE.

Great Britain.-The recent action of
Parliament, in providing fur the appoint-
ment of a commission to investigate tint
wliole matter of Indian opium, together
with the action of the Goverunient of
]3urma forbidding the use or posssian
of opium. by any native in Lower
]3urma, are hopef ul signs that the abate-
ment of a, blighiting cuirse is flot far
away.

-General B3oothi carnies on his mis-
sions at coznparatively small cost. The
office:-â who work anon- the Zulus are
said to get GO cents per weck as salary,
besides cornmeal for breakfast, rie for
dinner, with an oceasional bueket of
niolasses thrown in. Thc latter costs
12 cents ut the sugar-ill.

-ht is announccd that thc Mildrnay
Mission to the Jews is about to receive
some £2-5,O00 from a bcquest, and that
this sum. wvil be expcnded in distribut-
in -New Testaments and Christian liter-
ature to Jews ail the -wonld over.

-The income of thc Seottish United
Presbyterian Clinrcli was $200,660 last
ycar, and work was sustained in Jamai-
Ca, Trinidad, (fld Calabar, Raffraria,
Inclia, China, and Japan. The mis-
sionary force cousists of 130 fully train-
cd agents, 63 being ordained Luropeans
and 20 ordained natives, and 2S zenana,
workers. The mcmiber,,hIip of thc mis-
sion, durches is 17,414, an inecase of
88.5una y ca r.

The Continent.-Tlie Rhlenisli So-
ciety is nt work in Africa, China, the
Duteh East Indies, and New Guine~.
Tic incoine was $97,.: 82 in 1892. The
number of native Cinistians la -44:36,
of comnuaicants 14,295, of whomn 680
wec conlirmed ]ast 3'enr. The numiber

of baptismas was 7806. In thc day.
sehools are 8871 pupils. In Surnatm
the chief struggle is with folhanim(.
danisai instead of lieatlienism.

-Thc Ninth Continental Confc-renc,
mnet in Bremen iecently, rcpresentin,
14 Germaa, 2 Duteli, and 1 Danisih ýQ
cieties. For thrc days practical tolic,
of commonl interest were discussedl.

-The ligures bcIow give tin uuîîîiiic«
of bnptisms reportud in 1891-92 by
Germn socicties:-
llTermansburg ............... 23q)
à.\etikirccn (Java).............
North German (West Nf riet) ...
Gossner's Mission ...........
Leipsie (niln).....
BILSel Socicty................12
Bernlin «" ......... )j
B3armen "........... 3Ir

Mloravian (iincluding clilidreii)... Il,-;

Total ................ 24,ri-4

-In a paper on the " Bcligious Cen.
dition of Italy," Dr. Murray Mt1u
gives a statistical table, prcpared Ly
11ev. Dr. G. Gray, of Iloine, shiowing,
the membership of thc chie! vngi
cal missions in Itaiy for the y*irs 1'
and 1893. The sumniar-y is as folloivs:

WadninChurc .... 4,07-4 4,73;
Free Churdi ......... 1,522 1,Q3
WesleyanlMethodlist... - 1,30
Methoist Episcop;)]... 920 (
l3aptist churches ....... 875 I t'ý'

In thc 3lethodist Episcopzd mi&sitn
there are 241 probationers in addition
to the 965 rnembcrs ini full conriction.
la 188,4 there wcre 1-44 probationers.

ASIA.
Turkey.-A few native éliurclics ire

becoming seif-suipportingz in spite of
thc general povertV, aniong wlhich ire
Tarsus and Mardin ;and tlic séliwli
are forgingr aiongitcsaedrcto.

-A recent letter fron ).Ir. Wielar,
President of E uphratcs Coilege, repo)rLi
tlîat there are iii ailepruel
pup11ils-297 maies and 225 feijiaies 01

[()Ctolxýr
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these 12 arc iu the theological depart-
nient, 34 in the male college proper, aud
,1 in the female collcgc.

-The lot of a journalist is a liard one
in the dominions of the Sultan, and the
nevaspaper 15 at a hecavy discount. Tlîu
censor lias an cag(,le cy(,' revises -With a
frec bîand, aud even suppresses an of-
fcndiflg, shect on slight provocation.

-The Sultan will flot have a tele-
pbone within Ili') dominions at any price
uh,,Wvcr. He complains that his sub-
jcts are far too ready, as it is, to plot
sad conspire against bis life, aud ho
anes Dot propose to introduce a rueans
«wlîecrebythey can aecomplish tiocir foui

Idigns twice as essily 1

India.-A Calcutta paper relates that
recently a yeuîîg Braian came te tie
bouse of al Iissionary, scking an i-
tèrvie%1. Iu the course of the conver-
sation lie said: " M~auy things w'hich.
CjlîistjitY coiltains I find in H zdu..
ism; but there is eue tlîîng which Cliris-
îîsnity bas sud Hinduisrn lias not."

Wîtis tlîat ?" the missienary asked.
llis rtply was striking : "«A Saviour. "

-À Ilindu widow tlirouglî îi'll lier
lite, even if she lives te bc ninety ycars
(1,d, iiau never est but one meal of rice
in twenty-four hours. At fast seasons
slue Must fast fer twe or thuce cou-
&ecuie deys. "«If a dyiug widow,
âsks for water on a fast day, a few
drops are droppcd jute licr cau."

-u:, this land ail bardons are car-
zicd on nnen's heads aud on thecir backs,
and not lu cartso, wagons, and barrws,
uîd it is ciistomary te provide re-stiug.
* jaces for tlcm. along tIno roads. For
fibis purpose stones are set up aleug the
bot, dusty, and sandy ýways just thi,
fight boiglit for a man to rest his bui-
den ou. Tliere lie can stand aud rest
Ell, rlievcd sud refrcslîed, lie is able te
go ou is wvsy. A native Christiau in
Travaucore once said to au Englisi
geutlmian, "'Ah, sahîib, Clirist is all
uîy hope ; Christ is niy rest-stonc. "

-Ahbopeful siga of progress iu Indin.
is Scm in an important movemnent iu

tlie cause of social roform. The 1-lin-
du Socilîm Itforîn Association of Madi-
ras lias eutered ou ai crusade agaixist tise,
demoraLlizing practice of Naute-ls danc-
ing, -,vhichi lias hitieýrte becu au accept-
cd feature of cutertainujeats, pflblic aud
private. The crusade is led by, but net
exclusivoly coafincd te, Clîristians.

-Sonie of the native States have
rulers soecnlighitened as te bc every -way
fit te lioki. tise reins of l)OWer. Sucli,
fer example, as Uthe haaj Gaek-wa«r
of Baroda, whose subjeets number
2,500,000, and bis incoîne is $7,000,000.
Miien in London last year tlis royal
Ilindu auuounccd thiat ]bis first objeet
lias alwvays been te promote education,
nd te this end, ou1 assiinu the gov-
criment, lie ordcrcd sehools te be open-
ed at thc cost of the State up te the
numiber of 30 ecd year, -whierever 16
pupils could be brouglit togletlier. By
this arrangement lie hiopes that evcry
eue of the 3-500 towns sud villages iu
his dominion will soon possess a school
for boîli sexes. Hc is now, cducating
soveral students ia England te becomo
teuchers. Thc Gaekwar streugly dis-
approves of cbild ruarriages, and lias
cxprcssed bis determination tlîat bis
own sons sud daugliters shall net marry
before tlicy are twenty.

- levenl Lutiieran missiouary soci-
eties, rcpresenting ten differeut Sta,-tcs
and ceuntries of Europe aud America,
are ut -work in India.

-A. gentleman in Brooklyn whe, rend
thc appeal of tic ev. William Butler
ia T71e C7t2'îlial Advoate of July Gth
for " Village Chapels la India," w-alked.
into the missiouary office the next Tues-
day aud lhîanded Dr. Peck $1000. The
noble-lieartcd clouer dccliucd te permit
lis naine te lie given te the publie.
Ris gift wi]l build 20 clîspels ; sud net;
long sfter $500 -wcre reccivcdl from. an-
other source, sud will build 10 more.

-iudui licathcnism dies biard. lun
order te stave off the~ inevitable catas-
treplie ail sorts of Chîristian xnctheds of
-ork arc rcsortcd te. likec tract soci-

18D3.]
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eLles, strect preaclîing, newspapers,
sdhools, Stinday-schools, etc., but ail iii
-vain. lu a few weeks or xnonths col-
lal)Se ensiles.

-A good. report cornes from the
Snuth Arcot ficld : " Fromn the very
smiall beginaing in tha village of Sattiuni-
baidi la 1863, the work lias grown uîutil
there are Uow 8 organizcd cliurelues, 32
congrcgationii, 543 communicants, 1658
adhlerants, 80 selhools with 734 pupils,
212 of whuom are girls. From the vil.
Lages have -one forth as nîany as 40
young men anud woinen, cducatcd ia
our boarding sdhools, who are filling
positions of îîsefulness ia time mission.
Sudl e&re some of the nmrerical results
of thirty yeurs nj one of our mission
stations."'

-Thc Surgeon-General of tiuc Siam-
ese Arrny is Dr. T. Hl. -Hayes, who
-%ent to Siani several years ago as a
medical Prcsbyterian missionary. Hie
met with sudh w'ondcrful success ln
curing -diseuses tluat the~ king considered
his services indispensable, and made
hlm surgc,,eon-gener,,l of te army, with
power to estabhishli ospitals and mcdi-
cal institutions on A.merican inodels.
Dr. Hayes receives a salary of $7000 a
yaar, part of wvhich lie turns over to
thc mission board.

Cbina.-Iai tluis couutry ail the land
belongs te the Stata, and a trifling sum
per acre, neyer altered tbmougli long
canturias, is paid ns rent. This is the
on]y tax, and it arnounts to but about
60 cents per head.

-n their interprctatiou of Seripture
the Ch.lnase are apt to ha literalists.
One of thc l3ible-woinen, Gueli Eng,
]ately met wiitii a rude receptioa froru
the licad of a lieuse to which she waat
to teicli the women. "And what did
you do about it ?" she was asked.
'«<Oh." slie said, "I1 turned around at
tIe door, and siuook avcry particle of
dust off ny shoas, and told Ilim that
-was, what the Seriptures tell us to do
wlîen those to çvliom wc go refuse to
hear us. I left itas ate.-tiunonywagainst
hlm; and afterward bc sent for me to

go back a-ad tell him more abot iwl.
my Scriptures said."

-A letter from the North China )lis.
sion shows how rapidly the îei
work is guining in favor. Instead of
liolding back in fear patients have ben
flocking to the dispensary in P.'ing.
Clîuîîg ia sucli numbers thiat Mr. ýjiWî
writcs : '« ot only bias ail the available
sp>aee in ail the wards been oceUDil,
as 'wefl on the womcn's as on the iecn's
side, but evcry available building is oc.
cupicd. too. Each case brings otlcý,
tili there seems 11o enld to lt, and D)r.
Peck is mucli overtasked witî lis un.
%vontcd labors, owing to his vide sirai.
cal faine." The writur states tluaton
one dlay the patients rcpresented 2 dif.
ferent regions. One day two ne
camne from a place 180 miles soutl,
bringing two ehidren with them.

-1ev. W. T. IhDbart, M;ctlodik
1' piqeopal mfissioIIary, wvants inore men
and more moncy, and reproachies sui
prodas lus bratliren ia this fisilion:
«'Wlien Mr. Collins. of our oivn ehurch,
offered to go to Foo. Clîow as a lài.
sîonary, lie -w'as told the Society bad 11
funds. lne said to thc bishop. 'Find
me a place before the mast, and I wili
work my passage to China.' Wlienie
first Wesheyani missionnry to Chiina of.
fered to go lie was told that thie WVc.
Icyn Missioua1ry Society h1ad no M*is.
Sion la China and no fuuuda te begin
one. Soble sold his own property sud
paidhlis own-way outof it. Thechurch
'was flot ready. "

Korea.-A missionary scnds hoe
these stntistics : " We hava now M
evaugelical Protestant înissionarics in
Rora, flot ineluding the Iligli Church
.Episcopalians, -who have no deahings
with us, but are nearer to the Catholics
perliaps. Thc Presbytriuns lcad the
van with 121 missionaries, only 3 phi.
sicians, one of them a w0mar, and tie
wife of Dr. B3rown. The 3fcthodists
corne ncxt wvith 16, O being phuysicians,
3 of them. wornen. Thc Soutlîarn Prus-
byterians arc 8 ia nunîber, and thre Mis.
tralian Preý;lyteriaiis J-); -1 ludetn
dents mnake up the total of 54. "

loctober
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ArtRICA.

-IL, is said thant not; es one Arab
wrman in Algeria is able te rend.
lence the Gospel must bc spokzen to)
thcmi.

-The sLate of religion fil Algeria is
unique. Tiiere are four cstablislied or
stC.epaid formns of wership-nancly,
the Romnan Catlîolic, the Protestant, the
Jewisil, aud the à1o1anîmedan.

-Ethiopi.a is certainly lifting up lier
hýuds, not only to God, but ini defence
Izainst the vices of civilization. A
iiin ehurchi recently orgauized lias il
Imoflg its by.]aiws tuat " no member
,hll bo pcrmitted to drink the white
Vin's grog.1)

-Twelve new missionaries ]lave beca
t;î out to reinforce the Zambesi Indus-

tàal Mission, making 30 in ail. The
nzount of land now owned is 100,000
sc. An effort is to be mande iu be-
hd! of 150,000 slaves foiiud in tic
Micnity.

-The staltion of Lavigerieville,
Wunded by the White riathers on the
ihars of Lake Tanganyika, lias alrendy
tcnean important setticinent. When
jýemzessionaries first settled there in
le there Nvas nothing but " the desert
md brushwood." Since then a large,-
auet of territory lias becs purchased
ita eheap rate, aud, wlîen fully culti-
Tted, it will be able to support 100, 000
îlvple. IL is an undulating plain,
bm~nd<e. by the rivets Lope and Eaun-
;cnaand traversed by two others. At
kg the Fathers established themselves
do*eto the lake, but owing te the fafl

kthe watLr during recent years, they
kEDa themaselves nmid swamnps, and
hal ta inove to higli ground about one
tUlenland. There they have built an
«ahaage for boys and another for
fir, in nuniber about 300, ail roecem-
edim fns lavery, aud also severai 'Vil-
bge for Christian households. Alto-
P.her tucre are somte 2000 inhabitants
-bephytes, entecinunens, and inl-

-The Jesuits, to whom. thle Apostolie
Prefecture of the Upper Zambesi wvas
coinmitted in 1877, thinik the Lime ]las
corne to occupy Mlashonaland, wvhere
the Protestant societ.ies are putting fortlh
ail tlieir eff orts te win the uatives to
liercsy. Tlîey have secuired -..farm of
12,000 acres to tUeceast of Fort Salis-
bury, and thecir superior, 1kv. P. Kerr,
lins just; installed a troupe of mission-
aries Lucre, newly arrived froint E urope.

-Ia a znissiosary letter ose of tic
Lormeuts of life iii WNest Africa is mo-
Liced : "«The carpenter werking on
this station is troubled witlî a lad foot.
It is caused by Nvlat is called a Guincit
worm. The foot is swollen as if au ab-
scess were ferming, and the swelliiig
resembles one, but for a tiny liob lthe
size of a pin-prick where the bcnd
of the wormn is. Whiem Lthe foot is poul-
ticed for soie Limue the wormi sticks iLs
bead ont. This is takzen and wripped
round a match or bit of stick and wound
round aud round ; tlus il is gradually
pullcd out, perhnips about a foot-some-
times more, somectimes ]ess-every day,
grent ente bein- takea not ho, break the
woi-m. Tliis'wctrmis 'verylutIle Iliieker
Lbmîn lin ordinnry tliread and, tue doctor
snys, is about tweshy feet long. The
developmnent of the wormi nînkes, Uic
swelling very painful."

*-Tlie arrangements rmnde l)y Sir
Gerald Portai for hiarninonizing time te.
ligio-political variances in Uganda pro-
vidfe for 2 mnisters of justice, 2 ceun-
manders of troops, and 2 coxmnauders
of canoes, 1 of each to be Protestant
and i.L Catholie; ail te have tIne np-
proval of the British resident. In the
distribution of territery, ih is clatimed
that the Catholies have the larger share.
So are reproduced on the continent of
.Lfrica sanie sucl ecelesinsticaýl dissen-
sions as 300 years age in Gernmany gave
us tlie Thirty Yeax-s' WVar.

ISLAN~DS 0F TE SEA.

-The King of Samoa bas i&sued a
proclamation forbidding, under pain of
heavy penalties, any native Samoan or

',obtt a 1893.1
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PitecLie ilanlvr to sedi or to -ive away
.iy iintoxicatiing (lrinks ivlhatever. .A.

-nlatg a.sks .1 pertiiiit quiestioni
liment tlîi, r aulLo "ihu is the
barbiiriaîî ?-

-Kîokeothe gOviriui lit .hitf
0,Frussn,4e Uneia :uîi-rv
%with lis old. auut for tiireattt.iii.r t
sinite a frieîîd of is %vitit sickuev:s
through li :tgn ofilier f.tniliarslîir.
iL, ud afraidl lest site sbý;lould Srniue lîinî

a1sso lie tookz lier out iii aî cnuoe, aud,
lietle- of livr cries fier îuierer, tit 1 a

big stoone :îround lier vedc and (<'as-t lier
intothic ea. iî ak crtooneu
agrain, and lie thiuks lie lias done a tir-

tuons act lu not sutteringr a 'witch to
live. The tezicler wav.s zway at the
tiîxîe for the sake of lus hecalth.

-Wlîy the people nt lianro mnade
trec-liouse-q. They ]mad be iiglîting

-%vitl the Ys lIiauidersq, and thic ptri-
pic at liauro ivere near]y ail ]k!'l.
The few -%iio esraped, bld in t.le bu>;I.
andl -ilien the enenîy Lit -oîe tlîey
crveit forth to ih(d thieir lionises, and -pir-
deus quite ruitîcd. Thcy therefore lie-
gan to biuild tlicir bouses in tic talic-st
tr(ecs, as tîlngthreto 1by loî.g ladl-
durs, sounctiîcS rcaching ovîer sixty fret
from, the grounil. 'CI thue angruis
and uncertain aidlCrs tIe iC aices ran
%vithi eLse, a %vninîa licavllv lailen
cliînhin.- tacçsili up it-hiîoLt'l t-
tÀcmpîing ta sîe.uly, bersd--f uith lier
bands. -Life qf Lia7oq, Pafttrj,,qî.

-lecent discipleq on Fuituna, New
Hlebrides, -%were ;sexed nxa- wlio pro-
fesscd to bec able to make min. ni ly
soriPry to liring cliseuse nt (latn.
Miecn thicy jai ned tie rlass for Clîris-

tian instruction tiiey wihlin.cr l roglit
thecir sacrred s;tnp. lielîl zus denr w; lEfr

btrf ud brcd tren in the public
square.

-- Tiîe Ainrrican Iloarcl Hals for vol-
îîntceer- for tuie wark in rrn-sa
.%r. Suirliing, the r nissirelary iii charge
nt Jiuk, is c'liizig et givr up lis lalivr
on arirelint of inup:utirt-ii btralsf. nd a
uwuai 19 is iwjîr are lie. 41*4 i WSllireed
liiiî, 1:îingli 111 thie work lu ihua' Rnkl

ia~îiiu ~uîîlîînnt tir ýlt'ri loch- islanils.
'whîrrr lu-î hîciinuinr 1 l'i.v <'nii iniaîlî'

aninl a largr 1 11nlatin qill rude ani

turbulent. A youtsg nuan is needed
utIso to talze Dr. I'e:se's place on the
Marzrsiid Islands(l, aud, as therir Igood
re.ison to cxpect that Spain iiil permit

iiuissionary work to bue soon rcsutned on
lPoiape, utuotiier able rnissionary must
lie fouitd tu aid )Ir- lbud. Th,- 31icro.

nesLau.ii force scenas to bce serlousiy crip.
pied, and te caldi for voIunteer.ý is ur
gent.

-The London 31ission:ary lgncietyr
Ciuîia short trne since, *zavc au

areeouut frorn liev. C. Chluers of a
VOy:frigi lu liv Gulfi oi Papua, wiere lie

illet wuitlu a. kinduu l orne, thoiglu nur
of tise natives bail neyer scen a )viuc
iinl before. A.t one place lie hécla à
scr' ._re lu' a native h -t. imid chairz
and fetiches of «II kiinds , !kuhis o! bu.
mnan bc' --s, crocodiles, pies, cassa.

v anisad six Iideouis idols ut the~ mzi
Arnong tiiesqe surrounidings tiîey sansa

translation oi the ]îymn, " llark ý
voice of ]cve nul mnerev 1" « I do uot
tlîink," writes )Ir. Chainiers, "I erw
lîcard iL souuudi lietter."

-The ' ,ew Zealand tT r-iR reports
the dath oi )Ir. Rilcliaplr. ttiîUîîwsa
ti. age of cighty-two, aller a hic o
str:iigt- itlvinttres. RIe mis landtdat
Terra dt-1 Fut-g-o by Captain 1'ltzroy 01
the BeîTg&', %wîre itiî tliceu Fuelm

'wvlio lîad visited Eu.gland, Lec nicanio
plant a muission station. The natim
tiiouglît of kiiling and catin.- hlmp, bot
by tie jXvrsuasion of bis thrcc friok~
t]îcy gave up the ide% and Contcaw
tenus-elves wvith stcaling ail bisclotbt;
it was t1jc siglît of tiiese bcing wornby

u- 'cral natives 1ZO milles zway thîat k
Captain Flîtzroy to scarcit for bis 0d

asngr wlicorn lie i-iintnd d esoec
frcrni a surconil proposai ta «r!SC. sk
anq lt -', lir. le 'wm% on boudât*

Sfor four vears, asslsting DarwiL
le le! t the' ws'-el to b'.'oni ane
nf :he Claureht 3issionary SZOClcsty

Wangauiui. Newi Helad lic fl5
w:ard wrnt fardtier »nt. whMt ~b
'jiili lie' 2fret ainseid nPCU K"tael
l.rlrk lu ic h district. lc wu d

dl i"ouly Enrnprau wtbO eWWe'
ncwia a nr .unii f(*at. TiOe

l-ic oîght off 2 intcnilcdl rictbis f«e&
t.oniadawk api«c.

[October, lffl'.


